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rogeter of the administration, ‘and 
Iierter cOuid not get rid at hhn. Se- 
cauee toe knew he wee sitting <xh a 
powdw magasine.

He alluded to Dr. Bethune’e 
the government 
ttbt geeitieman was 
РОЛ the conservative 
заМ the government 
their new «apporter. 4 _JP

Tbe house adjourned at 11.80 p.%L 
OTTAWA. March 29.—Sir ChàSrë 

Tapper toie afternoon gave formal ^ a 
notice to toe speaker of the vacancy t , 
in the representation шшк ~~ '**“
The speaker said he т 
i*me his warrant1 for 
in WitmUpeg and Brockv|lle. r -"

The debate on tte афігеев was re
sumed toy Bouraesa, libéral, LabeUe 
county. He evoked conservative 
cheers toy avowing that the proper 
гчгіісу tor . -'- * ' """ ■

3T. ■:
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SIR HIBBERT TOPPER
: •

*He^*w4te4o »«aoe <d«tedWOUbebho^CeM? “w^

Wx>uld come to Ottawa so that he -
TeT à****-

H&r^rtmg ta Mr. Farwjrtl, he 
W> tbou^tot he had been more sunned 
against «ban sinning. He quoted 
from United States reporta to show 

ЯР* е*»«и sums toe rentals paid 
™ the dominion: were, and said he did 
Wo«t propose ho gtye all the evidence 
*e had, bpt hoped the government 
would appoint an Impartial comntifr. 
fion of judges, before whom hê would 
Produce more evidence. He read a 
letter which had been sent ,*» the 
Globe, but refused, ini which instances 
were given, of blackmail being levied, 
etc., and quoted from other sources, 
published and unpublished, giying a

" "àÉLswfre»

-W чЛіГу-

NmiVaod-^tb .в6$г fthe-t 
«fry in the liberal par- 

#°°P, tarât toe agte of cttfeula- 
Й pretended eoejsnmtete had 
^t-amd toe glory party had 

for ever. «АеегШ He wern- 
Ïfr*m4er-fiy beware» Mr Tarte. 
Armenian’s recortf wee well 

He was the ІЛШ of the lib- 
tJ todafc and. nd* matter who 
W- TAte would: get in his 

(Hear, hear.) On‘the question 
adS *>e pointed dut that the 
t.*he United St*s had in- 
1*80,000,099 per an№n since toe
«дйі to. 4

ШмПеГ *іьг* ШЄ ï°^im№tMw
PWtopegièy. (Hear. ,hear.) He congra
tulated Mr. Bourosea on having nuui- 
ffrHy,*vewed that toe was not a eup- 
I-oAer . ,of reduced tariff. Th

at the ifi
: é&vt

$Е§£д
ШШ

John Tlhom
If the wreath Vhs pM«el fbr the

by a brilliant speech from Sir <*. H. 
.ТіадиЦ After ^rlticdxlhg tàev govern- 
rndht’s failure te carry .out its ante-

Wto«u«t™ «vtoe
tl« reasons for its attack on «Яр sen
ate, Sir Hitobert said there *as » 
Hiai-ter m the htotora of Canada re- 
>Hting to the admlnletraltlon. - tot ■ the 
Yukon territory, which the prime 
minister would have keen glad never 
to have had written. The minister cf

hi■to is a 
!» Drops 

Opium» 
Pleasant 
lions of 
i'everish- 
Castoria 
ton Mid 
‘emulates
i, giving

lilldren’s

і Âbenches, aOn the Mal-Administration of Af
fairs in the Yukon.

:elected to 
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wefe welct

я
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«JLm шA Powerful Arraignment of the Hon. Hr. 

Sifton and His Officers.

Ш was

owed her ■І •}
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He Calls on the Government to Institute a Full In

vestigation Before An Impartial Tribunal.

ipted' to children, 
erior to any prc- epetedh, to, the course of which he Show* 

said if the sdhool question was not. Mr. A 
settled Solicitor General# Fltepatrick r~ 
would either have to leave the gev- 
ermnient or make hie peace with toe 
bishops of his diocese, tide being toe 
reference to Fitzpatrick’s pledge to 

■Щ the bishop of hie di« 
of public expenditure. Public works would resign unless the 
were a necessity |n all parte of the tJ®n was satisfactorily s 
country. All our ports must be im- Mr. MoInemeK Kemt, - 
proved,- HAlilax and St. John equally was for some time undei 
with Montreal and Quebec, If Canada elan that a govern mom 
had to get her fair süaroïof the trade been sent forth that toe . 
or thr great west It Is nb use, said was being made by to

age and Me long ySra^f яе^ Whl° ,have unbounded conflderfiîê in Дй0 d'0‘uJbt j3»8*4 toe chtuaje had
vice. StoFrt™* ftag mSh* ** future <?**«*■ We have a after giving ^batter
even be ralwd to b^Zr^Tr ^reat future before us And И we are ^erful c

a.l“I s^HsTtoat he had^redsed the ^ works had S

French flag on a government boat by ^ coeeervaUves dur- (Hear, hear). That distortHon- Mr .Тагілі am glad the toon.'. ^ ^iamenta^

gentleman eats humble pie so soon. P mtoEsd to bul,d teretrttog to tufir persdT
(Laughter. )C He «bought that when Quebec bridge. given any attention to s*ch
Sir Charles Tuppsr came to Quebec Mr- Casgrain—Are you going to -Ahoordtog (to Lemieux, v*o „
he would AIM that he had been absent1* "blld it. n ; himself as a libéral of Жю ;
from Canada too tong and iad loet f* Mr.Tarte—We are going too keepour »5*teol, liberals of Brtgufcd n 
track of toe course of public opinion Fbcmises a great deal more faithfully epoiwtoto for аИ -. greajà* pro„._______
to Quebec. Rellglotie coercion on its 04811 Y»J did. (Oooeervative laugh- mee*ires> Ctutoellc етапсірЖоп ! fa*» it 4 • •- •«"•
largest scale was tried to Quebec to ter.) if all the promises of public them. The fact was Aat u The seèatè wai entitleAtn-the1896, and St had failed, because the works made'by the ûtmrètveitives had «mancipation was carrie*by ! LILl ^
Fresmb habitant felt «hat toe woe a been carried out, it wotild have to- the Dyfce of Wellington, Who during r!^it. Lvf C“eda
toee man and had the right «о, vote as Yolved an expmdlture of Bfty mill- hie Parilamentary career was leader № Ÿ,lfaep ^«wyr
^ kind <X coercion. »»ne, and If the conservatives were re- ^ 016 conservative party to England.;
having failed, the conservatives bad: poaching the liberals for ewnrtW wae verY much «surprised to find xl”, f° iILf\ sbeecfa to the

щЬІ&Г ье^іе^ ggn,tlemaa ns'.Mi^.

against Quebec In tills struggle the eervativ^, f T*vC abject there was in rradtog^ueh*tek f^bticihfleited some $i_--------------- that the large revenue «eiêlVW’TIWe t

ooneervatives wouM have for . their eritia" 'were " fidlihc^tofo J??* ®<me from history, beicause If 1 was ^ lWortant queatiVin. Looking at the been other igudd flrids develroed ' ln~|- to
war cry “No French, premier; no Ho- were travelling in habite, well known «hat toe large majority j rfeoera Ve the government he did riot Пя.пжія, but never anything litee thè cause fhev wërt. n7It
toT1 toWl^ thougtot .that a private cax<dte№ld W Gath(>11” to countiy j th3v had much, to boost scandals which -n-teked the opening of wotild-strike so'near some1 of toe Шй£+
the Hope. (Hear, here, and laugh- i regarded-asan office on wto*£T h! aftte pre?-| ^ Jhe 1-tot of 9canda#s with tl,e Yukon gold flelds. He (Sir Htb- k-trs tlmt they would, lose the pro-

p . ,, ■ woifld. mthAr travAii u „„мі * swenmienit Th6 Irislh C&itholtee ! they vere соннеçted was Quite bert) had had leading* bankets from tertty tbeey hiaid in iflia viiicon
. Vîr^Jlg t?e intel,d^nt Again, and do little than tnu-v^i <P МІ^СаГВ fe^rjed to beïieve that Iti some mÿe- I а formidable Libérais took great Great Britain amd other responsible 1=4r Htbbert next read a letter from-^^^ÆtSTtimf aPHVatfi liberal party in c«n-: consolation out of the reeult of the partie», talking to hlTtoVtotoTa! a promiLntliS toDav^p^X
^ ^ ^У Г\Л1ПЄП fle was . “ lhe time‘ , ^ bad some connection with the New Brunswick elections. Cartwright maoe the most serious charges but tog Mr Ogilvie nut domn^tor
to^ Æï:»^ ЛигСЖ dM y<XB °*>Ject EnsJa®^ «»*■ «ил ! had said that there were only four when asked if they would allow their there Were still many iiroor^tenf
ttepSTS rStT Si J * were ’емшеа - to I conservatives, whereas toe truth wan mtmes to ,,e tmed to- хмпеоікт with and corrupt officers X «toatidbT^
(Liberal cheers I Tarte~1 did. not object to It. * flflf r^,™rlet which1 had ; that out of 16 «tombera 19 were con- direct charges, declined to do so, be- moved. Sir Htbbert again renewed
ÏÏT?j£ïê to’SSwS- «S -“=«"■) ytyg «SS ! , -- _ . lh.y -ЛМ ttw went a, Me cto™. ,h« » ÆS5ÏÏ

he proceeded to explain Menier’e Mtl- і Mr‘ Beimett—Your leader did. Canadian liberals carofMlt row^rt ' .. ?peak?bs .tor htmseit ak>n,e' he be- trustees for persons in England, and received a fee of $500 for getting a
tude towards Protestant settlers on ’ Kir Wllfrid Laurier—Never, not a on every oooaelon So fat ^ і I1^red Moncton convention struck that if the govemmeat .maintained In liquor permit from the minister of the
the isflamd. The simplè question ait Is- word‘ Canadian liberals л^епе «Î ' 0,it on ^ proper Une- It was not an ato<e the unscrdpulo.is rascals who Interior, amd was Interrupted by Mr,
sue was whether Mr. Menier had a Mr‘ Bem>dtt — The member tor truth was that whe^ to pow«^il^ ! ̂ Г681^, ШеаЛ’ ryut "e agreed4 with had robbed them, they would simply Stilton, who denied the statement;
right to Aito property or not. He had NoTtil Wellington ^id. (Hear, hear.) had never given the Irish S Mr‘ Bllls- mec “beT f0*‘ J<*to who be robbed of what property they had but, after an animated discussion, Sir
spent onfe arid a half millions on the ' Mr" McMufflen—I objected to the population their fair Share of nation 1 УЄа” had advocated that local acquired If’their names were publish- Hibbert reiterated and maintained 
island, and if, because he was a sub- - abaee- ”*>t the use. (Conservative age or public position (Hear hear! ;’elfe<;tione should- be run on party Is- pd- Referring to Mr. Wade, he said his statement and offered to mention
jeot of -France, lie was ж* to be per- lauehter.) In tave late government there were І Є’№3 far praserva№)n of a measure of that gentleman had called on him and the name of ttie lawyer, If he could
mittal. ,to hold property to Canada, Mr. Tarte then, took up the dues- three Irish Cahollc ministers. Mr ' 1”^, so that members would not be as! ed whether, charges would be made obtain his permission to d> so, which

eoo,¥r *«t fart 'tras-known toe «on of prohibition and challenged Coetigari, Sir Frank Ятип anÀ : •ПРИ*»**”® one party one day and the against Mm this season,, and he had he believed he could. ,
better. Continuing, he said he was anybody ito produce specific Instances W*® Present Judge ^Curran. He ! o£h*r tha next day. He had Peeltivaly told, Ijim there weul^ be, , He next charged that liquor Which
Proud .they had a French Canadian of ballot-box stuffing to Quebec would hot have alluded to 1 been twitted by Mr. BMr with sup- thereupon, Mr.Wade started, tor Daw- was being takàa, ln<o the.^ukôri, im-
premier. The French Canadians Were (Hear, hear.) The French-Canadlan 0,18 matter If it had not been for "-porting two candidates to his bounty яоп- (Laughter and applause.) tier permit by persons not friends of
a respectable minority In «his coun- people did not drink much, not as Mr- Lemieux of Gaspe. (Hear hear) ■ 'w‘ho had been defeated, .but Mr. Blair 1,0B- Mr. Stfton—Perhaps Mr. Wade the minister of the interior, had beeh
«X and, -added Mn Tarte, “ we don’t j much .probably as the people of . the Taking up .the speech he commented ! hadl “ reae0« t0 cast sfcnes, as two m,y h® h®1-® before the end of the delayed at the boundary until liquor
more ^ ^Wlng raone and 1 other provinces, but they were fond uiK>n Its barrenneea It was a con- | саиаіаяЛее w*îbm he had supported , , _ • beUonging to friends of the minister
more population: (Great laughter.) 1 of their liberties and resolved to trast to the varying policy of the lib- - haA 0180 beea defeated. (Conservative SIr Hibbert T upper-I hope he will had passed up the river and got to

was «doubt ijjat Quebec was і maintain them. * errata a few years ago. Liberals had і ^’tiphter and applause.) In oomclusion Ve Continuing, he said that the pos- Dawson first. This case would
loyalC to ^ £*e iwas Brl,Uah and j- In conclusion, he begged oermtseion <toclded “Pan a lengthy platforoiln 1 Mr- Molnenvcy contrasted the two t®-1 service with the Yukon, had been -before the court if a fiat was granted.

anlj?ther part ! to «ay a fewwo^te a^h^w«” Ш3- ^ they had onlyateem^d to і Р^у leaders, the shutting policy of rcandalous, and tons of mall matter He challenged any -me of the minis-
TaMrer troche’ <*ееГ8-> had been styled the master of tht« carry ou* t^0 resolutions with regard ! Sir ^«Wilfrid Laurier with the vigorous 11^®a 4 Lake Bennett. tens to say that flat would be grant-

^ eenate re- ad^toZsTm^rL ^ 16 P^elbtecite and franchise, Hefr 1 Canadian pciloy of Sir Chartes Tup- Hou. Mr. Mulock denied that there ed, but in vain,
try wanted to СОШ1' the master of’ Ontario He won^Wr? etored.that the franchise'art was de- : P«V a man, of wonderful vigor and was anythfrtg wrong about the mail After reading more statements, Sir
Quebecw^aa not Low long It would be" ttefone h^^2 tmwc>rk:able. atid said ho- |'energy, of whom It might well be ‘®!"_.ГЧЄ ,majlf ^ I>een sent out Hibbert concluded by Urging the ap-
^anged ^toce ^ came mastertoe Br^h emj£' ^«ro i»<l tote been more-folty shown, ! eadd, “panting'time toils after him to an' rcs-flarly. pototment of an ’mpartlal commission
flrot ^ (Great TO<Ste hZtoe bZ^T ^ ?,eCt,00e HW | valA” (Che^.)He recalled a speech ^ he to make a thorough invertigation, and
taken to Quebec 95 per certo -Z^d Posltton of minister of public wm-ks Instead retrenching of Sir Wilfrid Lauriers In which he £“ he ^ a law partner prcmwed to assist the corototesion if
vote for senate abOltilon (gZotq- would rather he engZed in neJs’ ^ incr«®ed the ! said toe liberal party should stand by, ”^not elther ^ U was appointed. The investigation
ment dbeera.) Any measure '^bmit Paper work, and wouhftoy dow^Ms ,?cpenditure- Instead of re- j its principles or remain forever out Mm w rece6ve letters from by Mr. Ogilvie Was not sufficient,
ted by the soveZnZTT^ offi^ at ««^. tod^dly j t^eTe ^ ^ the №ber of the , of оШсе. ■ ^ „V, matter how able and efficient an of-
be thrown out and such a cctodU£ any intimation that Ms l^dwn te the nnmber had been ' to- | Iri what extend the premier and his Hibbert Î Z may ** Ш he beHeved Mr.
ef attains was «imply intolerable sited Win to- take such » - creased. The «fid guard of liberate, j frieipds had lived up to this doctrine Hlbb< rt was ban,lei an envelope ad- OgffviO was a good officer; but he dM
There «-ere orfiy sixteen French sentJ- (Hear - hear) Should he Î.1 ^ Listers, the Lengeliers and Guays the»-couratry ,w]lll know. (Hear, hear) d^essed'to A. Martin, M. F., mailéd to not believe that the' people 1 tif ‘ this'
tors to toe upper house, and if that the ministry he wcAlrt bad Fonp; ti-elr places had been -taken l- “MY. Oulllot moved toe adjournment ^ GU?n<** 00 D*c- 14- 18OT, and Only re- country would be заШЯев until -*
was titesole bulwark >f French ernmetif^ sâtne mithWas^ иТе ****' alne*ei>,e to : of therdebate ami .ttelaJS- thA №оТОавЬ W8S hed-
a«an safety, he pitied hto country- port from the outsider! panty fcha’1 men whom they1 ed at 11 o’clock. ‘"velope had the postmarks on П and MR.
mem (Laughter.) 1 S : OUtalde (Liberal succeeded. When he considered the ! this cleared «he Incident, aa the poet- said to was man,_____

Mr. Tarte next took up the question Mr Ben-near nr at tn attitude of the liberal party -today he M master gciverdj had no more to say. Wrt to "reply at that hodr hat; "he
op the question Mr. Bennett (East Simcoe) said was inclined to parody toe wonto o? ,Ntortea <* Parie arrived here to Contlmtihe, Sir Hibbert referréd to world say that much titottoad he^

" Ш interview the government to regard the Manitoba txtilOt box stuffling and Stated Was urioS;
o toe establistonreut of a direct line > Quated froxn the public accounts com- ly denied that there was any truth to 

ipLnZ^P8 Canada :anti mtteew rope* to. Show that the pfe- toe insinuation- that ImWp^wa?
France. The , negotiatione collapsed "1. r hud authorized Clifford Sifton, ly connected with 
last year owing to a difference of rtot at-Usât time a minister or even h action; and defended .v„ ,

r opinion with the French government member of -he hocree, to employ Pink- reeding- the Globe’s іеіеетят^Л 
; W’^peetiug the nature <yf the eervtee. deteottvee and exiyend яопіа phAm«_ The government have abandoned all $18,000 to fled out eleoti<^teuude to - Fawcett had broke*
j h°Pe of completing toe fourteen foot Manitoba, wttoout a single definite 
navigation in toe St. Lawrence canals charge having beam made, but in the 
Ш. ÎÎ* Juiy- The contractors of the ca-”e of F. C.--Wade and others the 

f; ... Soulengas canal have been notified government, declared that it must 
.. that toe works must be completed by have specific charges before it could 

pet October, which means the open- j Proceed. At that time Mr. Sifton was 
tagof navigation in 190ft j very wllUog, to employ detectives, to
Т ТИ*,. Farmers’ institute of Portage ; bunt up evidence to unseat oonservn- 
La Prairie wants the government to і rives;, but. now the* same-Mr Sifton.

Atid manage to toe interests : «*івел to proceed against the offl. 
efAhe Mantioba and Northwest Майї- с$а^ In toe Yukon unlSe specific 
thba and Southeastern railway, Onr 1 Chargea were , made and the nr
torto end Rainy- River railway, and witnesses given. He charged 
Hort Arthur, Duluth and. Western government with placing t^dr first

.Province;, • Î miserable salaries VnTooum” wh^
The supreme court adjourned today, - Hving was higher‘than in arov other 

«te next term commencing on May c-ountry: It wtfe no wondér that all 
2nd. April llth to toe last day for c’r neatly all, the officials fell before 
filing costs, 16th April tost day for the temptation' to which they were 
“HfMaetam* exposed. It -was beeàiàe throë men

E. W. Morrison, editor of toe Citl- * had been given starvation salaria, zem wra today fined $70 and costs for that they Were tiCTTL^e to?

aIÜ threatening J. r. terestel щ mineral lands. He had
IZlZ'ZLZtZ* Tr^UI№l The easti- ^en ‘oil on most reliable evidence 
gatimr was Qte o«teM of a long <hat Mr. Wade had blackmailed the 
series of PfttCfbaJ attack* on Morri- enloon k»»pers of Da vron

wariiins off a 
into, these matters. The toon. ^n«e- 
inan’6 deputy, Mr. -tinark; bed writ
ten to him and to other members of 
parliament, asking him to furnish 
-.virât information' he wâa possessed of 
as to maladministration in the Yukon 
territory, and tit regard to the mis
conduct cf officials. What wotild have 
been the use of sending particulars 
by such a channel ? (Opposition 
cheers ) As soon as toe cases of mal
administration were shown to де a* 
toe doors of officials tit the present 
government, chê minister of the in
terior did not send for Pinkerton's 
detectives to track down itoosa men.

• No. No sooner had these changée 
been spread through the district than 
those men ran away from the Yukon 
and no steps were tokan' to track 
down these officials, who had brought 
infamy and disgrace hot only upon 
Canada, but the . Canadian govern-' 
ment the whoie." world oveh "(Opposi
tion cheer*) . 73.............

“Ташнвг

^МВгШйл
i»y strongly condemned 
i6at for" reptMlating their 

i^toinU^k' to reduce public expendi
ture, /estimated it showed an ln- 
creaaetoti $2,0№,000 over the last year 

' АЦ conservative regime. He rafi- 
1W| Mir BMtir on hto

Ration rtiBer PtiT*—4SW, U.nLUU-Uiing toe Ctft-
trated Dominion, Creek case; which 
was investigated before the mhjiater 
•of the interior not long ago. In' wbk* 
Major Welsh and Lucile EJllott fig- - 
ured. .

"Sir Hibbert then, read, a statement 
from the agent of one of the largest 
financial firms in London, in which

fuHy dealt
with. Sir Hibbert said this genttie- 
p.an told him that, he had a letter of 
recommendation from Lord strath- ' 
ocna vvWh" he tried to present to 
Major Watsfo, but the commissioner 
was so drunk that .he could not read 

•the letter and ordered the gentleman,. 
eet of . fris office. rte proceeded ta 
give instenqee of toe.-dlfficulty rainera 
had in. aeoertadning whether cJaime 
Ьв«ї been roglatereft or, not; and. «fr 
toet the only way information couM . 
be «btafrtod was by applying after 
lour o'etpek and paying » fea of food* », 
ten to a hundred dettina The beebfc 
evidence of toe truth oftiellâl- 
againet ton first lot of officials was 
П« only that they beyd been removed,

business Wfte to oe topet 
_____ /tieet" after office hoto*, wfetch mea»t\
SaS ^gg^VtC W ottdiala.
to. otows Another 1 gentleman1 :had made a 

ffinfement Abat thé.staff уга» ineffi- 
»Ne-4n «lent and corrupt. Sums frônî ttfteen 

lr™ ' «виага' trpwand .charged, after froufn 
коИі merely giving toe name of the 
been holder of a recorded claim. Nobody 

* te- could question that Commissioner 
(Vtaisfh was living bi the Yukon la 

^fkmora4^y’ oad o^freni ‘
-іййВн^ Ді9їгш)ім^ • Шю Queen 
1Ш* t»te QueeM aufth< ^

1Brooklyn, N. У
'Щ

OF
;of

that he •-, nagement 
el, railway and- pO- 
. Rettoring te- the

OTTAWA, M-artih 28.—The feature 
of today’s debète was the speech by 
Hon. Mr. Tarte. He followed Clancy 
of Bothwell, who rallied Hon. Mr. 
Mulock on his stamp issue and ac
cused him of dealing unfair with toe 
public in not exchanging the stamps 
of higher denominations

rs~:ool quee- tomip the^de Si
laid the* he 
the impres- 

, order had 
ittaek wSdcSh

q strongly 
porting athe policy of яі
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trade pelfttto;

l! The auditor 
hat tlhe report, 
or two. 
owing to the 

•the leader of 
їгвоп.) and by 
te toon, genetie- 

(Tweedte) he 
notice of НО
ШІ over till

.y

mode-
t deal Щ

*£Я№ *■"'
Mr. ire. m4Ьеаф He l.»ereh(in„ — ;

У» Tto that A lawy«fr '. « wuereiи
weSrulM -tnr the trineportotton of 
Supplies in .fawm 4**,; 1 
companies., Thera-had 
piystery about the rfiOOn 
British Columbia thee 
Ш. publicity Щ__ ,
cords, but in the Yxd|»n It h* 
impossible to get access to 
bords, aiffi to itlhie eeqwcyrhe» attti- 
buted much of toe “VUiany’i vWdi 
had occurred. No euoU boyalty had. 
ever beeor exaeted 0yeti iry SbBto, aaoA 
m the gW0>amen,t h*4»:not,âttemîït-
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James H- Bartiett, eon of the late 
TY. H. Bartlett of Moncton, who has 
been absent :frOm ttie province tor 
sWen years, paid a visit, accompanies 
by his sister. Miss Géorgie Bartlett of 
Monotaq, , early , thto , week «о his 
aunt, Mrs. Philip Palmer,. at Htin^ .*. 
tdri Mt-. Bartlett, who wae tfcird*en^ ; 
gtoeer on Commodore Schley’s mr 
ship BrooWyh aU through toe recera
SS SI

Queen’s jubilee at Southampton, to 

aeetruotlon of Admiral Cer-
JZaJL 11 «‘‘■‘«’ipted to
««саде from Santieg». He weacs one 
««the medals presented by the citi- 
j™8' Brooklyn “to toe men behtod 
^e»tins.” The medal, which ia a 
handsome piece of work, beam the 
date July 3, 1898, and the inscription 
In commemoration of their h^rota™ 

at toe destruction of the Spanish 
fleet,’’ etc. Mr. Bartlett will go back 
to Brooklyn- in a few days. 4T\:

larch 27.— The 
i, Capt. Abra- 
tn the fceflritie 
is. a full load, 
d Algerine, she 
her with full

;»
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I* - ThlTw^Sd »flNbe Wire been burned tetaSe affair. -

Close of the Testimony for the vF,T ^StjFZSsi І“Ій£|»лН Вї“Е.и,ЕІГьЕ1‘S
Dpfpnrp ’ yyjyj* both bnu.ee wou.d «round. Mdtors were inspected th«£ Leaker^tonT^tt^a^ JS
иеТеПСе, I ^^ît^v^^eieoho^Zi4 tor1 ам ^ m Ue^e” lf brake were broken on times In 24 hours. Did not know ot way the man had handled the oar on
............—. King street. Thought the men did not «myittoding «hait could have been done to Dock street. The men had told him

a"? *by TTè “*L”Î ї*^?*Л* lknow that «te Mod brake was, use- mataellhe system more perfect. Heard 4hait «he brake -worked ait King street.
And Dr. Pugsley Will Address the 1$**, waa in“the ambutei^ ашГа£ і ^.dme Ум™# °fhT1ha|tJle dld" HtÜnD«ÎZ^S0,n to dtobeUeve *be men

° J Г??Т\ " . 'rr ™ f* J,,dee Vanwart—"Do you mean to T**0 effect of ft? In hie judgment, when they said they believed the
Jury This Mornine on Behalf i *** that your rorductxra and motor- wouM be to give two sudden and .brakes worked. Knew they mustw ofRai,wa,cr ІІІШ - ss sa s «a

: аггудг s~rs s, і “-s; c;s «ssasrUi ssr,o b"“v* “ ™* »»James S. Ford, Orgo.W rf * W. ! ”* " ’° *"*-

кг ir sAi ssrsa^sLnaSffiS. г*5Г»м "*SJ2*S і œ*”h1”" ”“*» »»
plaintiff In looking after the case, j witness—-W» «.on^ih# wm „_,_o 

x witness declined, as he had before Mm compe*-

In the Hesse case on Saturday tfjt ‘ Oomtilnuilnig, witness said to Mr.
morning David S. Roberts was re- -1^e~ Patoll0r that the man could not have
called and produced ^ttie pieces of Ihe deelr^ wltnees to ^’ Z 'VhZ'xZT ””” if Ле dto not
broken brake. The break was In- the . e r~ know this.
screw of the bolt. The bolt was „nAe-^toofl lt -i ^ Judge Vamwart, he Said It
seven-eighths of an Inch thick, or al- ' t, Tr . Ms duty to know that the men-under
lowing for the cutting of thé screw, eri„k._ evidenr» и. - .. 94001,1 their work. EbcaimJned the new
nearly three-quartora ^2?2ÆSL “тЬ ^ m<m but № man was on be-

To Mr. Palmer on. cross-examtoa- Л. auttart- fore on the old road,
tlon ha said there was no flaw, .the fWn - .... ve been a Bair j To №. Palmer Me said the brake
holt being perfectly good. All the ,nkpw M . ~*y ,,04 u*® j was tied up when be saw the car.
points of the controller are to operate ££ Л » АБТПВК .RBOESB ,„>. *-
SL^LT£nJh^^t°^bo,U№^n t®te At the fl^f the^J^y pre- ' «b0 testimony c H. A. Brew» was r*J 

«eoted by looking down toto them There was a e?£t ^med. The core of the armature
Æng^Sr "" ^ deM of pain, whL weefot^xSi-as huminutied stodL The armature

wonung propeny. ea. On one occasion acting lnstea.1 waa wound with copper -wire. It was
cioæi-examination. f^Ta У «ZTnlt tZ"

«й8Г-г-5!,ЗЕУзв» sysaesnsras =,« —-
ready started thait he had no knowl
edge Of the theory of electricity.

To №. Pugsley he said the inspec
tion he made of the car had, been suf
ficient amd ail that was necessary.

HESSE CASE. . І a ease would, of course, 
patient the duty .of a pi

w charge 
to the 
dan.

5Г»:'ЖBit it

■DR."Я ■

-SffiC'V-'l
•V

SIf
X 4/were

1
The judge—Do you think that men

as thaithaving as little knowledge 
were competent to have charge of a 
car im a hilly place like St. John? 

Witness—No, I wouldn't now. Every 
of the steam mtim should understand the brakes, 

power. It was all right off the day of Thought moat of them did. 
the accident.

Thrifty people look for low cod 
and high value when buying soap.

Surprise Soap is good hard, «did 
pure soap t that makes its value. 

The price is low, 5 cents a cake.
Surprise ь the name of the map.

Church, Gave Some Important Evid
ence—A Sharp Tilt Between 

the Judge and Counsel.

THOMAS IRWIN,

chief engineer of the defendant com
pany, wiia In charge

To Dr, Pugsley—Thought Garfield 
hod been ft inotoranan from the start 

, , , ИИИ of the road. He had also been In the
the general naoagïr of tl>e company Ptt, where he had the best possible 
for the last three years, was the next opportunity of being familiar with
witness. Told of the construction of t*be brake mechanism. Neither Hesse ness «said his accident ha#-not handi-
the' road béü on the most approved T,ar bis counsel ever asked for any- capped him in the least
manner. Before the accident about thing while In the hospital. Witness here jumped from a chair,
$178,000 had Been expended on, the To Jua=e Palmer—After the accl- lighting on his artificial foot and
power house, some new open and new deMt continued running cars with wadkeid backward and forward, to 
closed cars. АЦ the equipment and t(heae 111011 1,1101 they left in October, show the jmy what he could do. 
running gear was aa good as could be. jP*®86 men w°Md be better than be- ■Cdtitinuing, he said hé feat no pain
Waa art the scene of the accident f*”"®' they b®*1 8№t a lesson, that would on the stump.
within 16 or 20 minutes after it hen- the4n tor „% IlfeUme- Mr. Palmer here started to croee-
per.ed. The xnfly damage to the car ' ^,To ®r* pugdley—’Пюу had broken examined the witness, and asked him
was to the eariopy and the head light ÎSÜ °* ***> company, and they to sit down and cross hie leg with the
The seats of the passengers and un- W2?JdJ>e careful no* to do so again. artificial one over tlie other. This
den.eatih géar were all right Nevt ^ the Jtidge—Thought the men the witness did, and then Mr. Palmer
night had a conv^^on wUh the f"fructed, about the brakes asked him to go through the ankle
mote '-man On the №»■» . afterwards, possibly by Brown. Drew movement.. This the wttness could

coDuer the broken part of the brake Tsjw l?elr atten*1<xni to it on the night of not do, because, as he said, amid loud
Witness had duet woaid **> coHectod ; a large Z7be S aL^w whêre ^e X tnvseti®ation- таіз P®™011- J«ÿ»^ J» ^ ”” pressure there.

- tostep. Mm calling out as it would wouM talterttere w«h the opera- nut was broken off. Careful examln- Adjourned until this morning at 11 ^dr
c-Wturb the other patients. Rode up «on of motor. In stortiontoy atton beftre the accident would not o'clock. morning at 11 Mr Pugaoy tiien^ked №e witoe*
in me ambulance with Prof. Hesse, dynamos jtoe copper dust should be have discovered it. The brake gear , ^d ïudge Va^T'asS? hlZù

“flLaf^,d to hp.ve the foot ^yas the standard Beamls pattern. At Tuesday mining's geeeton of the there was Zy movement the
ДЦМ ^fye gqing op the op- ^ ^ "? eonvarSiUM then with either circuit court, Archelaus Condell of «Me. The witness repïiéd there was
tf** wltITe a£*ed PMtaWff crLtto^' rL Tv ZZ ntZZ oonductor or motorman, nor made New York, manufacturer of artificial ««. because there was no flesh and

jsss яsar-a-rsssiM<M toe№- vws, - ***».„,** rss H3
e,5es* йййЖїїг: sTbS1^
been laid to warrant a contradiction, two before the •amputation. . A mBri wlithoult ahy knowledg letter U | r^f ° . e Wor!fO^*fcneeB knew Mr-

Mr. Pugsley then asked that Gib- Cross-examined by Judge Palmer— 04 ““ el®0at °* the dust would.not be | Jmf ®”d recognized him In court. He
bons be recalled that time and place either to the ambulance or at the * ?*** mam to ^e “» Section. a,b? maxle by witoees'
might be fixed, but his honor refused hcspiUl found out that Prof. Hesse ^ ordinary man must helve some ^ У 8 busta«®9 «t Mr. Palmer objected to this evi-

■ to alltow It Wiley was therefore not ' was an organist. CouM not say that eaectricilty to do it pro- ™ °P™ and dence, on the ground that it was irre-
[ It was with reference to his profession i perty' ’Wtauld require to watch „aa 2$*&* «-bout . $13,000. levant.

HENRY A KfWNV atone thait plaintiff wanted him limb ' maffl ^Pecttog for some time to make - partly witness business to Inquire Mr. Pugsley said the plaintiff
„ +Z ZZAZT Z , і saved. It was uaaoubW « éto- «“» be ««ehstood how to do it. ™to accidents and liability., Would tended hie life was destroyed, and the 
оГ JL1empl0y ment fact of tosSg № or- “ was most essential to have thor- opinion to company, that Is men- defence wtihei to ahow that «Ttor as

VM>toraf;a . ever ganddt entered into ти м <mgh to9PeeUo“ °< all eHectrical та- aeto® committee, as to whether or playing the piano is concerned his ac-
Та“іГ^ the moSto^Tf sn etoment to be consM^ed to the ?M“^L^lberta Wa® ««ployed be- not company would be liable. Re- cldent will not make the slightest ap-

and ^LT^he™*Ьа^і^ question amputation. At the . f°re wltaeœ^me on the road. Think parte from conductor and motorman predable difference, and also that he
her over eenH^taltSon Dr. Emery, Dr. T. Walk- ' oaaeeJ* aoddent was that the car » this case -votld be source of Infor- will be able to make a comfortable'
a stifle end with^T c^iroL^ * and witness favmS the retentit ' d4™* ^ow the brake was mat ion. Kne.v at once .hat coiiduc- . living in other walks ofHfe. ^
one end and he tad іїв of 'the itmb; two others were against broken down. Woufld say it was very tor or motorman hod erred in their , The judge allowed the evidence and

^ reverse the u ^ for operattoo. , imprudent to run a oar with defec- judgment. Knew the accident was the witness continued
Ss аЛЬ etee Sklï ' vXTta ^ * to m,nd №atlt îSSSÜSrStSStf ^ ^ m "ot ^yihg the- He said he made feet with the ankle
all right If the field wire was burned v,°?ld eave money to the company if . . .™® *'ea^brako was all rules of the company. Knew by Dr. movements. He has made limbe for
«rjLfahe wTullt^r™R plaintiff's limb could be saved, if they ‘ 51gley’= Iettor that Prof. Hesse was ' engineers, fireme^arme^,^S«Ï
by a llaeh and ^noL.^o ta^L cJ ^ ™з *rty as a sur- ' ^ ^ to make a riakn against the , and men in a,, walks of Ito.

with such a burned out wire it would ttai^ hwever. If th ^ eSectoical unit of the трапу Never void anyone that he knows numbers of persons who have
go slowly and Jerk along. The power b®,eay«d with P^tebt ' Ootid Mt 6hlnk the comPany was liable, played the pfano with artificial limbs
in the generator would be sdmpiy *1 №e pfttleata “ would Те îrw 7ltnees appoInted Dr- T. D. Walker -nd who do it without anyToubtota

. used as a drag. It would be oT no ™ Save Jt 1 ^ bTLl tû^imnr^^ to represent the company. The ob- difficulty. any trouble or
value to start the car. 1 fore that they then thought the rear brake *** waa.to eet for Prof- Hesse all the Mr. Palmer again objected to this

To Mr. Palmer he said It was only erl k hh. ,oH Dr' ®rod* - waa all right. fjjf6 a®d °°mf<M* possible.- Did not evidence, and Judge Vanwart said if
when the wheels were revolving that ^ ^ plaintiff's ' IRIe-exomlned by Dir. Pugsley—Nlev» ^Dk 2® ldea 01 keeping down the he were deciding the question of fact
Umt power was of use. The faster the etood thait the object of апооІпіНшг a had ««У01111® against Garfield or TZZtbZZ ^ th® matter at ^i- Шз man’s evidence would not make
wheels, went the greater the .power. to^en ^T^bié 1 Strwns before the accident. Had no there was a communication the slightest difference, as he did not
Had worked the generating power damage down as mudh mT і do“bt ** the time they made their re- fihat’ 8130 J?”m і tblllk be was capable of testifying
when the direct power was off. DMnot remember saying anythltarto ' polrt flhat 'tihey beMeved Its contente. ™s was while witness was, to music, not having an artificial limb

. Re-examined by Mr. Pugsley, wit- Dr. Brodori^ to „ , Neither of them ever todd witness or absent- ,Mr- Hopper was then In : himself.
ness said he had been a motorman’ might be am-awed to take the lee off the °®mP®W thait «hey had net told ohar,^e of t®10 office and while he To Mr. Palmer «he -witness said in
ever since electrics' had been Intro- if it would mot^be used bv Dr Ouïe №e trjtil 011 «Ш occasion or before xyouM «at be the proper person to re- playing the piano there must be a
duced In St. John. Though not an ley to work on the sympathies of the 016 0X0011 tive committee. Had ai- W *o a letter on all subjects would sense of feeling. This cannot be ob-
eloctriclan, he knew enough to "run Jury. ways found Garfield amd Strang care- bave a right to acknowledge the re- taimed through an artificial limb.

-------------------------------------- - ^ U11C lilJDIL voneuiiatiom never ^ 3114 oomPeWent m«te with few ac- oeiPt of. communications. First knew Continuing, the witness claimed a
been anything wrong with the car, he ' gave his voice for amputation. Was ЕІЯ®”148 ашй attentive to «heir duty. Hopper's letter on hie (witness’) man with a wooden limb had sense of
would have noticed It. , informed a't the last consultation that ' “l«lglbt fl'am Garffefld having worked ‘reeum. Could not say Whether he touch, because be had blindfolded his

To Judge Vanwart, he said he had there was blood poisoning feared, ? tha1£bt tar **° yeaae that he must wrote a letter in reply or not. Knew patients and they could tell what part
îver tost control of his oar and did which had come on suddenly. Voted “fTf ““J™ b®’00* the construction that Hesse had’oean seriously injured. of the foot he touched. Witness did
>t therefore know the effect. і tien for amputation. of ™° u^dier -works of the car. Motor- and that it was a. very unfortunate, I not think a doctor could feel a pulse
To Mr. Pugsley he vald he had tried Re-examined by Dr. Pugeiey—For ZT*** *** ^ ruBes anid ougllt nasty case. Knew it was a serious j with wooden fingers as wen as with

the use of the generating power tore- ®fme fev days before the last con- „ .__ ,, , aol\d«lt- Knew that Hopper had his own. He did not know anything
verse tils oar when it was only going comsutoaition did not see the patient M ° I'tege—Would hardly think written Quigley, but did not know about (the ability of mem with wooded
alt half speed. Then lit worked very oth0r than casually. і ^P^wtMe for a, man to wot» to the ,ttat witness had -ver replied. IJmte to play the organ, because his
nicely. Adjourned until Monday morning *SlwWn a latter- was written attention was never attracted to It

'at 11 o’clock. bral^f Є °* ““ by wltneas- Promising to lay the let- Witness knew of a mam toirtaklyn
To Dr Pu.erilev—NotTwitt,»^ î61" Gf 22nd -^nen91 <* Dr. Quigley be- Who played the piano with a wooden«■£ ЯЗГїїш м Не - ->«»■"> «.

positive, could not help bettevtog his WL°rr,y-
statement that he..thought the brakes dg PaJmer «stang for the

wore all right. Alter the accident 
looked all over the motors amd found 
nothing wrong but the wire In the 
oontroiler. There was them no accu
mulation of copper duet. Nothing 
was them wrong with the motors.
When the car was taken.1 ou* again 
alter the aJccidemit «he motors had not

M VTTHEW NEILtiON,

was

i

fore and- hollered out

HENRY WIDEY,

court. JAMES S. IRVIN 
of Ottawa, who also....... ...................... , possesses a
wooden leg, was next examined. He 
Is a trainmen, amd is able to do his 
work with the other trainmen.

Witness here went through several 
movements to show «he control he has 
over his foot Continuing, he said he 
felt no palm

Mr. Palmer—If you got a knock on 
the artificial limb you would not feel 
It half as much as if it was on the 
artificial one, would you?

Witness—No.
Mr. Palmer—That is all. (Laughter.)

),.aquestioned further.
0081-

JAMBS S. FORD,
sworn, erg-mist, of Sit John’s (Stone) 
church, and player of the pianoforte, 
said he was in court all morning, and 
bad heard the witnesses amd seen the 
movements of their limita. He had 
never seen persons with artlflcatl fee* 
play the piano, but he thought if they 
had' the proper ankle movement they 
would be able to play 1*. With the 
organ it would be entirely different 

Ооев-exto-mtoed! by, Лф. Palmer, 
witness said he had seem people with 
wooden lege try to play the organ. 
This was Monday afternoon at Stone 
church. Witness knew the mem «here 
were brought to St John aa witnesses 
;ta- this .case, and the rehearsal there 
was: to dhow him, how well they could 
Pi ay.

Continuing, witness said from, a 
popular standpotnti they did beauti
fully. That Is, the ordinary person 
would naturally be interested in see
ing a person with a wooden leg try to 
Play the organ. From hiba standpoint 
It was not playing the organ, but 
playing with It It was & farce. Two 
persons tried to play the organ. №. 
OondeUl -rfas «here. Witness would 
not say they wer e musicians, if they 
were they did no* show It 

Hudgje Vanwart—Dddl I understand 
Mr. Oonidell when toe was от the stand 
this morning to say he never saw a 
person with an artificial limb trying 
to play ttoe organ? •

Judge Palmer—You oerteinly did. 
Judge Vanwart—And now this wit

ness says he was present when it was 
fried art Stone church. To any mind, 
that is trifling with the administra
tion of justice.

Mr. Pugsley—I think the treatment 
«he counsel for the defence have re
ceived ait this trial la something 
heard ef—something «halt ought not 
to be tioleratei. I have seen day af
ter day liberties given to my learned 
friend (Mr. Palmer) that have been 
refused to my learned friend (Mr. 
McLean) and myself.

Jtadgei Vanwart—Sbopt stop, Mr. 
Pugsley. I will not hear you.

Recess.
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CHARLES K WATTS,
conductor on railway for' thé last five The Hesse case was resumed at li 
years, was conductor on car 41 on o’clock Monday morning, 
the morning of the accident, handing ; H. A. Brown, the company’s elec- 
oter to George Strang. There was ; trlctan, was the first witness called, 
nothing wrong with the car or he To H. H. McLean he said he had been 
would have noticed It. If there was in the employ of the company since 
anything wrong the car would start its organization, and before that ten 
with,a Jerk. If anything burned out years with the Royal Electric Co. of 
It would be noticed by a strong rub- Montreal as electrical expert. Was 
ber smell. I called and arrived on the scene about

Cross-examined by Mr. Palmer, he 20 minutes after the accident, 
said the smell would be caused by described the position of the car. 
ibhe insulators on ttoe wires burning. Garfield, the motorman, then told him 
If the magnets in the motor were that the brake gave way 'after pass- 
dead he did not know It there would ing Union street.
be any way of knowing ft. The ' tor that afternoon when the car was 
brakes would be of no use after such 1 taken to the shed and found one of 
a use. The conductor of a car had the field wires burned out. There was 
entire control over the car. In such a lover to reverse the controller, a 
a case he (witness) would not have canopy switch to shut off the direct 
started., The instructions of the power from the trolley arid brakes to 
company were In all cases to take the stop the oar.
safest course. Had known the power , Witness produced a blue print and 
to be shut off at the power house showed to the jury the position of the 
wtoen the oar would step. Never knew ' brakes. Ttoe plan was put in evidence, 
of a car being run such a distance 
without brakes.

Re-examined by Dr. Puvsley,

тав
told him.

To №. Pugsley witness said he 
knew several ladies also who played 
the plan» with artificial limbs.

.saw these playing to his own pres
ence.

- PL,-.—.-*, , ...... . Щ , pro
duction of the letter of 22ЇМ August, 
this portion of the examination 
deferred awaiting its production.

When witness looked at the broken 
nut he knew art once that the brakes 
were useless. Knew this on the even
ing of the*accident. Might have had 
a word or ifiwo with the conductor or 
the motorman that day. Just there 
showing the nut.

was He

kV
un-

Centinutog, ttoe witness contended 
there was the sense of feeling through 
a wooden foot Just 
through a hand.

He here produced writing done by 
pensons with wooden hands, and 
Showed the shading of the letters, 
which ho contended was as perfect aa 
if done by the human hand.

To Judge Vanwart the witness said 
he knew positively that people had the 

, eemsatioo of ithe touch through arti
ficial limbs. Hé knew this from his 
experience with his patients and from 
wtoait they told him.

ALVAH YOUNG, 
of New York, electrician, wtas 
examined. His left leg was amputat
ed about six inches below the knee 
and toe wears an artificial, solid rub
ber foot. He1 Is able to go up and 
down ladders, trim lights, look after 
the engines, work on stagings, dlmib 
stairs, and do other like things. He 
finds, no inconvenience whatever in 
haring an artificial limb, suffers no 

-pain, ad is on his feet fifteen hours a 
day.^lt has not impaired his general

To Mr. Palmer, witness said- before 
he lost Me leg ihe woe a professional 
roller skater.

1o Judge Vanwart witness said he 
wtos nineteen years of age when he 
lost his leg. He hod no actual busi
ness or calling then.

as there wasHe

Over at the B{t 
thought Brown was around and the 
motorman.Examined the mo- Mighlt then have sold 
something, but could uot remember it. 
As soon as the accident happened 
witness’ mouth was sealed. Could not 
tell what he might have said at the

HENRY TUDOR,

___ frft.jj.g1—ПД/ ---------- •“
£*; Many men fool with sickness just 
Чу#' as a bear fools around a trap. A man 

doesn’t like to own up that he is ilL ' 
He says “O, it amounts to nothing. I shall 
be all right to-morrow.” But he isn’t all 
right to-morrow; nor the next day. Pretty 
soon the trap snaps to; and he.has some 
serious disease fastened on him.

The only sensible course,is to keep away 
from the trap, and not allow sickness to get 
any hold on you. It is a frightful mistake 
to trifle with indigestion and bilious troub
les in the belief that they will cure them
selves. On the contrary they drag the whole ’ 
system down with them.

When the appetite and digestion are ir
regular it shows that the machinery of the 
body is out of order and is not doing its 
proper work; the blood-circulation is poorly 
supplied and is being gradually debased 
by bilious poisons. *

The proper alterative for this condition is 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. It 
acts directly upon the digestive functions 
and the liver; and enables the blood-mak
ing glands to supply an abundance of pure 
blood, rich with the nutritious vital ele
ments which build up healthy flesh and 
enduring strength.

In all impoverished and run-down condi-. 
tions the “Discovery” is far better than, 
malt “extracts” or nauseating “emul
sions.” It creates genuine permanent 
strength. It does Hot make flabby fat but 
solid muscle. It is a perfect tonic for cor
pulent people.

A full account of its properties and mar
velous effects in many so-called “hopeless ” 
cases, verified bjr the patients’ own sig
natures, is given in Dr. Pierce’s thousand- 
page illustrated book, “The People’sGom- 

Sense Medical Adviser.” This 
splendid volume will be sent free on re
ceipt of 31 one - cent stamps to pay cost 
of customs and mailing only. Address, Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, 663 Main Stree't, Buffalo, N. Y. 
For a cloth-bound copy send 50 stamps.

“ Having suffered for several years with indi
gestion.” writes Samuel Walker, Esq., of Parkes- 
Burg, Chester Countv, Pa.. “I conduded to trv 
your valuable ‘Golden Medical Discovery;’ Af
ter taking five bottles I was entirely cured. I 
also suffered frdm bladder trouble, which was 
alsoenred by the1 Discovery.’ 1 feel like a new

’•-til вазі aquatic athlete, with one wooden 
leg. also took .part to bicycle races. In 
the latter made a century within ten 
hours. Wap an amateur piano player; 
did most pedal work wHtto Me left 
that; supposed he could learn to do 
It with Ms wooden foot 

Cross-examined by Judge Palmer;— 
The limb to which the artificial leg 
was attached would hold out longer 
than the natural >ne. For bicycling 
the artificial limb was not quite as 
pood as the natural one. 
fieial ankle was rigid. Had worn*flex
tol e ankles, 
automatically. Used a rigid ankle In 
trying to play «he piano. Could only 
adjust the toot to the pedal toy the 
knew and not by ttoe ankle movement. 
Never taught piano. Wes nearly tl 
years of age when witness los£ jite 
leg, was run over by a street car. 
Got the leg seven weeks after the 
amputation, 
once Since

- ri.
pit

Knew ttoe men 
wtoen In charge of «he car.

made a mistake
РЯНЦНЩРЯЯІНМвІМ

not like №0 say whe/tihier !фв company 
were ltaMe or not; wap not the wit
ness’ place to try the question whether 
«he company was liable or not, в* a 
matter of law. Had nothing to 
with the issuing of commissions, a 
very little at least, and nothing to do 
with putting off (the trial.

Shawn letters of Dr. Quigley of 22nd 
August This was «he letter to which 
wlttae» replied promising to refer It 
to «he board of directors. Was not 
positive of any answer toeing made by 
the directors. The letter was turned 
°ver t° Horn Mr. McLean, and had 
nothing to do with it since. Dr. Quig
ley wrote other letters subsequent to 
that of 22nd August, but did not t.btwk 
be got answers to them, noth
ing to. do with ttoe investigations art 
Providence. Had some talk with №. 
Robinson after he come back.

nextБ continuing, witness said the flaw in 
I the brake rod would not have been 

he discovered an any inspection even 11 
saad «he instructions were to be very the bolt were taken out and examined, 
careful as to the whole car. Undefr The truck on the car was one of the 
the rules, conductor and motorman test од the road. The Iron, brake rod 
Should not have attempted to take | would stand a strain about ЗО’ООО 
the car over. He would have waited pounds. The motorman would not be 
amd bad It taken over as a trailer, і able to put on a strain of more than 
That, he thought, was what the com- 6,060 pounds.
pamy would have expected him to do. 1 The circuit breaker, witness said, is 

AFTER REG066 j a,n automatic device to Shut off the
Dr. Thomas Walter was called for ^1?°^ Wh№ mWt *>ОТ*ВГІ8 
the purpose of contradicting Rev. Fr Г*ас"®а- Ifc Prevents machines from 
Raftery as to the latter’s statement 1 bunün® OUt- 11 occurs Suite trequsnt- 
thait he tad no recollection of saying : ly’ „ The restoration, of the power de- 
to Dr. Walker that it would have pen<?s upon the quickness of the man 
been better for prof. Hesse if he had 0,0 P°wer house to put the breaker 
not Jumped. • After a long discussion back- The fleld wire in the car In 
witness was asked; Did Fr. Raftery і 4”«ticn had been burned out on Mill 
at the hospital, on the day of ttoe ac- 1 9tne0t bV ttoe oar being started or 
cldent, say to you «hat Prof. Hesse stc>PP0d too suddenfly, es by reversing 
jumped from ttoe car? the power too suddenly without opesn-

Thts was ruled out on. the ground lner the canopy switch, 
that the circumstances had not been ! Cross-examined by Mr.Palmer, wlt- 
suffleienrifly called to the alteration of ness said a man In charge of the elec- 
Fr. Raftery ora Ms examination. j trical system of a railway should un- 

Wltness said if the plaintiff alight- } dcnftdnd the mechanical appliances 
ed an Ms foot he would be likely to І teed. Both mechanical and electrical 
receive such Injuries aa Prof. Hesee apparatus should be inspected. it 
had. If he were thrown out he would ! would not" be necessary to have enln- 
iot be likely to alight on his foot, j speetlon every eight hours. From 
Was a commissioner and also a mem- j June 14th to time of accident made 
ber ctf the staff. There were six j no Inspection and the whole mart ter 
members of the staff and four con- of inspection between that time 
sultamlts. There were twelve alto- j with Mr. Roberto, 
tether who bad a right to attend pa- j in the motor by the revolution of the 
«ente. If called to consult or take I wheels. Since the accident a swivel

do

The arti-

Could not move them. t
I’

.

Never tad it off but 
u except on going to 

bed; that was ten years ago.
To Dr. Pugsley—Learned to ride a 

bicycle after losing hie l< 
keep a pressure on ttoe ne

В;
?! ІШГ . „ jp ■■ Had

enquiries made after Prof. Hesse fre
quently while he was art the hospital

“ » аШв?Єп* ш8Ьег New York, manufacturer of artl- 
tt was due to the ficlal limbs for twelve у care, was next 

brakes giving out and to loss of called. He has wom an ^clMH^b
W<Jd ,hlm^ f0F hie right

MnfS fb toe meQ Шй ^ tooheB be"

out of order rt ьТ1'f " TlZT aU'JUtrh a num-
Diff not think he did. Did not re^ ^ °f ?>0Telme°lt8 to Bhtrw the Jury 
member going into any h® had °* Me llmt>s.
Thought he had said «halt an oocldent wWh’tw^ta' wtt^fa3 kn0w of a man 
at ttoe power house just «hen had shut : ^da off te a telegraph
off ttoe power. , » с'Рога«аг, and also another with both

Re-examined by Dr ^ a ctoureh organ.
QUls had seen ZJT, ^ =ГІЄГ to «he move-

5йьяяі s r a аг «srfftrS-. «?

JOSEPH A. DALEY,
Could not 
t quite as 

well with the artificial tout, but near
ly as well. Some six or seven months 
eg’ did away with the thigh piece and 
joints around the knee, and was rince 
them more comfortable in 
then. Gave no thought to the leg ex
cept, perhaps, to very warm weather 
when It was like wearing a boat up 
to the knee. Was Just as able toe go 
about his business now as before the 
accident.

To Judge Palmer—At times the arti
ficial limb was more comfortable than 
the natural limb, but on the average 
Mi was not quite as comfortable as 
the natural limb.

To Dr.Pugsley—Became accustomed

ii-
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was ittoen 
Patmer; 
the use of 

*et having I 
try to plai 
time that : 
but knew1 
something 
told before 
wanted as 
to play tlti 
play lt pro 
could be a 
ean. It we 
served hou 
Some muril 
ailing than 
efcund a vs 
cal commua 
fairly difflfj 
anything a 
Believed tn 
under the і 
good music.] 
would requl 
pelf and dj 
qulred to b 

• the ankle я 
capable of 
foot on the] 
had only ti 
boot could ] 
by teachind 
ttoe free usd 

To Dr. РІ 
tried yesterj 
on the pedj 
foot on thd 
man did nd 

• play am oirgj 
U19 pedals w 
any music. | 
man’s pedal 

Would nd 
purposes of] 
could be an 
got accustoJ 
fieial foot. I 

To the jJ 
they could I 
neither of t] 

To Judge j 
ed different 1 
could not ci] 
movement j 
With an arj

LI
German, ph 
player of 
Bridgeport, 
the organ, 
right ride. I 
Wits amputa 
not a flexit 
rubber foot, 
yesterday. 
Ms artificial 
would have! 
an attaching 
d<> so. Was 
What he coil 
ing. He did 
Just tried t 
pedals Did 
artificial liml 
used his nd 
pedals.

Cross-exan 
Salary as d 
Wo- den leg 
day evening 
money. Wod 
to graph bus! 
the men in a 
«he pedal id 
it as well as 
it in the sad 

If Ms othJ 
ttoe righ t on J 
pedal shifted 

Judge PalJ 
ment or Pro] 
hospital, as ] 

Board and J 
Dr. Daniel aJ 
Carriage tolw 
McDlarmld,

and expenses 
from amd toi 
nurse. This! 
euljeot to d 
have been d 
called.

Dr. Fugstej 
fondant’s caJ

Adjourred 
ning, wihejn 
the Jury.
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Жto the wearing ot the limb in about | 

six months. " ~ ' Iп.У£^ї<

'Ft I
Bank Robbers and Safe Blow
ers Doing Thriving Business.

,

A Treasury Decision That May Send 
Much Freight Traffic to Stv John 

and Montreal.

JAMEJS k FORD і
!. .. ; ■ M si 01

was then cross-examined by Judge 
Palmer: Mr. Paddington asked tor
the use of .the organ for the purpose 

"of having the wooden legged people 
try to play. Did not know at the 
time that they were wooden legged, 
but l:new from their playing that 
something was wrong with them. Was 
told before this that he would be 
wanted as a witness. Two attempted 
to play the organ. They could not 
play It properly. "Did not ihlink they 
could be used as teachers of the or
gan. It was very bad, as music. Ob-
served how they attempted to pedal. | Deaths of Former Provincialists— Crumbs 
Some nuuslc required much mote ped
alling than others. These people would 
Stand a very poor chance in a musi
cal community. The music tried was 
fairly difficult. They could not do 
anything at all that was, beautiful.
Believed the persons who tried were 
under the Impression that theirs was 
goad music.

I
F

ч$8y< ОДШ and Depressed.
-
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щ

m

Weak and depressed expresses the condition 
of thousands of people at this season. It is one of 

nature s signs that humanity cannot undergo months 
of indoor life in 
impunity.

Ж

0Ssof Crime—The Spruce Market Firm- 
Some Kindi of Fresh Fish Scarce

St
—General News Fom the Hub.

badly ventilated buildings with I>• From Our Own Correspondent.) 
BOSTON, March 26,—New England

To get pupils a teacher І appears to be infested with robbers, 
would require to be able to play Шт- I according to the avalanche of com- 
getf and demonstrate whàt was re- I 
qulred to be Imitated. The motion of I 
the ankle must be free and should be I 
capable of control before placing the I
foot on the pedal ajt all. A man who I , . . .. ...
had only the action of the artificial"
boot could hot make as much money ¥“®. 1 4”” ^ greatest offenders,
by teaching the piano as one who had Р“Г‘П&. ^ p^t few montths nine 
the free use of a natural limb. banks Ne<v En^1&nd **ув been en-

To Dr. Pugsley—The organist who 4 and,,,th.*/*uUs ШЬЧ ^”оИаЬ- 
tried yesterday used his natural foot * or',mutllat?d by ««explosion. In 
on the pedaJs and kept the artificial S0VPral, ca^ b£Uf
foot on the swell pedal. The other I wrecked" The 3et b*»*» a»"
man did not profess to be able to pear? J* Ье Ше work one ®^ng.
Play am organ. He just tried to press '' k ” neit,0Dly excaped-the Pfice 
toe pedals without attemotihg to make L;Ut kaS”°î slvea th<№ *“ ^Fortun- 
ary music. Would not call the other *ty ° °*Шп even a reimote ^escrlp- 
man’s pedalling-, pedalling at all I ^ naembena. Yesterday burg-

would not think for the practical !frS J?1** and rifled toe safe In
purposes of teaching piano that there No.rtk Eastern post office. When 
could be any difficulty after a person tb6y let> the buH,iiBS theV carried . 
got accustomed to the use of toe arti- ‘he 'va'tc'hmm wlth tbam a®d locked 
ficial foot. 11,111 I» a box car, where he was im-

To the Judge—They went to see If Lr'^?etlT1aeyenal^!“>,lr®" 
they could pedal with artificial llmba ^ The Boston chamber of Commerce 
neither of them could 1,1819 eent Secretary Preston to Wlaato-

To Judge Poimer—Witness suggest- {”rSlZn \° PWteet against the decision 
ed different methods of pedalling. They ,4і® lreasury department that thè 
could not do any of them A legato f'fstlna'tiorl 01 a11 Iliads In bond mustmovement could not. be' pàSÏÏ in toe bond,

with an artificial limb of c artadian goods have found it
LEONA тт мд мул v trient to change the destination

LONARD MAN^O, here, and the new order of things
German, photographer, was the organ will seriously affect the export buei- 
irtayer of a Reformed chupeto In ness, and shippers say, If made per- 
Brldgejsrrt. There were 27 notes In | tonnent, will divert an Immense am- 
tlie organ, with swell pedal on the j ount ot commerce from Boston to St. 
right side. Had on artificial leg; right, John and Montreal, Including the 
was amputated above the knee. Had I flour and meal export business. A 
not a flexible ankle; It was a solid | general protest has been made by 
rubber foot. Was at the Stone church I shippers.
yesterday. Was going to play with J It Is announced to Rochester, N. H., . !
his artificial foot, but because It that Henry Provlnchla, husband of 
would have required screwing on of I the woman charged with murdering 
an aitachmecvt, he was not allowed to I Annie Cox of Calais, Ms housekeeper,
do so. Was therefore unable to show | has disappeared. It is said he is in
what he could do In the way of play- | New Brunswick. A letter written to 
mg. He did not orofeae to play. He a relative by Provtnchla bore a St. 
just tried to put his foot on the I Stephen postmark. Provlnchia is an 

, n V.‘f 1101 uee Ms kands. Used j important witness for the prosecution 
artificial Hmb for the swell pedal only; In the case. The Cox girl at one time 
«wed hie natural foot for the other lived In SL John.

. Twelve Malms have already been
Cross-examined by Judge Palmer- filed with. United States Conumtesion- 

Salary as organist was *100 a year, er Bradley at Portland against toe 
V O' den -eg cost $100. Played on Fri- ] Portland Steamship Cto. by the ad- 

day evenings and Sundays for the I mlnlstrators of estates of persons lr.st 
money- Would then trust to toe pho- | tn the steamer Portland last Novem- 
togra^x business for a living. One of ber, aggregating in all over $150,000. 
the men In Stone church tried to press The time for filing Malms Moses 
«he pedal down, but he could not do | Wednesday night., 
it as well as witness. He did not do Melbourne Rlckê-, 36 years old, 'or- 

3ame merlv of St. John, is under arrest
if his other leg were off instead of here, charged with defrauding board- 

the right one, he would have the swell ing house keepers in Cambridge. The 
pedal shifted Ito the other side. police say that Ricker has departed

Judge Palmer then offered a state- 1 from five placets Without 
ment or Prof. Hesse’s 
hospital, as foStows:

Jfa
Breathing jdajly the poisonousplaints which the authorities have 

been receiving for some time. Every 
description of robbery except the hol
ding up of a train is on the list of

gases arising
from impure air; your blood has become poor and 

Artery, .your nerves unstrung, your appetite fickle.
I he least exercise tires you and you feel depressed 

and “ out of sorts.”

Do not use a purgative in the hope that
it will put you right. Any doctor will tell you thatK 
purgatives weaken ; that they impair the action of 
the liver and create chronic constipation^-the bane 1 

of millions of lives. What is needed is a tonic | 
to help nature fight your battle for health, 
only one always reliable tonic and that is
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LIBERAL MINDED DOCTOR 
AND TRAINED NURSES.
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Shippers 
еол- ..

Dr. Offlliams’ Pink Pills Wr- -Я/

for Pan People M

1
torw* і-ь i’.otia

These pills have
up tired and jaded 

1 > active and strong1.
o

you must get the genuine Dr. VVilliams Pink Pills for Pale 
Uther so-called tonics are but imitations of this great medicine

no purgative action. They make rich, red 
nerves, and make weak, depressed, tired "blood, build 

people b igh 81 stfi
У u: i -> itoiM-t ЯBut mCfEfSÏ

Peopl . 1

■:_ •0m

WEAK AND DEPRESSED.

., flcsh- and had severe Pams in the muscles all over my body. I felt tired and depressed all 
V.T; lhad no appetite and was frequently so low-spirited that I did not care whether I lived 

or died Necessity compelled me to undertake- a little work in my blacksmith shop, but I was 
not tit for it, and after doing a job would have to lie down—indeed I often felt like fainting I 
was advised to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and after using a couple of boxes felt a decided re- 
ie I he pains began to abate, my appetite improved, and day by day I grew stronger.. I used 

sue boxes in all, and before I finished them I was able to do as hard a day’s work at the forge as 
ever I had done in my life. Those who are hot well will make no mistake in looking for health 
through the medium of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.”
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observing
expenses at the I the formality ot liquidating his board

bill.
Board and appoUtoaris water... $89.50 
Dr. Daniel account............

__ „v I The wlu the Chicago editor, Jos-
59.00 j epb ^Fedill, a native of Queens coun-

Carriage hire, Mrs. Hesse.......... 15.Ch | ty' N- was made public yesterday.
McDiarmld, drug bill.......... .. 12.00 I ',he wl11 disposes.of $2,000,000 in bonds

------------  realty, besides the editor’s stock
$175.50 I in the Tribune Publishing company 

valued at $2,500,000. This stock, 
shares, will be kept Intact and 
tually fall to the possession of Ms 
grandcMldren. Many Institutions In 
which Mr. Medlll. was Interested have 
teen favored in the will.

Dr. Pugsley announced that the de- I ..M!T A?nes R- Dunne, a native of 
fendant’s case лі-as then closed. Northumberland county, filed at the

Adjourned until 10 o’clock this mor- fes,<*en;* her sqn, James H. Dunne, 
ntog, wh^n Dr. Pugsley will address- !!i Eo^lindnle, West Roxbury district 
the jury. I lh-s tlty, Friday last. She was

born in 1820. Her husband was John- 
Dunne, well known on the Mlramiohl, 
and among the cMldren who survive 
bel- are George C. Dunne of Newrton, 
Pamuel C. DUnne of Bfenver, and 
Mary E. Heins of Moncton, N. В 

Among other deaths of former pro
corpus in the І у1"с1а^*® f thte vic,n‘ty were toe 

was senten- л.° °І. 'ЇЯ" *n‘, ^Foheeter district, 
years ?Jar'h Daniel Shirley, formerly of 

wreck- St Jtihn: ln ïbis otty, March 18, by 
Dorchester re- £ociuent Josep-h B. Curran, son of 

fused to receive him, alleging that he ,Jatinah a»d the laite Bartholomew 
bad an infections scalp disease, and °,lrran of St. John, aged 22 years- to 
he was brought back to jaU here. I:nxl’ury district, March 25, Andrew 
Judge W ilkmson requested Mr. Mur- Reed. aged S5 years, formerly of St. 
ray to apply to a supreme court J°hn: in Roxbury, March 20, Margue- 

g j rite- Poung child of Oscar D Earl
r_„ --- --------------------------- formerly of Halifax and Tarmoutli’

ma™ nf Sutherland, the present ln Roxbury, March 20, Edward J 
whko. У0011®”' N- T- the town to Sweeney, son ot Mary and the tote 

k weU known theatrical James Sweeney of Tarmoath aged 31
^Tat L gi^nT 18 a ln ^h49ter’ Ma~'ch U Henry

utasgorw, N. S. Iу-, 2 year old eon of Edward Д. and
Mary А. ВІзакпеу, formerly of Hali
fax; In Roxbury, March 24, Hugh R. 
Gillis, aged -;0 years, formerly of An-

S Don't bill the goose thatSE j Hanlel Frizwll^for^I^of^HMlfa^- 

Æ lays the golden çgg. Y^S'

5 future wealth depends Op-SF ,Alb!rt street); In Soiïth Boston, March 
S t I -% Mary M„ infant child of Ctolln F
«5on jour present health.^ and Catherine L. McKlnnin of Anti-
^Tafce care of ft m rôtir « »0n,^ Jn, SoMter8' Home, Obelsea,
•5» 01 ” m 7°urie March 24. Henry Murphy, private 10th
own interests. ABBEY'S EF- Ьа,Ьегу Massachusetts Light Artil- 
FERVESCENT SALT b th«. «S SS'ôï

b“‘ **m «t-bto, of hooltl, ?uX'"C!X“Æ,bh 

It's daily use Will keep yotir 14 was the longest potato train that

spirits bright and yotir health good The spruce market, continues firm

35—keep you in a monev- ££ wlth 'hp demand generally good. The 
» y yv» a money ^ fum It of many kinds of spruce is

2* making mood. All drug- limited and many order» are difficult
З gte «И this ЛаиЬшІ Eog. E ZJKJSrZ, »“ .ÏÎS

« <0= »E ÜSbwTbHL*w 232
g: lengths, $13; 2x5, 2x6 and 2x7 random

leniftibs. U3.50; ail other

Cbe Genuine are sold only in packages like the 
engraving.

m
ь

№

WRAPPER PRINTED 
IN RED.

direct from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
six boxes for $2.50.

/V.
■Ôfi>

and expenses of Mrs. Hesse travelling 
from and to Providence to aat as his 
nurse. This was treated as proved 
euljeot to objection sudh as might 
have been made if witness had been 
called.

At all dealers^ or 
Co., Brockville, Ont, at 50 cents a box or

107
even-

-tnti'ys.
і a ■

r s41 ~

$10; extra clapboeuxls, $29 to 30; clear, 
$27 to 2$; lart&s, 15-8 In., $2 to 2.15; 
11-2 to , $1.90 to 2. Hemlock to in good 
request at *10 to 10.50 for No. 1 east
ern. Shingles .are quiet and steady. 
Cedar shingles are selling at $2.85 to 
2.90 fer beet extras, and $2.60 to 2.70 
for clears. Extra pine clapboards are 
cffiiet at $39 to 41 and $35 to 36 for 
clears.

P. E. ISLAND. .tern, II» til, to NOT. GI«e»w. MT.! o.. W1OT, .be pun»... гстШот She 
Harris has been twenty-five years to Bne
the post office here.

Cm the 15i)h Inst. Alexander Mcln- 
nis, one of the first settlers o-f Red 
Point, died In his 79th, year. At Ar- 
gyle Shone on the lt9b Inst.. Malcolm 
O. McPIiatl passed away, aged 73

McPherson of Brush 
wharf has been appointed keeper of 
the new range light built there loet 
summer.

Henry Clements of Union Road died 
tn Sunday, leaving a widow and one 
child. He is a brother of Rev. R. W. 
aemente of’the N. B. and P. E. Г.
Methodist conference.

A most Interesting meeting of toe 
Natural History Society Was held on 
Tuesday night, when L. W. Whtaon 
read a paper on the incident reported 
ln the Sun some -time ago of a lemon 
tree growing to the throat of Mrs.
Saunders of Wineloe Road. The pa
per was (Mectiflsed and crltlcdeM, but 
each point was well authenticated by 
toe husband and father of MTs. Saun
ders, as well as by Mr. Watson.. A 
hearty vote thanks was tendered 
Mr. Watson at the close. , r

On the 14th iinet. Thistle L. О. I*. 
was reorganized at Belle River, with 
the following officers; w. M., Francis 
ОгоЦ: D M., James Bears; Tec. Sec.,
Donald Matheson; tçeae., Murdock 
Stewart; chap., James W. McLeod; 
fin. see. John Nétodn; I, J. <*, Heritor 
D. Morrison.

On the 18th lust, the Rev. A. W. R.
Herdman married at the Georgetown 
manse, Albert Young to Clara LleiyeT- 
lyu, both oTIiOt 61. r-

On Wednesday morning Peter Mac
donald, Queen street, was fined $108 
or two months for violation cf the 
Liquor Regulation Act.

Miss Maggie Rogers of Albertan 
left by the Stanley for Montreiaâ, 
where she will take a course of train
ing In Victoria Hospital for à nurse.
Miss Amy Moore has gone to New 
York to take a course of training In 
Mount Sinai Hospital for profeeelonal 
nursing. Mise Hit Morrow of Sourie
left on Wednesday for Vancouver. B. & Owta.," TSTw^"**'

REFUSED ADMITTANCE. was accompanied as far,as Boston by 
Misses Rena MeLaan, Minnie Morrow 
and Lottie McWade, ail of Souris, 
who will spend a month in Boston.

On the 20th Inst, the Rèv. D. Mac- 
Lean of Lot 8, married David Mac- 
Williams to Miss. Rebecca Ann Mat- 
lix, daughter of James Matlix, poet- 
master MaddOak, Lot 8.

On Wednesday the Rev. Henry 
Peirce of Hunter River officiated at 
the marriage of John T. Bertram and 
Miss Ella Jane Hooper, both of Hun
ter River. John James Patterson and 
George McMillan stood by the groom, 
and Misses Eva MacMillan and Katie 
Patterson were bridesmaids. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bertram will leave to a few days 
N* ^>e4r future home to Maple Creek,

The news of the death of Mrs. John 
Buritain of South Rustic» reached 
here yesterday. She was to her six
tieth year. E. V. Buntaln of this city 
is a son of deceased. Five sons and 
two daughters mourn their lose.

Frank J. Olarke, son of D. E. Clarke 
of Orwell, left on Wednesday fop 
Winnipeg, where he intends taking up 
land. Anumber of young men am- 
ongft whom was Willie McLeod, eon 
of Capt. McLeod of the а в. Princess, 
have left P. E, Island fop the North
west, where they intend to start 
ranching.

Ludlow Jenkins has been appointed
» oaneecuUve year manager

■of toe New Doafinlon Daily station.
John Corrigan of Portage, Lot 36, P. 

HI.,has a Barrister celt one year and
Wmda°”t8la thet weI^he 1.Ш

A Lemon Tree Growing in Mrs. Saun
ders’ Throat.

DALHOUSŒE, N. B„ March 28,—At 
the county Court this afternoon, 
Wm. Murray moved for are order in 
™e nature of habeas 
matter of Legacey, -who _ 
oed J>y Judge Harrington to five 
in the penitentiary for train 
i®8- The officers at

-
vears.

Daniel W. ■’The Case Full) Established by L. W. Watson 

Before the Natural History Society.
The fish trade continues firm with 

many fish scarce. Mackerel are still 
firm .at $21 for medium No. 3, $22 for .' 
medium 2’s, and $24 io 28 for No. 1. |
Capt Col. Jacobs of Gloucester has • cHARTiymwmwN
gone south to quest of new mackereL j'MiJx5»2ITIM^WN’. Mafcto 24,—
Codfish are even firmer than test M.^1? aCCl"
week Reports front the provinces S" rtp^ted by your
state that there are no cod left to buried Frida,y-
first hands, much having been sold da.u®hter <* Captain Nell
for export. Large dry bank are quot- ^ etoytog with her
ed here a*. $4.76 to 6; medium, $4.25 to, T‘ CarboneU.
4.40, large pickled bank, *4.75 to 6; ! W» been ordaln-
iredlum, $4.121-2 to 4.60- large shore ^ and 861 aï»1* for the work of the
and Georges, $6 to 6.56. ’ Plfckled her- toe Baptist tiiurch. The
ring continue scarce. Nova Beotia took at Montague. ,
split are worth *6.50 to 7, and fancy Аші ®tewart> Widow of the
Scatter! $7 to 8. Sardines ere firmer, lo thIa ctty
the packers asking $3 for quarter oils. a®ed 66 yeara’
Canned lobsters are ln very short Mkkaf1 “«Mamie of New Haven 
supply and are held at *3 to 3.26 for 8ertoualy hui* by a horse one day
flats and $2.90 to 3 for tails. Freeh la™_weak’ while hauling music mud.
fish are steady and to fair supply. has 2°*d Mayflower
Market cod Is quoted at 31-2 to 4c.; ** Wfat^P?*****, FraBk
large cod, 3 to 31-2C.; haddock, 21-2 “r* Lea^ 688 bought a fine
tO: 4c.; white halibut 10c.-4 eastern 8rtat fi”d ■aw nfiu at MoreM, and has salmon, ,8c; frozm herring, $lT^ ^ tomUy there.

100; live lobsters, 20 to 22c. ; boiled 22 ™mas Hlcka of Tryo1'
tic 2Sc. ’ married on the 16th ImeL, Charles S.

OfiOBSett ot Tryon to Mbs. Charlotte
On the
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Donkin of O’Leary, Lot 7.
8th Inst, the .ley. W—R. Pspper of 
Blddeford married Frank J. Murphy 
of Ellerslie to darerlne MoNevln of 
Lot 10.

Vn Sunday last Ethel, the thirteen, 
year old daughter of David Mutch, 
died at Lot 48. She took HI with 
measles o-n Saturday and died In con- 
vujsions on Sunday.

The provincial legislature will meet 
for the despatch of business on the 
lWh of April

William Harris of the post offle 
partn ent, who has been It* 
by eUckmese for some weeks, Цая 
superannuated and will • eoonTremove

The Doukhobors who have not yet 
been sent to the West—five to St. John 
and several ln Halifax—will, be able 
to start for Winnipeg sbobt the end 
of toe week.

. •

‘.Cook’s Cotton Boot CompoundCASTOR IA ovei
it for ;«s i• For Infants and Children.

1 * ч> X-.c-'.fl№Ksv- гл::;г"ч;іlarge bottle % trial size, 25c. s'
Utile- /f ce de- 

aeide 
been

random
lengths, nine inches and under, $14.50; 
six Inch and up merchantable boards.8Ш# it n

responsible Druggists to Canada. byertry
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Airy Award Him Twanty-fw, Thm,- ^«ЙГ»ЇЇЛ£

: ' and Dollar? Oi*gm. '. У ТЗОКЯҐІХГІГХ**
, ocds of the dtuirdh here. Ац that the

„'. plahjitiit ha^ was the evidence ext .Me-
They WtreOnly Forty-fWeMinutmAgrMiiig K,“:£Æj

on the Verdict—Judge Vanwart's Charge for a fortnight- We might be er-
r plained by the fact that It was about

the Batter season. Eckels swore that 2 
plaintiff might have earned $50 or $60 
a week. This was no evidence, and, 
the Jury could not detenpfbe the 
cn what mlç,’vt have been earned.

With referent e to the does of 
1rs .power It did not follow that plain
tiff would be entirely disabled from

5Хга»!Г5ьаГ&2? £ ППМЯІІМРТІПМ
Sfür*""’®*"”"*- UUnoUlïirilUil. ltod. „„„b й"

■Dhe plaintiff had had several There Is no- disease in America so common as Catarrh. There is no dis
sources of Income. He taught bar- oa^e 80 fearfully neglected. As a result it has increased over $00 per cent in 
moony and piano playing. Both of the last five years. Its germs flU the air. Luckily they have little effect 
these he could stUl teach. As to Mr. on healthy tissue. But tot a man take cold to, the head, and a* once these 
Rckete- objection that a mon who wee germs attach themselves to the lining of the nose and throat. The man 
a cripple would, from appearance wonders wihyhJs cold lasts so long. Before it Is gone he catches ' another
saka be unable to get many pupils. It стае- The watery secretions of the ordinary cold change to a thick saimv
was answered by the way that men mucous, streaked with green and yellow. Tüte head and throat become
to 'toe court had walked around with art cupped up. The man haste hawk add spit continually. He cannot breathe
'artificial limbs. They could not be comfortably unless his month to open; Hie breath grows offensive. He has 
defected by toe observer. Mr. Ford Oabanh of the НерЦ and Throat He tries snuffs and washes. They clear 
htt‘l_!!l-'-nv-hat h<ywe^r 4iee-Ned toe lie head for an hour or two buit do not cure. The cdterah runeqn.», у u

'Л.-л г,Par. This was noŸ to «it lot "fb» М-І Stan» perfectly weO. He might still tooves down the'throat into the bronchial. tufeéa arid cbèet. V sQght hack-
btitty. Another luestion Wd6l4 *be acqiitre the technical knowledge re- tog cough to Nature's first warning of this. The Gateway of Consumption
thuit of court rifoutimg negligence. / If ciutelte for teaching vocal music, if «-lowly opening.
thé ‘ plaintiff hid suffered through khe the Iviry saw "fit to give $4,000, $5.000 or Event at this stage the cure, under proper treatment, Is easy. But let
waritl of care and caution on his ifaxt $6,000 he would have ample capital to the disease run tote the hinge and the end to inevitable—Caterth of the
he would be prevented from riscrtNir- fr hto other means of livelihood toings-OoneumpUan—Beeith; Patent mddictoee went not succeed. Catarrh 
ing. Dr. Quigley called attenttdh °to л piano, business which would be pro- is a disease of «be mucous membraniei The treatment must kill the
toe affidavits mi support bf a comtois- ?**%?• №lLf,,aJ”tl^rwa,s геа11У ask- and drive them out Otthe system.

ÏÏiïTLZâ'SJ5SSS" «ГД ІШШ Thro*. •: Catgr* of the, Bronchial Tubes.
ЖЖЖЖ for the rest o# hto life and at his death ^ moet Prevalent term of catarrh, .v, When catarrh of. the head and throat 

JiLi'&ttommd be able to leave the Whole sum rt* results from,neglected cojlde: I to left HprihScleed it extends dpwn the
?’,m № hti <*Hdren’A dhiMÉ^, Що do 1 windpipe** t*e bronchial tubes ft

*45-, to- QOQimijfflty,. .had №en the eompanyv s it hert' done a great Аж^тоигви.ГтЬнч» in time attacks toe Itmga.and devei-
eru“K°f wee* to St John, and it. was falr.ïp DoeejmW-mase»teri^mi'» ope Into, catei^haj, consumption.

eâyJhait it tolght Have stockholder ' Do you take ^ еа$Цу?
a moment, toat a utoa who stbodf80 wht> were débendent also for their to yopr, breathing vtoo. 91
hlgh;,in the brofroeton, had dohe toy- living on their iocomé from little -.tv... -______^ Do you,rp|ea froel^y mate:
thing wrong. It wudjhe defetidÿt s holdings. H<Meft tüeféase to the ^ -S 3ffiKS5£i2î«^ «y«s* ? g У°Щ -Мі* апГ!
right to have a cOmffiteslon. Looking ln c»ofldené<that tivqy would deal ' 5^S Й««Р

sx^-a*.***- »**,'**. :s»tt5Sï5 5

plattntlff’e cœe, yst jto Showed this evidence гпф that deceit and artifice Do you feel dropping in back part TOn . , j,
was only bluff, as W, had declined to was done with. , of throat? t yo“ *et i0)OT* 01 btedtft, when
put it to évidence w*ben thé defend- He then discussed toe testimony as If you have some oftoe above .,-|и
ants’pffered to aMowJtt. They went- to-*rof. Hesse falling from the ear. toms your disease is catarrh Jf^thZ
ed tip, put to the evidence of Just ope The;case was to be tried on the evM- head and throait
witless which they,, wished to pick ence.and, not on conjecture and edr- ':'to', " .
out of the lot. Agpin, the platoitiff misée. The last appeal of Dr. Pugs- amew№ tteabove queeitlane.cut them out of the ipa-
wished to put to letters from Mr. Nell- !еУ ”"аа for Widows who owned stock, g? and eend them witai aay other tedorasatlon you may think would help
sop and pr. Quigley, and they tried He wished to Ood ithat widows did ™e to forming a dtagnoetoi, and I wtn answer your letter carefully, explain-
to show tb&t was no offer pf <<WW! the stock and that lie had a ^ caae thoroughly, and tefll уви wtoait to riecees&ry to do in order to
seWtlement. j.Yet Nleilson.’,». lettere Planée of getting their verdict 1‘It BVC weUl * m*}
Showed -that .the company was willing 1,3,1 1>ee'1 *«ggeetel that toe company ot. Spaule. B. A., (formerly Sergeen BrifisA Reyal Naval Service), English Calaarh Specialist,
tb do all for Prof.- Hesse’s ' comfort waeLto be treated as a man. Suppose W**»-7> 9,10- 11,1Z Doana Street. Boston. ” Pi

- that could be done, mid T-ct he did not that It were a man, possessed of the
ask for anything to be done. In stew ^ wff t^e **?***■ Mmaelf’ makl11® th-mi 3-4 tej^dd “This -action to brought by Joeeph
of Dr. Quigley’s exaggerated idea» of 1*®?^“*’ Pit,,1^1fnL,3<>Ul<i 1 too’^‘ each- Thea Father Itaftery Hesse agatasrt the St. John, Railway
damages Ht would have been, tapes- ^Lt Vh^do'nJ^ to»W^d con.<*:>rat®ti thIs- and he was almoeit Co. to recover damages for tojuriw
sible to make any ammgemef*f ' tor ^ meter motor man хТеЛкоп nr wnit* t tüUy Tisltor at toe bouse, besides .received py -him. It to my duty to in- '
.««ttement ^2: 5£?:tot&<TtoSSs,Œ-,T;

The case to its main, feature after- kndwlÈg tirnt he was liable, hbw teto ft ІЇГ5 vl to «d. he eus-

£1% ^r^wTtriSs??? gSSinTSS ж ьГЛГ& Æ
де два seen. The two principal fWit- Catrt do anytihing until there s a earn $50 tn ш « vrotr ftcullt to л^нлр *ry.a t ьа л*л

tè'tiL,Î2LÎ“$ SSS,■>«<“ü SS Sm »« ,»b <=» ». «*• »-вд ««. »« «ci», «;

SSS5 ^ .V^SS«SM- “t,*™ ■*te"in« In that employment they were ac- bave bappéSed, At toe hospital toe ^ st^tST^n ^ «« oar was
tually visiting Dr. Quigley’s office and company, why to Dr. -Walker at the ?v?ula. u^e fum- wlth f ,the ?cing' atreet
olvinVr inf^4ÎL>^ , “‘r. "L hospital undertakes to save all the lots of PupUs. after the leg was off. without brakes, which hto honor

HALIFAX .M'anch 29—Tbe judgment ot t' monev possible gaCTOd as the office Befpnc he was married Hesse paid thought was negligence; still the de-SK ;ü='?.JsiL,rÆ-ïÆ Ж, і "»у-К‘їг”^Г^,е К1 •» » ;<* ™лл~ ÎStïrL'ï?: ESl’S™

ТЬе court finie that tliere were aoveral eon- -credllble that these men should have t0T *be help of 'the eompa-ny. Brod- fair teet of what he had to spend. tl^en. 0 the sbeds by the power.

ïïRsir--ггглгJr z?sj?.jî sïs^'ïïîiïsï’^s ^ «<***■
&s^xftsKss\ffss. «- «• w «wwww»’» ss ї.*л^*ій»“‘«їі*ігяа: SH.XTJ3Z "”vM *w "■ «АЖ'^кгжГа»:ss&æs,ÿA.“i.‘sss& s %uLrs?<2Z2,J!Z%£l SSS® ISSSSS •--» « ««i.*, «.tfttAl loss O', the Alton steaimeihiiij Castilian action, and on the day of the trial ap- could do for a living. He had now to ^(U9e ^ mptonman, and oomiuctor of

on Oennet Rack Ledge, off the coast of wae evidence ftwn which the Jury „)ly ^ put ,, off awearlng they have he compensated' once for all for all 016 лтадааУ ‘car did- wrong yie .coro-
lvïtSî rxd^rewnJe^Ut° “ t t&i tehtoiLtrJ?aZeby som^is T%

the evidence that it .vae possible to obtain, <*«-* tb5®6 m®” Were negligent, statibg that they have ten wooden the accident. Every man knew that ?*me1*’?9 for their wrong doing. If

Л^^«$аамьг~ SwnfSUSTSlSIS 'S™ї«йX ,rчt‘j--«"=«щ-«*«:2^3ГЖ*ЬГ8£Ь.“"*
“••'«“«b «митну Bhccûâ have pointe! feet The tiystem of inspection .was f Phtiatirtphto iV; They got one wooden his children brought up to the 'way-.kTOWln« **’ Asyume.toat the motif 
fl1, J.hai tht> ves6el ki tLe posltboo elgo adequate. „ I legged organtot1 at laet ■ and brought1 ,C.t £!IZ^ v I man and caiduoter could have takenWNot accuiuftiy8»^ th^ distance, run by . It was Important , to determine him i-ere, anf then H^^pears that he | Moe-e than toe $100,000 asked the woubf і^Є ‘ Jvlth p<,'wer then
ш*5Г,ш«Ьш:„г*..та. ar&SjSS'wSwSrSS ЙÎ&’ÜISЖГ5ЙЛ8. rr,r,»!*“-

Running -the slip at too high a rate of xV;e^“P016 ** 1, w11 fh- H,rv tn* e™ lees should be given. It was a case to the evidence of the defence Itspeed after finding the water was shoaling “eses liad described the position- of tne “Ik about the commission they th_f „u ™ «vmanoe or tne oetence. it^liffly. - toe plaintiff in such a way that; it : bad kept It out of cottrL Was It rea- ^ tote ИМШ ‘lit l "ould IK,t make an-V difference if the
»vW^ ,toe Cl4 °.f 36 fatooma woe obtained would seem impassible. (that he could »°ra*bte then to beHieve that it could „ $100,000 and suffer виск a brakes were of the beet in every de-

^ ^ ** ш4***і, ^ation м praf- He*e ***sua- » ^ r ie in
stead ot having «Us done no Bounding after witnesses seemed to have come into Comment had been made on Eckels, . .. , competent, toe result Is the same,
that ot 36 fa-boms was obtained tor about court with positive statement as if a™d- yzt that- was the very mami to Another element of damages was Hie honor sail toe conduct of the

at three °'ciock' wllen inder the pressure of some Influence whom Robittom was referred for in- th? »®,n and suffering and attendant motor-man and conductor was almost
ahhm^h aesim,Ur depth is to be obtain- Dr. Christie, one of plaintiff's wjt- formation a»-to Hesse’s earnings, clKumstsuneee. Hto wife, far away, criminal, and that no Language could

cd about ten .an! a half miles eouVieéri by nesses, thought that the Injury must wfce was said by their own side to be і OCrtlto not ue with him for some time, be used too express this too strongly,
south. laM south from'Seal Island, and the have been caused by jumping This the best' man for .that purpose. і He was left to strangers, yet the linking at like law points of the
b.TdfsU^^and ww'ra^îvistoid^Bank1 was corroborated by Dr. Walkçr a^d Referring again to toe question of: p’alntiff had saM, with tears in his case, if one party plaices another in
he merely entered the ship's course from by .toe positive evidence of Dz^ -T. 01 mtifbuting negligence, it was clear eyes, that he hod felt the kindness of Jeopardy then that person must use
south easterly by cast half east ю southeast, W-alker thq.t on the day of the accl- ! that If a mam, by the wrongful act of toe people of St John. There was his heal і to advantage to get out of
fun>speed‘for nearlyCh^f’a^T’hourPtwh«iaa dent Rrof. Héros told him that he had l the company was put to peril, he had only one class that stood aloof, and A and In toe light of suheequent
caat of Ш fa-homs wee token, after which jumped. Father Raftery’e evidence j ». right to jump If he was frightened they were the officials of rthe St. John events, if-а -іап did not come out of
the Ship at poet immediately took tlio ground, was also confirmatory ot -that, ae he ! of danger and thought in the excite- Railway compaiy. toe fray as good as others, that

haM^Sâi ^w him on hto feet taking a step or . твпЙ of toe- tooniéoit, that It was the; The jury wou/.i have to decide dLould not affect toe case, oe no two 
the eng«s and reroriedtbem when the^f -two before telling, WaaVtiieh* Jtta^, do. In,t-bo PtoUAlps ease ! whether it was .vorth. while for the men in SJtth cases act akke.
fathoma cast waAtaken, he would have saved ing ftom the car it prudent thing; td | it Was Said that part of the teie was plaintiff to try to play the piano at Hto honor said whetoer *r not Prof. 
n^d8 trPôm MreV^ta^ SÏÏÜlrift f°’ *ІЬвте w“ ™ $£g*'******* That Was tiw«p"alL Onl^ Ford said he could. But Hesse jumped was another question,
tbe ооитес the eihip was steered, and thè dis- ]n oar- AU stayed in t ітле. If they were Sable they were what was it worth? When plaintiff The jury was to determine this from
aster which ensued, influençai the ma*ter In their ріаюев ami tliey were not iù- insurers' of the poasengers, toad the lost his position as organist he lost the evidence. Coming to the question
nor Ж clrcumstanc^ h^vo^toT ceritin рг*ПЙиК* to ^e4r ®°cket> had toe the opport-mity of getting his cUen- of damages, his honor Said the Jury
extent enabled the court to arrive at tins , Tn"t . mcraey also to pay the damages in lag» The jury would have no right should determine this, as mam to
c»^l0'>- ,, trocn the car, and as he did on toe their pockets. He then discussed the to assume that the plaintiff could man, placing the jury In Prof. Hesee’a

^ter^ l^vt ^ ^ toe Phillips make a living In that way. Particu- case. This should -be determined to
and ireponsible maeters c( ahlps who were 1„p®rv .K Г® Г? *° casé, where the verffiat was $80,000. lar motion and. sensation were requlr- respective of creed Or sentiment of
to the leotilty of toe cahstror-he on the 12th J”™ - There the evidence showed that the ed for the piano. No* a man had been any kind. Hé instructed -toe jury to
ren“a^ttin?totLl?» ІгГ,Тгт“ і" thM t\Z ot damages!*™^rtotaAUt 'ZZe 1пЙиг5Г wae tefc*>orary and would only produced who) could plav on the do toeir duty conscientiously. The 
day, whith materially assisted in putting the lnth ~Г. - _ las* tor a year or two. , | piano with an artificial limb so as to injury will be lifelong, and no money
ibis withholding the elements unon. wlih* ) Acooeding to Dr. Pugaley, because be able to teach- It had been said you can give can give Pro* Hesse his
IfcL veteri wa/^S^f her^osttbS.,6 a» ae- justice c^Ifl^toi done Why dW^te 'he tib<>ueilt Hesee № ”°t pupils be- that three people could play toe piano leg. Ton must decide whether or not
антена by the m-uster. He appears to have д-, elve the fads on which he based fore the ooddent. yet after it he so as to be able to teach. WeH, why his health will be permanently in-
Œ шо сопґгіеш^п toti theC°c2B hto claim .to have earned №t P1^ ^ Prov- dlti not the dMewtente bring one of ^ to of «penses, «
Was a new ehip and it was tire first occasion $5,000 a yW? He really swore to Мето» Hto salary ae organist was them on toe stand? was put In without objection, and
«■n which She wae running on an eautcriy ippg thaw $2,000 a year Here WW a year; he had $3, $4 and $6 tor They bad witnesses who could Prof. Hesse Should be recouped. The
^The* master who is without doubt a mos‘ were toe figures tor 1897; High masses, requiem masses. That would average clvmb poles, row boats and ride a matter of Income was next taken up.
experienced and well known navlgaitor, fiav- 12 art $6,. $72; 80 funeral masses a*, $4, $4- Eckels, who was an organist, went blcyice^-all these were brought here- and It was toe duty of toe jury to
me c«“rtni]r navigatod veosete in th? vicin- $320; 60 month’s mind aantvemsary by 1ba‘t Plac® every day and swore but mot one who could play a piano eay, from the evidence, -what they
rtyteento°5^*to №e4ori5toi £мЬеР'5!ін mas»-» »t $3, $180; in all $572. Add that there was a funeral there at so as to teach It. considered the earnings of Prof,
took ЬІв Дт too№muto1to? grated, àîri the eatery of $1.000 and ft gave $1,572. Met four times a week. The : mas- In conclusion, Judge Palmer refer- Hesse were.
oUtoragh it rrirulne from dealing with toe But it was said that he had pupils, вев for each funeral would, average red t» the loss Vnlcfa he end the case commtesiem bad been taken out
"f 1 toettepSmuir Xty”Tto «: Tet the only PW» named for 1898 Wto f Mi.^Thai would’ make $1,664 on the hti si stained by the dearth effJhte son, by tha defendants counsel té ascer-
лге fbem botti and tie master, Regtoaad McSorley. The only otiiera wemé B^élly beete of four funerals a week for one at whose 'Instance, in ІУе old аде, ho . ^іп whait Prof. Hesse's earnings
tjMrett- ana the flrtt irilrtr, Duncan MoAffee, and Miss Cunningham in 1897. How year, with two masses tor each fun- )<ad come into the cree. w. The comtutssion was not re
am hereby censured according.?. was tote to be accounted for? A* to eral. Then there wts an average of turned, toe defendants not wanting

toe records of tbe church It might be ю nuptial masroe, say $175 a year I lt- 13 one element on which toe
said that on ton ground of expense Pol outside services he allowed $100 AJaTEL.aUdi<t!!, a-T^ 4 ®e -jury decide as to
toe plaintiff could not brlng Them a year, al80 Wa Easter ^ chr,Et., court room yesterday to hear Judge Ity to ne toe statement* of Prof.
Yet surely the same means which had mas ptaents. say $75; Van wart’в charge to toe jury and Hesse about hie earnings. As to Prof,
brought toe Nestor of the bar from _ ’ witness the closing scenes to toe not- Hesse laying back forth® rest of hto
bis home to Boston to take part to tMe Ulere would be his able case of Hesee v. the St John days, his honor thought he Should go
this as toe crowning triumph of his ««Restais on sale of pianos and Railway Co. towôrkL to

’Iе; «eBD,,J^îlh Fates'’saldl V TTt X** РириГ; The case 1,83 beer, before toe court been stated here bj e^-ert witnesses
bad brought Father Raftety, McSor- «eWee said 1-І to 3-4 of an hour would for the past two weeks. tout toe ongam cannot be played with
ley, LriVttt and Eeketo hero; the be the kssona but Hesse put it more, Hto honor to deilvertng hto cha^e an artificlti fo^.^L j^y to dis-
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bu^j V4; - vV^of children to distant 
p6 *F-isw«k»*;lM и&'я&9І&&:тл9' 

at the school meeting vote money to 
fpAy for the conveyance to toe school 
- of children living so ter away that 
they are otherwise .finable to attend, 

tend tont ' where a «mjority of 
(payers to ~іщго contiguous di 

lueree ito unite into Ob* district

voyance thereto of chliartn Uvlng at 
a vtesldetototo distance, the prevto- 

* clàl éoventtmént shall grant to the 
united district ap ameupt equal to 
half the expenditure tçcurred for such 

This provision encour
ages -the 'establishment . of str<#iger 
schools to scattered districts.It 
should give an,educational opportun
ity to some children ^who arc now en- 

8T. JOHiN, N. B., APRIL 1, 1999. , ; tirely Shut out from It Undèr f this 
' *. ' _ 'T legisiutian it is possible forvtwo or

INTIMIDATION CONTINUE âfi.ore country .«stricts which îsave 
-,... ■ - T A~. '■ > \ ^ i. Common . schools under a single

МІ-. Tweedle (tod toe speaker hav|» |teaj0hér. to'ÜnHé;for the rotahlishènent 

decided tost Mr. Hazera, as a Private jj* a graderl school,.«wtoh ail thoS mo- 
member, Ьиі.>0. powei1 to introduce a. pern ітр^мгетвпїв.^^ yet.|jbow- 
MU providing for a secret ballot. TUgg^ <^ne report^ іц

Brt^I^pioboole it North jêeeây tirùnd Manan, 
«est money, and money bUte can only abotlt to be am-Ugamated. In the 
l-e introduçe^ after receiying the as- ^ . 3ta^s toe oonsolidiution
sent Of toe lieutenant u governor, f( «сьооЦ and the conveyanoe of 

of;- course, tofea^tre the assent :chiWen t^ been g<*S 
& the ir.lnastry. So rules Opéaker years. Massachusetts pays $195,000 a 

НШ on the potiit Uken by Ш: Twee- маг tort transportât і on. In the colony
Tot Victorta, XhsShrtia, 253 schools 

, Wllfc all due deference to , thé have been ctoâed by the establishment 
sportier and, the provincial, secretary; eonrt
it fl hot ;ctou- Thai the .point is w^. -;r:„ - , ''
tobeia'. #è- bs^ot. % iÿrirtuced by J--ЦЩЙ*'à,■■ '■ Ш

Mr. Hazen may to its qpieration toy ”*” 

toe; pàymèjlt of a ‘small sum'
•^’^tobéy'ürom' the treasury, but ithat 
tpee 'wXT-efr neoeattty «mkMfcu money 

bill to the sense that it requires the
11 w1? p^-

sbly be shown that one or other Ц 
the mOldters eyétV yeàF ; introduces, 
without the formalities attending a 
FOOpy fe®. leglrta^ton 'tawjdvlng more

'-*r l«a public outlay.- Almost all le- boiAparod with thé^ speech from the, 
gtolation in respect to the administra- tbTOW «Mivered laet week. It to much

batter English, much more id the
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Owing to His Honor Judge Van- 
wejrt toeing unwell Wednesday mora
ls g, toe clro.ilt adjourned until ’ p- 
m., ait which hour Dr, Quigley briefly 
addressed the court on, the legal issue 
of negligence and on the measure of 
damages. ЩЩЩШШЩШШШШШІШШ 

At 2.45 p. m. toe addressee to the 
jury began under on,,agreement be-, 
tween the counsel that they would 
each apeak for an hour and .twenty 
minutes.
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN
DR. PUGSLEY. ^ ÿ v

began by stating the general jirineip- 
les of the estimation Wf damages, Cit
ing the Judgment of Mr. Justice Iffeld 
tot lube Phillips ease. TMs was notfto 
be treated as an action against the 
company, but ав IX one of the jurofs 
were the defendant. He régre^oi’' 
that the to&totiff tad "been impôt 
ЇЯк «и хікатл» Adit- tb«t і
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THE OTHER PARLIAMENT.
»,

'/ M. -••• * 1
hafl t wo *™*!тР* Ц

-lésion tide weriav, The termers’ 
sémbïy has’ proSobiy the emailed 
portion <xf fluent talkerabut they make 
up fer thait deficiency by *a Xulfeti 
knowledge of the subjects under die- 
eusslcn. ТІ» address of the president 

,<*t the fanners’ asssnbly may bé

t-v-
k?volve

?:
? K

as-t
pro-

I ive
sin, (the dif 
bismuth, h;

powerfully <

plan of dig» 
4№Rhly befor 
4MP and cat 
the only sect 

Cathartic j 
can' cure 5 
troubles bed 
tfee bowels, 1 
іалеаИу to 
Quart’s I 

Sitter meals , 
all there to 
or half dlgee 
gas, ajeixBtyJ 
of the heart,] 
anxl many « 
often called 

They, are 
where "at 50 
dress F. A.I 
Mich., for Hi 
eases, sent fi

titm ,(*:Justice süfféc.ts the.'treasury in 
some slight degree, tout these -amend-, 
mente, do. not' require the same pré- 
Hmtpeÿy proceedings as a jBUl calling 
dor the dmmeiiite and specific ap- 

propolatkin of a, particular sum of 
money. Thé >éna.te of Canada has no 

more right than- a otivate member of 
, t®1»' legtaaitura to origtoiate a measure'

I*» the appropriation of the public 
revenue. Yet toe Canada Temperance 
Act, involving toe whole expense of 
holding Scott Act elections, was first 
introduced ini the senate. fit ti >
•опо-Ме Чо say - toat :«r. Hazen has» 
візвоайііеіу the same right to introduce 
his ballot bffl-bs Senator Scott had to 
introduce the act that -Yeats. his name 
in a chamber whloh -has not thé power 
to originate bills appropriating public 
revenue.

If you have some of theee eymptofitt 
yon have) oatanh of toe bronchial 
rubes.

point, and has more In It. Major 
Campbell is à practical farmer. lt‘ 
would have beep a‘ good thing for the 
pravlnoe It the late election had made 
him a member'of the legislature and 
commissioner of agriculture. He could 
perhaps fin that position almost 
well as Mr.' Labütèis.
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CASTILIAN CASE.
,

Captain Barrett and First Officer 
Severely Censured

.
ea-

1

But the Court of Enquiry Decided Not to 

Suspend Their Certificates.
; The J earth 
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March 29th .] 
tracte d illned

But it to not .a matter of puWic im- 
portançs wfarthfer Mift Haaents till. 
Intended to tree the people from in
timidation ait elections la ruled out, 
or whether it Is voted down, by toe 
ministers arid their supporters., fit to 
ofcviouriy and admittedly the right 
thing that thé ballot law should 
teat the efleotora from the coercion of 
thoae who have power over' them. It 
Is admitted that, toe present law does 
Slot cTo this. For this no .better evi
dence to needed than (be, testimony, 
publicly given, by end of. the 
sentatives of at John, 
ment has toe power to correct this 
evil. À minister .has stopped Mr. 
Hazen from doing it. if no 
ment measure is introduced the re
sponsibility of the perpetuation of the 
présent system ot tyranny will rest 
with Mr. Впшіегооп and hie col
leagues
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NEW. BRUNSWICK SCHOOLS.

In à recent article on this subject 
it was erroneously stated thait the 
jpereaee in the registered attendance 
of puinls Of the New Brunswick 
*%°rts“wae oefly three per cent to 

- seven years. We are glad to be ah^e 
«t say that averaging the two terms 
of last year and the two- terms ending 
1891, the gain is 5 1-2 per cent, which 

- would be equal to eight per cent to 

a decade. The increase ini the aver
age attendance, ae pointed out to the 
previous issue, to still larger.

The chief superintendent to of the 
opinion that in view if the 
Sn the number at schools and of teach
ers the force of inspectors to not 
largo enough to do Justice to the 
duties. It is impossible even to ' ac
complish the school visite required, to 
say nothing of toe other work. Last 
year the six inspectors made 2,239 
visits, which was an increase of 1БЗ 
oyer the year before. But to complete 
the work assigned, it would have been 
necessary to pay 1,900 more visite, i 
For other work that ought to be done, 
such as the instruction of teachers to 
methods of organization and manage
ment, talks with parents and trus
tees, there is né opportunity.

Dr. Inch tolqke that the inspectors 
might under better conditions, be 
able, among other things, to persuade 
the people to . consolidate their school 
work, fey toe amalgamation of neigh- J
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At a court of probate held in Kent 
CO. by Judge James, letters testa
mentary of the will of toe late W. W. 
Short were granted to Jessie S. Mc- 
Fariane and Charles K. .Short, execu
trix and 'executor respectively.' Let
tre of guardianship were also granted 
of toe Infant children of deceased to 
Charles K. Short.
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dlttanal grade» trf this tomôu** tea thttifs Чк T>W' „ v
wbich fctohitherto boW at 40c. pçr » ряиу T ^ wMcbt
pound oraiy. Thenew grades «41 h л «*4 both snow-,
*. » *M Ш -fhe keys ate miking 5Юкй^Жї?-Лі5^2вЖ«^'р 

Яву in ЗРийевоШ* авізе from <15.56 * e^t detnand for the new grade! wlnte5^ ou g h the Village àll the (.’ j
£.*50 -a ton. with:extra ,>oke‘a* “ increaB,ng % ** < ®e І8Щ, >Шег to sloping' three 1

*.§■ • ~~У ;• ---------- ------- — . oarioada of potatoes lo St. Juhn. They
A targe exodus at Nota Scotià fish-І 1 GOING WEST. .V f . , , are to be sent to the^Toroato market. I '
•men to the'TJndtéd ^Staitee, took Some 'people imagine that виссе* le Our members, J. E. Porter and 

Place from Shelburne last week. ОІ*У to be found ora the other side Of ^Waott, have left for Fredér-
--------о»_____ th0 wortd. But the truth Is that If k Mr- bawabn was accompanied I

Anne polls oouritoy fermera wUl iar- °“в has In him the elements of sue- ÿ ”* daughter, Bessie. It is to b»
for a scly increase the acreage of their po- 0038 one place is }uet about aa goOdas h“l ed Ul»t the chatter for the pulp 14

ШаЬо patches this spring to be ready rlKrther. and it continues to be true “dll at the Narrows will be secured,
to supply oargoerS for shipment tÂ the “У®0”' 18 «* ottdï found ой the ahd that work on the two steel bridges 
West Indies. 4 ' rolling atone. Young people should will be commenced at an early date.

• « -?/ •- •• %' ■ prepare for positions tiy attending Bcfth teachers and pupils of the
It to reported 0<that the Halifax Ü?ne srood business school. The grammar school are earnestly hoping

Chronicle has been p^cteLd University Is Open that the board of education will re-
000 by representative* of the Whitney № J**1 dey' ____ ,, ,/' * “"fj*®, ■*“£** *** ^«dayof the I
abdicate. The paper will be remod- Captain Falkner of Berwick, N. S., y^ MxrrtteWalte w Wrl 
€0Єа and enlarged. > bought at an auction sale several ^ a^Tbu^ Г

------ ірв--------  -?• • years-ago at Windsor, df the B6use- th*..îî^' I
The people of Grand Manan are bold effects of the late №non Baras • ¥>*».J»11* wm h®

talking of building in several of the brother of J. W. Bared of Wottvtlle‘ 8r*^ly here. •
most suitable ІоОвЯШеЙ, fadtoriee for: a turkus mahogany arm chair whteh Hite4mock of Ortoravtlle wasBidlCUle, However. IS not Argument, £££** Ш °nte the W*± Of the Dukê^

that іеоріе arè apt to took .vith etis- prise of $60 in the New York Journal hears the likeness of thakkur andt* .1*
picicn oh any remedy claiming to he Aitihltacrture’e competition, for dated iT49 %e king, and is this week buying
a radical, permanent cure for, dy- *<* » dwelling house, open to . . -* , ■ -я»; 1,-. poultry- . ,
spopeto and Indigestion. Many such the world. . ' , ' John B. Moore of this cHy has pun- гІ.*”*®1 bo^t ,a tymasome
pride, themselves on «heir acuteness in _ _ *------- °° . chased from Irvine R. To^ xtm Jtifhn A- 00,1 trom Thdmaa McDonald I

J3aigÆSsS?^SS«g ЖЖР&В&фг-* «!8гі5й8.5^;^*ьг: ЗЯКДЖ»
many people , suffer for увага with P- B' ^ lande, à miti. Ж S 4 preset, and |
weak^digtoMen rather than risk a lit- Detoetdve Rube- **е- ^ Pride paid fÆthe ^<müle віск Het ape Mrs.d. W;
tfe tim^Tmoiey to fàlthfuUy test-; «£5^ *&* VwS W Ж Eben Scribner; ^ohn oWi
hig the claims made éf a preparation ^hboltoto of IK.OOO. Work wJU 4P> H, B.Whüg, Mrs.. $. A-Mclntoàh,
so reltiW#» uniwraaliy used as •*“ be»u^ # woodd at SâÆ Mrs. WlUlinr^inlay.; gtopupt $>rv
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets. ' ? ^ Ш-- Щ *?W*&*t, ,l>utost

Now Stunt’s Dyspepsia Thhlets are a УІГі. %»Ж Jon^ Howe, wÜP and. Jenwlck Ferris. :df
vastly differet* in1 one important re-: „ . ш .ддіщ, ц И„ і t0? matiy.. ^еагаТ^Гогетап- for :,-Д- I* Gunter lfHied вд-eral Une beef І
spc-'t from ordinary proprietary médt- дщд James ,МШег In hile lumbering^uti- yeetardày* which,!» will ship |
cines for the reason tha-e they .to not Ж > t^St- ^n,bÿnUn. “
a secret patent medicine, no secret is! promoted to the position: of sanerin- 2Гм Й?у f а^ег tihlng^.f^:,. A jjimber д| young .people met. at
«Ж S suïtiTS Mr- M5ora «^J^g operaltons.;

GTeat Korthern, rttilwar, , , о36ЙвГї»Уі*Г. ; ,W<'^0t **™Vy Ж ___ ______________ _____

sin, (the digtetive adds. Golden 9»L Cedi Jon»7 whrTwas last year âp- 'Bld^ae І dtotog^. Bouml for Det-vit, X4m9 кцп!
h^t’caÆ^^e^Г-thJa^t W 1^tructor m^emLcs at ^SeLÏ ^ ьЦЬ &?Ü

-h”t jCathartiCf neither do they act Acadlh, has been re-appodnted at an tloularly-Dr. , ^отлниїлї" ^ -U Нап.-itou, J. L. >'levelling and ti.
erfuUy <m any organ, but tiyy advanced salary. Mr.‘Jones is a ^ ^ UI^ancpr- , - . ' .WBI-SHPOpft, Campobeho, M^cKf FlewelHng respectively, each etieitu*!

W indigestion on the common sensé graduate of the University of New THE SPRING E3ÏODUS. ? 'Parkhtiret delivered jg^gP ^
plan of digesting the food eaten thqr- Brunswick. v< ------  ^ *»№*&■
highly before it has time to ferment, 00 (Momptou Time*.) <-;■ st “Ч1 Baptist cbürch, North Hoad, ora | ton, organist, ware encored again ana-
WIF and cause the mischietf. This to ясй #ьл w About ewenty «econd^laes peifeen- W^nesday evening. ' fc^.^TmT____ V
tlie only secret of their success. ... fOT the tew dnJï^rvtuwiit^t sers, representing what the grit press ,^'®a Bertie .I^ttelrsan of Liibec to N' B ’ ^lerch,. 28.—.

Cathartic pUto never have and, never ï/wUa сай1 №e ‘‘bone and sinew’74 vtohing her auüt, Mrs. J. F. Catoer. ‘.fe heej^den*^ t%Ued to!
can' cure indigestion and stomach y^^v nm *%*•«*»*** came to from the east би «1кв ^ thé- Mand énjoy- ?*>Ш °*^Г
troubles because they act entirely on ™ . r, * ah<îrt., tt?№~ ~ °ffl.~ the maritime express tant evening ed t"? Pleasim surprise parties on ”»™iber to re^gn and make place for
the ttowels', whereas. %he whole trouble W *“ SW8rL Spectators about the depot who Z- 'rueeday^evenitiS; one %% «he h*me of^ Fredericton. It;
ia really in the stomach. Kilpatricks *еай_ «erved the small sised army emeiging and the other at Mrs. K8

'fetuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets taken g. Gardner has received intelligence J!rom' ttbe- cals at first ' received.- the ' . " 1 lehouS the ■нп’лі* "f1"
after meals -BgSt the food That is nas reoavea mteutgence impresïion thalt lt was another grit $®*C>EmeT6N JUNCTION, Sun- «bough *he govenunenlt still retains
în i! Г0® Bristdl, Eng., of the coming of toJo, №e w to Xlb№t couratir buI*' Mart* 22,-Ôbe by one the Um f® a member of the executive, the

to v0ar шш ,^ls- who are seeking but uV fwth«-LXtiga^LT^' boy« Who havd been to the lumh^ wondering how long they.
hameSlto tWs «®“trY. One is 11, one learned that ft w^TnlT^T woods are returning. They гврог* ГШ kwp UP ferce of holding

TfjjSS' k^S » and two 7 years of age. Mr, Gard- ment of toe uLal spring exod^ter ^'OOFer tlm«* than hfretofo^ a , to the rejected <# Westmorland
Il mSw Æ пегугф receive appBoations for their Boston, about whiefc^e ^it press lL ^rtoetoal H. H. Stuart purposes $° his honor^arad some of .the«H-BBHHHJ —— ssr д?«г r* “ ïss.riï.ïrS'^* g.
eases, sent free. Mrs. Mary E. Sewell, a lady very news service on their lines in this ®T- STEPHEN, March 26.—On Mon- mg ^f80 and ,the impression,

highly esteemed by her numerous ac- province. This service has hitherto ^ mornln«’ last Mrs. - Maggie WU- I yreva,ls "Je premier is waiting
quaintances. been let by contract to the Canada l0y’ 4 operative in tote cotton mill at .Г”.ooùe'dt Mr Blair and Mr. Pugsley,

News company. It will be placed to eni™w®, asked penntoston to leave Ги «.unpunoed to be here during
charge of M. H; Cripps’of Montreal, her Vork фоооиїй of illness. She |tojLÎ*?î?+ rt^f3s- lt te «enenally be 
who has been to the same department went to her home, one half of a tene- wivrc* ™°eaB ,Mr- Bmmer-
for several years past The “New lr'enit raeaT thé" covered bridge, Where Mr. Няает s motion for1
Bronswiek division to oJrJTTf ste Uved aaoné- ' Her -neighbors did Щ, of inquiry into the
the Tvltem lu °?yJ^ ot not see her again during the Week brMFe Changes, and at the direction
dtLrZZ Z ^ Zl CJ- ReWB but- coichtiSt SeWviS "t Mr. Blair wiU shift toe tovestiga- 
..T8, has^aot been to opera- her brother, Mr; Montgomery at Roll- | tlon to a eoromtosion, and that Judge
establishes taklnff i«S Dam. On Saturday Tbomae Orr I Wilson луііі be chairman of the com-
f jj. ourapiete news syWtem brought some provisions ito Mrs. Wil- mfS8,on- ' ■.■>'.■'

, ^UVer- 7116 ley from relatives -at. RoBtog Dam. If fj^bbltte of the People's Bank,
-f**3 Шо effect Saturday, He eould not ■ get any trace of her, S* 4% waa in marriage to-

Ayril flrst‘ and' finally forced an entrance. A I ^ f- New Tork to Mies Mlay Dick-
survey. of the house was made, and Fl” ” тая*, city. *”he young couple 
in «і bed room upsitaijw her lifeless І ma^friende in thte city, who
body was found upon the floor. 6he ^2 W^,tihe”r much iWpineas to 
hf^jibeeiB subject to heart trouble, 1 ’’f/
and there was evidence that dearth I At a debate of too medical students Щ к McGill university, held a short

J 'M. week. Somie bruises on til» toad I1*?® as?' S. w- Pcopers at this city, 
caused suspicion of foul play, but the I .dtitvere,d an address which was spok- 
coroner'a jury concluded tibat they had |M ^ by tbe Mca>treaJ Gazette as 
been oa-ised bÿ striking ^ stove or the belng №е ^ech >f the evening. Mr. 
furniture. They retuAtid a Verdict Pe№e” spoke on <*>« negative side 
of' dearth from heiaurt: trouble. ' тае | and made a sp1endid Ітргеввіот 
deceased woman was fifty-three years І CODY’S, Queens Co., March 27—De Orton
of age. if, ,. I Uo Рет.-y, eon of Councillor Perry, left .. „

Hvrvm M„rrrt,„ Ccdy-a :odyy ter Portland, Me. the care of Mm ОоїшгаByron Murphy of MilHown was sert- I Several oilier young men from this dtotrlet Lester to verv low Dr W 
ously injured yéateirday-Vhlle at work are also leaving tor Uncle yarn's domain, da~e to atiendhur her PatrteV
in ^Hicks’ shook mill by being struck 80,1 lf Mie exjdus keeps on very tew young 5_age 18 attendyig her... Patrick Ma

th c head bv a iwmivbThrit I nlc'n wlu 1,8 •eft in tbie locality. honey, an aged resident of this place,
v ' 1 One of the largest funeral® which bos ever to prostrated With sickness. Mreis T sÆSS 3%Xi&: ni. w«, «

r^Sr Mclral.1°> fs, ™« 8» м-їмп.'^ліа," 5, « ST”' JSZ’^ZlL =^',.ЛЛ5ЛЛЙГЖЛ <»-
Й*. * “«b -MW. 4M M SS& ÏJ-Ss'Æ'S.S’Æ л g?" “ ^ "”*“T TOM* ,M‘

»Sia$:2£2$5SrS №5 SSjX^aaœ» salmo,, тЕкк. «««» c«,

f«r 0» -S ™ seutoss "Жа-'Л p,n.. s-a ”°vw
sriÆM“3ïSSSftS «вш* <~%tm £*■

been №ized, with Wffllltam O. KeS ^Treichti ®fb0^ _
stead president, Edwin M. Floyd, b°u*e, ’Ohonieb.wn, when the Reva. E. K. «» the dtMrera. Reports from
vfce-presrtdient • Fred -R Gaaong, David Pwbtaraon rad W. ,McIntyre the dlfferen* schools were encourag-уг..е-ргеяшст, hred R. Branecoinb, I took part In tKe eervlcee. The Rev. W. Me- 4-- ncmlruh -п,яя m»
secretary-treasurer; Carrie Keith, or- intyretmk for hte teit Rev. >x„ 12. ^
eraadst. GASPERBAUX aTATTON,, Queens u„ Гг *“v®“addreee

Maggie Coates, who has been in the [ Co., March 27,—Mrs. Margaret Dun- ГГ®. slV4en ttle Rev'j “(Si 
Moncton hoepitaJ, has returned home, I bar, widow of toe late Wm. Dunbaf, ' . E8®™" we^_feaa by If tea-
much improved to health. Г died at her home here on the 28ire Inst. Mff,gare^; 80 РгІгаагу Work* -

®AK POINT, Kings Go, March 22.-A I The deceased was 80 years old, and f<Wth importanc® of eaxly
îtont ewa7toîd ^ theU«chSr3nr.UV^!^rt.a?r,: I baa been a resident of this place for ‘ _
Point, on Monday evening°byh?8é?popu- I a number of years. Whe& quite The lumbermen have nearly store*

Bâcher, Miss- Lilian Fie welling, and I young, she and her husband came lurncd from the scene of their wfn-
Ш ttoneteh^rhoïld. th4eUsumP^ *°m Sc^*la"d> some «Me h ^hel^tort give» to the public hall
5®.M was realized as thé joint proceeds Upper Canada, and then removed to I T”£„ tto pttbllo halt
* tbe concert ànd codai, which will le I New Brunswick, where they engaged. on tbe eve2™? ,E* th® 22nd proved s 
«Wroprtatecl toward the purchase of a I <n formiri* The Лаг»ряаєД ban wild suoceea. ïhe proceeds go towards

w^th^pre', «YW to British Columbia and in ££2°®to* 
irântme:: Opening chorus, The Maple I Scotland. The funeral took place on d nc" Much <to6«t to due *P. T. Baird, 
ÎS&vT^iSrç?”6 ї**1-8 Whittokor; violin I the 25th lhst., and was oortdutied by teacher, apd Ще pepHs, 
tom recitation" oid^M^lto;' **v. A. D. McCuUy, .-1'SZ?

s± ^ж*вьдаа* ffi'-^MS.HLsssis 'SSBü&Sîÿiss^-
Gertie, .Warden; dialogue, Glarlesa’? I “ff. at Pat-tter9on -Settlranent last ^
ftWtieaJ joke, violin selection, tieber I week.

У1***1* Balmer; récita,- | Charles MoCutebeon Is home from fî 
,1оП, Jimmie--Price; song. Hazel Flew- I Fredericton u, 'v„ w, я„л,Лгк, ■elUng; recitation, Lottie Fle*ellt»g: I ^™«n«tOn. He has been ВЩСегІїЦ oil
recitation, Etta Whittaker; v;olln eelcc- I wlUl a, stvere attack of la grippe, .but ST. JOHNS, N114,, March 28,-Tbe eealtog 
tlon, Emffit Walton; dialogue, Boys’ 1 to somewhat Improving. «cerner Leopold;' 12 COO eoato; VfeguaM,
rights; recitation. Brnçst Flewelllng; С» 7шГ™ n N ^Ith ’6ЛС0 seeto,, «*» Neptune, with 32,00»
dialogue, Dolly and the Doctor; récita- „Л?°Г8ї N’ Mott’ 800 of Rev- °" N‘ waF, arrived here todays They report that 
tlon, Jennie Patterson; song, Tom WU- Mitt, while on hie way to school on the remaining tea vceeeto of the northern 
nox; violin selection, Ernest Walton: Friday morning, slipped on toe Ice ”et arc slmort loaded, end ttwt tbs WaJrue 
dialogue, Lime KBo Cttlto Logic; recite, «„*. ,, a_v,. «U probably secure a fu3 earge—.
t'on, Hazel Flewelllng; violin selection" M*d ePruned Ms ankle. The fltherv is llke> to prove «be most
Hebor Joaesj recitation, Annie Balmer; MILLSTHEAM, Kings Oo„ March Eï.oc”sf“î от геаоГ*. N8t j!ÿy..^Ta. -dialogue, Advertising for a Husband 9; _тт,_т Ko_ -, ah the steamers obtained fe l loads, butt theviolin sSection. Êrnost Walter. ; ^éoltâ- 2 Нїгшп timiibh bas gone to the St. entire fl»*< -wiM ba/ve rehrmud hero by 6uu- 
tlon, Roy Lacy: clnslng chorus, God Sav* Public Hospital for metical «-toy next, thus env'ng tb* ot maln-
the Queeb. The principal parts‘ir the treatment - the miieera. sa te uaual, to a date. 13П.,.:. *. 4. - -. F Ці||||' ^ ШилЬ ÎVfc?T ІП th* УвИ** 2г«..:J" Чкі.^ЯКІ'

тгШЩЖїЧ-
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LQCAb MATTERS.ctarge of its dirty gtould aertouely 
consider this.

Hia honor felt that - the jury would 
do its duty. It did me* make any dlf- 
feirénee who the roWW уш* from, 
widows or fj=oin ;«ie millionaire stock- 
hofders of bid coropémy. In conclu
sion hte honir^atod .that the Jury 
should. aejÿaMé Afi «%Ж *»«-

-rub or/• РгоГ' 
Hesse :№ЩШ$ш№к*фяя*. aor 
sHouîd і» a joreigner
and ft isfe*: %^f aw4mi©d they
wlB be .ійфп'ооВ. ої the country.

The jôtrÿ'thfcn retired,' and after be
ing out exactft' 45 Tntniutes returned 
a yerditt' tor the. j>ltintiff, ‘assessing 
the. damnes at j25,Ô».

Mi*. Pus*I6y : made application 
etày of. pqstea, which was granted.

tils hobor, thanked the jury and ad
journed the court stoe die.

P it, WS. I*

There la a revival In the Merthodtot 
church in Bathurst

The bridge at Randolph & Baker’s 
has been extensively repaired.

: , - - * • -
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THEY RIDICULE IT. ■>ftdHestCofltaîns neither 
ÙMorptinô norMœraL 
Nahcotic.

:C6' IS ON THEac-Many People Bidicule the Idea of an 
Absolute Cure for Dyspepsia

< ■ and’Stomach Troubles.
, . ’ ••

№
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WormsjConvtilsioüs .Feverish
ness ond Loss of Sleep.
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FARM-FOR SALE.
«re

less, lu ai end MB*» ot cutoretiou, cutting 
annually between 40- and 50 tons of hay, 
also a large ptepHteUan for cropping «u» 
y»*T. Brtvpelvo neetumge with , 4 .plentiful 
supply of towtei1 tor the same:1 There to a 
gued' dwelling house tnewly new), wKh an 
e*tell';nt cellar, bxuse heated by fumace; 
three tarage hardi; blacksmith ><ind car- 
renter shop,, WS caber «wttiuHteieE. ,A 
never tolling supply of exmllcot wafer In

paw

-,

the house- and at -the bams, Coove-ndemt to 
the said farm is a lot of mod land, about 60 
seres, well -timbered with har* and sato

the ab->ve properties will be stole at a 
bargain and on eoey terms.

Enquire of the subeoritUr. an the premises.
W. j. BRiTtÀiN. Springfield, k: ô»Lon, 411

as an

1 :S: fob sale.
r ЩуіГГ

ЗЛ;«&В*МГХ€ет
tarns and outhouses, 
well of water ;

* - A never-falling 
goid п.|уЦі or-

chard: fine strawberry punch and: other 
truite on greund. Easily cultivated: Splen
did maple grove, and firewood In aboond- 
smee bn the, premises, that Is well: fenced 
with cedar.

Very suitable also-for a summer residence. 
Ftor particulars apply to

RECENT DEATHS.

The ilarto of Mrs. Edwin Peters 
took plaie -on Tueeday momjng, after 
a long iUzretee, et lier 'house on Ger- 
m'atn étreét: The * deceased, who1 was 
41 years at age, wah the eldest daugh
ter of H. F: Wan-all of Haflifiaan She 
leaves a husband, one -son and one 
daughter to mourn their sad lose.

Mna. Man rate, wife of Rev. Dr. Mac- 
nâe, Trlficlpdit of MOrrin College, died 
ой1’Tuesday morning ait No. 5 College 
court, in tihe anctenit Quebec capital, 
-She reettft of an attack of paralysis 
some tlriie ago. Her romaine will be 
brought to Sit John for interment and 
the funeral! will take place oh Thurs
day from ' the home of her mother, 
Mrs. James Reed, Mount Pleasant. 
It was to September Hast that the ex
pastor of Bt Stephen's Pï-eelbÿteritin 
. .Ilurch and Miss Harriet Jane Reed 
were weidded. The sympathy of all 
classes of the community -win go out 
to Dr. Macrae in his sad bereave
ment.

Mrs. Mary Aran James, relict of the 
late Frederic - James, died at her aerate 
residence, Charlotte street, west- end, 
on Tueeday, aged 73 years.
James some 20 years ago suffered a 
stroke of paralysis, from which she 
never tolly recovered, hut it was not 

-until about six weeks ago that1 she 
was compelled to take to her bed. 
Unconsciousness followed, a second 
paralytic stroke on Sunday last; and 
the end came quietly, yesterday. The 
deceased was one of the first mem
bers of the Centenary Methodist Sun
day school, whtah 
mere child. Quiet 
a retiring disposition, Mrs. James was 
at her best in the domestic circle, 
where dhe was deeply beloved. The 
funeral will take place on Thursday 
afternoon; services alt the house at 
2.45 p. m..

Mrs. Rachel A Cranyford of Craw
ford's Potent, Long Reach; died on 
March 29th af ter a somewhat pro
tracted illness in toe 76th year of her

•act-
A saw aa-d grist miss at Clear View, 

Oeilleton county, operated, by William 
Adam and owned by George Kitchen 
ot Fredericton, was totally destroyed 
by fire on Saturday last. The loss 
Will be in the neighborhood of $5,000, 
and there is only $1,000 insurance.

———OP--------------

Detective Ring went Itio Chip-man, 
Queans county, on Tuesday, with a 
warrant for two .lersons charged 
with violating the game laws by 
shooting tnoose out of season. Word 
was received yesterday from the de
tective that he had one of them, Al
bert Alward, in custody, and would 
bring him and some witnesses to the 
cltv.

JACOB-BKLMAIN,
Scotch town,

Queene Gw, N. B.
Of, W. TREMAINE GARD;

48 King Street, SC. John, N. B.
410

ж
Vtoa, the 13 year tfid daughter of 

James Law, died ora Saturday e/tgr a 
tedious illness. Much sympathy is 
fett for the sorrowing parents. The 
remains .were Interred to the cemetery 
at Heç4 of IjHUrtreeim. Rev. Mr. 
Detnetadt conducted the hurlai ser
vice. '

ThOmas Galley, who had Been seri
ously ill,. te slowly improving.—Rev; 
T. J. Deinetadt to holding special 
meetings at Mb.
Hayes lost a fine horse recently, as 
did also Frank Roes.

Mies Jane Little is improving under
J; A. 

;Brun-

v.v
.

StrongWords
TO-. V-

WeakJ. R. MoDomaJd of New York, who 
represents the New York capitalists 
who are talking of developing the 
kennel coai deposits at Baltimore, Al
bert county, has been at Fredericton 
some days. He will, iib is said, visit 
Ottawa shortly to interview the gov
ernment relative to matters connected 
wÜÇh the shipment of the coal, which 
to used for gas purposes.

M

Men Hebron.—Leslie

FR EE .'g-
Mrs. How can a weak, devi

talized man physically 
meet the reepontibllf- 
tiesolUfe? If he trusts 
to quaeki and experi
menters he is gone In 
health and риаВП 4 

I If he, In non* and 
honesty .writes to us. we

out advance payment ог'оОЛхї*oee'winth'e 
trial treatment, by the very best spécialiste, and 
adevdoping apparatus for toning and upbuild- 
Ing. No cheap little tablet» ana erode, rëlgar 
contrivance. Ours is the scientific treatment Of 
OTiginaHnvestigators, and if you are not satisfied, 
tetam without cost to yon. Hit proves Justwhat

established robust rigoifltW l£
honor we otter It, with priceless information,
—FREE to weak men.
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

We par Canadian date, M» daisy, no

on.
/

The friends of Mr. arad Mrs. Lester 
of McAdam tendered them a surprise 
part last week at their new residence. 
Among those present were Misses 
Green, Baker, ®egee, Johnston, Lester, 
Brownell arad Geo. Botheweti, J. Bell- 
flour, Geo. Chapman, W. Jenldnson, J. 
Johnson, S. Trtvcey, "Whister, H. Se- 
gee and G. Green. A very enjoyable 
time was spent, and all enjoyed the 
excellent lunch served by their host.

j
she joined when, a 
In her ways and ot

e a les-The customs revenue 
amounted to >2,907.25.

yesterday m

Our store is now open, and in full running 
order, and we are showing a full 

and complete stock of

age.

:■ЩРР A NOVEL CASE.

In the matter of Joseph Legassy, 
who on 17th of March was sentenced 
by Judge Hanington' to five years’ 
imprisonment in Dorchester peniten
tiary for train wrecking, quite a 
complication has occurred. On 
Sheriff Stewart 'taking the prisoner to 
toe penitentiary the warden refused 
to receive him, as he is suffering from 
a loathsome disease of the skim. The 
sheriff has taken him back to Del
hi enisle, arad he is now to the county 
jail. Yesterday mornte.g A. A Stock- i 
ton, Q. C., applied to Chief Jwttoe 
T'lick at chambers for a habeas corpus 
order on th‘e ground that the detenton 
of the prisoner in the jail is illegal. 
Tie order was granted, and the chief 
justfoe directed that ttie attorney gen
eral he notified of the application.

GENERAL DRY GOODS
• c e e/*we • AND ••••••• . .

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHINGS
riS

1

AT VERY LOWEST PRICES.

I®“D0 NOT FAIL TO GIVE US A CALL 
SHARP & MeMACKIN

; NBWF0WDLAN1X
!

' : M

,

TO СІРЕ A fOLD IN ONE DAT. 
Take Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tab

let*. АЖ druggists refund the money 
if It fails to cure. 25c.

-лУ

885 MAIN STREET. NORTH END.
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Catarrh Germs.
Irene to no dto- 
OO pea: oent. In,
e uttte etteot
at once these 
L The гоя., 
tehee another 
I thick ritimy 
trroat become 
anraot breathe 
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“[ am atire She 
aotly like an o 
said Mrs. Lewis 
tt Isn’t a bit кіл 
reproach me wij 
gleet of duty.”

"But why doeJ 
the parlor like fl 
ed the heldpatod 
a puzzled air, “a 
is never fit to b 

Mrs. Levison 
to her eyes. I 

“Ttoait’s so like! 
if all the work d 
on by machiner] 
finder to assist ‘J 
are positively wj 
with drudgery, | 
pearances and sa 

"Weill, well,” Я 
sen hurriedly, "J 
right, 
pretty girl and oi| 
chance with the 

“She’s no relia* 
said his wife, spl 

"i’recisedy the 
geline and AliceJ 
reiterated. "She 
daughter by bed 
are my second j 
her first husband 
ference ini corneas 
be good enough j 

He took up hi 
away, rather gla 
escape.

“Well, Barbara 
a tall, slender gj 
tered on the staj 
trg up coals ad 
right • sort of woj 

"The girls are 
Barbara cheerily 
the fire needed 1

H

Only yoi

“Then we must 
broke in Mr. Li 
don’t want you 
drjdge.”

He went on h 
turbed cou retenez 
which would hat 
of still greater 
bave seem the p 
Clerve as she sat 
scuttle at the J 
placing her hare 
gasping for bread 

“I’m so sorry ; 
to lift that heat 
Mrs. Levieon, s£ 
you let Alice amc 

Barbara curled 
made no answer, 
caressing movem 
mother but little, j 

She had just < 
round of domeeti 
herself in plain 1 
son came into Ou 
work in her ham 

“S* inconveniei 
sigh. "Papa is 
his shirts donie u 
Philadelphia, and 

“Give them to 
* But Mr. Els ley 

be sure Angle a 
drawing room, азд 
if—”

'Barbara’s
slightly.

"Did he inquire 
“FVw the younf 

Levieon. “Of coi 
see him very mu 

Barbara sat dor 
without another 
stranoe.
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have heard Mr. 
tion. “Is Miss C 
and Miss Angelin 
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excused. She he 
teres ting book wj 
finish.

' Mr. Eleley bit 
resolved that he 
trouble himself 1 
CSeve. •

Yet, when he \ 
of the new rouai 
opera house.

“If you young і 
said he, half hes 
be happy to take
lag."

“Oh, we sh<
cried Alice.
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tag her pretty
iy.

“And If you і 
convey am tavii 
Cleve, as well—

“Of course,”
eels.
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to Barbara, dear, 
when' Angela tab 
(tion 'they had rec 
thing fit to wear, 
new dresses, I w 
hungry lion as as 
more money !”

“Besides,” said 
v.anlts Barbara i 
go ? It’s enough 
of a young ladies 

“Yes,” added Ai 
It’s only putting 
head, for, of cou 
expect to marry « 
EOsley.”

And so poor Bt 
invitation.
Angle and Alice 
hats listening ent 
of the new prirni 
alone in the old : 
tears "tolling ever 
work.

“Alt all events,” 
self, “he has shot 
that he doesn’t ci 

So when she no 
the next day, by 
в cefld little bow 
she vouchsafed t 

“I hope you col 
“Thank you,” i 

iy; “it is nearly 
“You don’t kno 

by not going wit 
went on, and Ba 
hotly at what si 
cesaaiy insult.

“I do not regre 
said, and passed 
daunt, who had 
drew a. deep ins 
11998 the* her d 
betrayal.
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with an apologei
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while" on the Kenne

bec It is considerably lower than, in 
lumbermen report 

conditions favorable, but on the Pen
obscot the operators say that it 
been, on the whole, a hard winter for 
hauling. Early in the season, with 
the aid of a fair amount of snow, 
there was a good chance to haul to 
the yards, but later to the winter, on 
account of the depth and dry quality 
of ithe snow, the roads were rendered 
almost impassable, and with poor 
footing for the horses, the work has 
been greatly retarded.

ANNIIAI QFQQIHN simllar display on the continent. As are all invited to express your opin-
ПЇ111 UnL OLOOlUll an educational factor along agricul- tons upon this subject, and we have

tural lines 6be, SC John exhibition requested the presence of the super
gives good value for its cost to the amendent of education and other
province. During the exhibition our members of the educational board a*
executive committee met to. discuss , the discussion, 
our institute work, and to make ar
rangements for this meeting.

THE LATE HON. J
McGILL UNIVERSITY.

TIMOTHY ANGLIN. 1898. Kenmetbec
McDonald, the Tobbacco Manufact 

Makes Another Grand Donation.
i:

urerOf the Provincial Farmers’and 
Dairymen’s Associations

' ' ."iV

Opening Proceedings were Witnessed 
by Large Attendance of Mem

bers and Visitors.

In accordance with the greatly ex
pressed wish of the members of the 

-During the past year our crops association that more 'time than here- 
throughout the province Were a fairly *°fore should be afforded far discus- 
good average, and the hay crop was airm upon matters not upon "the pro-
eo exceedingly large as to be unprofit- gramme, w-e have arranged for only
able to men who were depending upon > cne subject on the Thursday day see- 
bay sales far . their revenue. Evéry- ; slons, and hope that reasonable time
where we hear of am excess of hay. . may be found for the business from
With this we have a scarcity of beef, individual members, 
mutton ated dairy produete. This ■ It is- felt by many that our firutt 
seams to suggest that more stock growing abilities in New Brunswick 
dhoukl be kept. While we are making атв among out main natural resources.
some advance in dairy work the pro- To bring this question before you our The Ша Hon" Mr- T- Hodgson writes 
diMtion of beet has no* kept pace committee has deemed tt wise to offer trom Burlington, Vt, to ttbe Montreal Her- 
widh it, and there are many districts a small sum in prizes, and we have oJd the Mtowlng interesting remtolscences 
in the province where undoubtedly ’here a very creditable display of long r«®*rdlng the ’ate Hra. Timothy Anglin: 
beef cm be as cheaply produced as і keeping fruit that shows we cam hope A f<"w daya ago- 1,1 «Peeking of the daughg- 
anywhere outside the. western ranges. «> enter foreign mn rfr.ro as soon as ter ot №е ute Tlm<rtby Angl’n, you repre-
Oheap beef cannot "be produced, how- raise an adequate supply t««rted the latter as at one time speaker ol
«ver, with dairy bred ebeero or oM I will mot venture here upon a dis- tha lei‘"utJ/e a*embIy ot Nova acotln. 
cows. The beef type of animal must ouestem of the work which îles before Thu aot correct; Mr- AnsMn never be- 
he had, and there is great work be- our association, but I tm»t tha* we longed to Nov* Surtla> but to New Brum- 
tore “The Maritime Stock Breeders may take such оошжеі a* this meet- w‘tk’ ?r>9"dinK tb“ <lf b‘« *“ St.
Asaotitoutlon” in educating our farmers ing the* plans may be formulated Jolm’-wherc 116 Publltbed Freeman, a. 
to 'realize what breeding and feeding which will enable our organisation to daily і*4**1"- lbat, under hi® тьпацетепі, 
cam do in the production of cheap beef, successfully carry on a work in the was a PO"<*r. I think emit Mr. AngUn was 
imUttoo, pork and dairy products. j beet interests of the important pro- «tabe? “ oommuie during part or ail 

There to і today a quick home mar- which we are representing °£, ’L ь Г
kat tor aB meat prod trots, including There 1! в.юі’ reason to believe tWt be
poultry and eggs, and am almost un- ' T”® address was well received and aarortaied with Mr. Mkhart, for типу
Mmiteld foreign demand for such pro- warmIF applauded. , yeans editor of the N Y. Freeman, and the
rtfanha xoiHcm *»,- y late Thou.as D’Aroy Magee, In teait riot in”T When the quality is right. , --------- Ireland known as the Cabbage Garden riot.

The dairy business is, however, out j His Honor Gov McCBèHam was then and tbait lle waa OBe of thoee for whose ui>-
premier industry, and we mi»t oom- ' intralwel tor ______ _ . ~~ iueheneion. In common with that c f Mu-tjnuft tn Jrtv» ,, J, у„,Г „ ,!r і. T і Uftcpqucea by the president, and was ch.H ard Magee, the British gavernenert

. ®*ve our ^««L aittemtiom. I : greleted With applause. Hot was glad offered lar-$e rewards. I believe that in me
am glad to note our cheese product ; to be present at the opening ceremon- ta'e ,£ Mittfiei <ad Magee the reward wa«

It to to me an. honor and & pleasure l£St У «аз1 made a substantial increase leg of the association and recognized 1-100 and £50° respectively,
to can you togetiher and to welcome you <m ’®be year previous, and that win- ; the importance of such a meeting of A B£T OF history. .
to this hall for what I hope may be A te,r butter making is от the increase, representative fammera The dellbere w,lfl rive Y°u wijnter. sting bit of hU-proftbable coarvemtioeu Ш elating me As a Kings county farmer I am glad Z. of the tZ^on were Lw ЙЖ ^

to tihe poebtiton otf preeddenit one year 10 заіУ “hat Kings is atiilQ the banner "Wlalticheid with mudh interest and ist minister, Wm. Wilson, un English man,
ago you placed upon me responsibfH- <1а1гУ county, and makes more cheese greatly assisted in the develorymen* Jloyal “ ,lbe C£ >WD- waa e^ttoted aities that I felt unprepared to take up, У^Ьег^тегу butter than all oftlj dai^toter^f шТІгТ^, ЇЇ

ana the occasion of this address le 1ine 11691 of the province. The dairy wTiidh waa otf the first importance and stylist lig came ігЛо the hart-or wi.ih a,
nat the least among itihetn. ddhool a* Sussex must be one of the Referrihg to the Sussex ev-hiHm™," broiem пш?1, which they wished to get re-

Durtog t^ last yeur our member in, helping our dairy j he kaid he was
las been Jairger than ever before in ueveicpmaat, and I am gflad to Ш you ! the efforts of the Ideal! societies It *cm* tweoty-live n thirty weï dreesed ana
the history of the association, and the 1™a't there is a targe and IreteMlgetot 'Showed what could be done hv тЧ tuivired I'.oking i>eip'.a of both texes walk-
interest teiten to work by fhe farmers <*aas of titndmte now to attendance, ’getio men. Kings ooitoty had taken ^ flne toy* Tbe *****
hae been steadily growing. tJpoai ttile <$9pamtiment otf agrienl- a first place irr ithe extent otf duiry and the place wah full of wvuder who.n they
raidt tamd upon tihe measure otf pros- ture ,ttas provtdeid a building admir- produce and otf mfflk production C(‘uM be. One da> however, -a young feJ -
parity aititmding the tfarmero otf tihe a'W adapted to school purposes. I Queens county was comihr ito the hardly more thin a boy, called ^ Mr.^ Л? ™T6aln ^ 1п^еаве our dairy iflLt in her toult^d^Z: OtZl SwW’IntWÆ

Our efforts es an aasactelttan baive buetnaas jve must produce the best 1 counties were on the mart® of pro- about.the rl<r..
been devoted during (the year to a com- 'B-'ality «t cheese and butter and have greas. There was a feeling abroad that ™Jwever- ^ bed Mr.
tinmUUon of educatif work thrown butter ! our educational system
a series of meetings in every county В netdiea than at present. It seems amended as to impart the elementary ministry himself, and then vent on to tell
in the province, commonly known as T» me our dairy superintendents or principles of agriculture in our com of tbe an.l of the part he bed taken in

^ Æ Л ™МУ тОП ЯсЬ60ЇЛ «е was glad to eeeTte L^ia^e^1'1 T wSS
Ae you know, tihe provincial depart- «I the books at each factory, see question on tihe programme for dis- wnuOd have capiired the lord Iieuteoanit.

ment of agriculture has been working 'aaa)t the milk is correctly tested, and mission. , Wt 'eon thon opened out oq him. and the
hand in hand with us in tihte matter ^ Hhe patroms of such factory to- ! The bon. commissioner of №rie„i < ybun« ®el'0T ’ft1- Л'Ьа° ** *** f”® and the omceroof that department, as «t Mt twice in the seZn to ture іЛTt^r.^ Ї5? Î.W goTtte

wen as we oursedves, can datai credit to them the condition of the ed his remarks by saying that he and Wesleyan Advertteir, but had not had
for tihe success which, has attended 'business. thought tihat the eiw«Mfi,i ..vim tlme to read, and be found a prodomatlon
Steffi °’^11 ЬШЯ1і^ЬЄ<^ИГиЇ ^ ITen,t 18 tion h«8d in et John by the toCtitgri-" ?èwàerds‘‘f“rtto<1
secretary, to whom fell the supervis- btrt llttie confidence in the milk test, cultural society. Showing the in- whrse тим I have given, and a conslSer-
ion of this work, will report to. you a™ paîtrons do not understand why crease in tihe dairy outrent- хгая „пгел al ie number more, whose names were given

■">»« ™T'n?Jiburn‘oMi:''* *«*~™ is?KS j-Lterь’гл.'і:;ïïSxS»6!:treasurer’s report will show you the T® 105 pounds, while another’s to ; work. There was another side to tihe not mentioned; but he has always, since 1
o°«t worth 75 cte. In many factory die- question, however , He Тоїтл rh«* have known of hie, used à middle letter.

During Che summer a number of to-**8 вате of the best farmers will there was ÎLhli h 1 ,bave, known, hut new forget, ana
meotitoM ____________ ZZ rot naitnmiT. «.a i^-7—Г . . , was опєюзє factory closing, the pro-ilamation calls for one known asmeetings were held under the direct ®te factories on account Agric titrerai societies are complaining Timothy, and this middle name only, and he
management of the commissioner of af Tack of confidence that exists, that some of the local dairy nnnnrin stems to have added Anghn later.
-agriculture, and as tihe officers of our The «airy superintendents should also tioie arè not tihe un-tio-dato "іітоіпян ™Ae eo°" 3[?UD? ™“a ‘^d1800' “r-
asKtzyplMjtlrer, rvniiv ІЯП». ___ _ make rwruler . ”, une up-то-a ate live Insti- Wi’.om h'uried to the leading juetlce of theasso^tion only lent tihelr assistance ™«ке regular inspection of the farms tretions tibey should be. The local gov- Ptace told his story, ard advised that a
to tihat gentleman, ainld took Oo share ,rom which тЯк to supplied to the ernmem* are determined to ramw «,* me«eeDger be hur-ied off to Halifax .to aek
In the responsibility of the expenditure tocteriee, with a view to having it go their aerleu tonnai remiw 'hern t» send down a eh Ip of wax to capturett hats been tihoniriht forward in bette- 2 И,® policy to the very tho Khooner, with this crew and the pas-
“ -nhougtot beet Chat they bette, condition, and they. end. He regretted that the minister sengegrs. The iu.tice said he wotiM cemotit
аМоша - be borne direatly by tbe de» ^оаша be empowered by law to enter of agriculture frorfi Ottawa was not wlth the other justices, and they would de-
partaient and not go through oar ac- lnto any tootory or upon the premises present, tihroueh І11пе=м н« „Уя-ті termine what to do. •
coumta 01 “J of a factory and" to to tihe pork backing indurtiV
Jta oonnectioni with the development «мпрей the ftilftlment of such condi- was glad to say that there was a dis-
°f Ш® institute work, I am impressed tîon<s «s-will ensure a good quality of position on the part of the
wltihi^he fact that our association <*«ese and butter being produced. meat to assist ini the work so far as
can, not only grelatly assist the gov- I make these recommendations be- they were able. He was triad 
ernmeret in keeping it free from po- » seems to me tihat to have the the question of agricultural litote!
Mttoal partisanship, but also that the business grow we must have the con- titon on the programme, it wSTak
passage of tihe accounts before our в^іепсе of tihe peopte, and to be able important questimi and he sincerely
finance committee will help in mak- ?r9fî'taW1y ®«U «te increashig pro- hoped tihat in tihe discussion muehTn- 
ing the service as economical to the du« « must be of a quality that wiU formation would be elicited The 
province as it cam be made constatent °aimnamd it a place upon any market 
with high class work. in, the world. ,

In July last, in company with our We are now at a critical period in 
corresponding secretory, ■ I attended the aigricultuinal, history of our prov- 
the meeting of tihe Provincial Teach- іпюеі °«r people are awakening to tihe 
ens’ instiitiute in St. John1, where, by Tedt tihat -we must move on1 with the 
IfivSteutiom, Mr, HSubhard' introduced I recession, or be left in the race, and
tihe subject of Agricultural Education. 11 most imporbamt that
to tihe assembled teachers. His ad- associa*ton, shall he guided in 

a warm discussion, eotion by tihe 
which, I hope, witih tihe address, may careful deliberation, 
be tihe means of drawing some atten- We speak for tihe organized farmers 
tiiaa to this alii important subject'. of Hhe province, and in the future, as 

As in the two preceding yeans the ’n TTie past, I feed that our reasonable 
directors of tihe St John, Exhibition wishes wtl ibe melt by our govern-
association invited aH the officers of mentis, rend that they wild have in such
our association to attend their exhi- measuree the hearty support of our 
bitien, providing us with compliment- representatives ini parliament, irre- 
ary admission and a room in the eg- spective of party lines, 
riouitarai building. From an agricul- In cooiclusiom', adioiw me briefly to 
tuna! standpoint last year’s exhibition oaU your attention to the programme 
Was a great success, the display of live of thds meeting. It has been prepared 
stock, exclusive of (heroes, was un- after oarefud consideration by 
douibtedly tihe best ever seen In икд committee, and in carrying it out 
province, and the grains, tihe vege- have to thank for assistance both 
talWee and fruits were, we âne told, by Hhe dominion and the provlnciad de- 
mten Who have visited a large, number pertinente of agriculture, 
of exhibitions; • unexcelled fay any The question of pork raising is one

that is of great importance just 
Our province today imports- large 
quantities of pork and pork products, 
yet many of jour farmers claim they 
have no satisfactory market for their 
pig». I hope a discussion of this sub
ject will create a better understand
ing of the Question.

For some years the raising of horses 
has not be>n generally profitable, and 
we hope tihat a discussion upon horse 
raising may lead up to a clearer un
derstanding of tihe exact condition of 
the business, and perhaps show us 
that there are some lines of breeding 
which can, be profitably prosecuted.

I A comparison between co-operative 
j and private dairying will be given;
: and we hope that a general discussion 
of tihte question may result in improve
ment in both factory management and 
private dairy work.

The great question' of Cultivation of 
tihe Soil and tihe Mteinitereamce of Fer
tility will be discussed by our friend,
Prof- Shutit qf Ottawa, and We know 
from his previous addresses to us tihat 
be has valuable information, to give 

We are glad to welcome back to our 
conventions Prof. J. W. Robertson of 
Ottawa, who came to qpeak upon mat
ters in connection witih-the growth of 
crops, which, though they may n<* be 
new ito us, ye* we do not practice 
tihelm to ithe extent we Should; end I 
hop the* his advice will find a hearty 
response among our farmers 

In connection witih the improvement 
of our live Stock, the standard : for 
judging ret our exhibitions to an im
portant matter, and we are to have 
this question discussed by two emin
ent authorities, Dr. Twitdhell of Au
gusta, Me., and Mir. Robertson of the 
Experimented Farm at Niappan.

Last, but perhaps the moat import
ant question upon the programme, to 
tihat of agricultural education;

An Interesting Reminiscence Suggest
ed By a Recent Newspaper Error.

(Special to The Sun.)
MONTREAL, March 28._Sir

11am McDonald, Montreal’s Wii.
- . millionaire tobacco manufacturer, has mad, 
another munificent donation to M-nm 
university. This .ime it is tbe school 
of mining which benefits, and the cif. 
48 large enough to provide the 
vices of a lecturer, a demonstrate " 
assaylst, and a complete 
'mechanic®, which, with 
dowmente of -he urofeasional 
give® that department

The Story of Some Youths Who Were Mixed 
Up in the Cabbage Garden Riot — Was 

the Name Anglin Assumed?
ser-

an
staff ofAMERICANS VICTORIOUS. recent en-The Address of Major Henry Montgomery 

Campbell of Kings County, the Pre
sident of the Association.

chair,
, _ a completestaff. The magnificent building an- 

it® extensive and costly equipment to 
also the gift of Sir William. In ad 
■dltion the donation just announced 
provide® a Working fund for the sum 
mer mining school, which wifi £nable 
it to move to any desired centre 

MANILA, March 28, 9 p. m.—Gen. 'where Practical experience 
Mac Arthur and his army are resting obtained. Last year this school 
on the plain beyond Martian, and !®ie summer in Nova Scotia, 
three days acramibilng in the brush, ,year 11 18 intended to inspect the an- 
fording rivers and charging trenches thraclte coal districts of Pennsylvania 
in (the blazing mm The men are tired в**4 the extensive iron works located 
but are in splendid spirit around Philadelphia and Pittsburg

MANILA, March 28, 9 p. m.—The The amount of (Hr WSMiam's
engineers are Waiting bridges, the ■ donation.' has not been 
rebels having failed to destroy the 
iron work, and the railroad is kept 
busy hurrying supplies to the front.

The country to Malolos to level, with 
occasional streams and patches of 
wood, but there is no more jungle.
The American troops will advance at 
daylight, taking four days’ 
with them, and having two hundred 
rounds of ammunition in their belts.
They expect to take Bocavo, on the 
railroad to the east of Bulacan, to
morrow. It is a difficult position, 
protected by streams.

The American is about 1200 yards 
from that Of the rebels. Desultory 
shots were exchanged today.

The American reports show twenty 
n.en were killed and sixty-one 
ded ora the United States side yester
day. The Dakota hegtment lost ten 
men killed and had thirty-seven 
wounded. According to prisoners In 
the hands of the Americans, Aguln- 
aldo’s generate, Garcia,’ Tofreo and 
Sacheco, were with tihe FUipino artny 
yesterday and drove tihelr followers 
into tihe fire* aggressive demonstra
tion, The rebels attempted to charge 

the plain, east of the rail
road, but the Americans charged to 
meet them and the Filipinos bodted 
after a few shots, leaving several 
killed on the field.

The FUipino prisoners further de
clare; thatt, the rebels have lost all 
taste for fighting end their officers 
have ito keep them in line by beating 
them with swords.

One of the most brilliant and cost
liest achievements of the campaign 
was the charge of Major Howard’s 
battalion across the river. Advancing 
at the double, they found the river 
beneath them and splashed 
w®th a yell, swimming and wading 
with bullets splattering in the water, 
and rushed upon the rebel trenches.
Ten men wees killed and eleven 
wounded in the charge- ■ •

At the capture of Marllao there were 
swerafl incidents showing the bravery 
of the troops.
entrenched on 'am island In a bend of 
the river. The Americans approached 
in a (triangular formation, with the 
third artillery in the apex and the 
Kansas and Pennsylvania regiments 
forming the elles. Col. Funston call
ed for volunteers to" swim the river.
Two men crossed urder fire and se
cured materMs with which a cross
ing was eventually effected.

Major Bell of Gen. Mac Arthur’s 
staff,, with company I. of the Penn
sylvania regiment, and Lieut. Aber
nathy amd -.en mem engaged in similar 
exploits. After the Filipinos bad 
raised .the white *ag many of them 
attempted to run and several 
shot for so doing.

In the churchyard of Marilao the 
Americans found

United States Troops Lost Twenty Killec 
and Sixty-one Wounded.

Report of Gen. Otis as to Progress of His 
Army.FREDERICTON, March 28.—The 

annual meeting of tihe Farmers’ and 
Dairymen’s Association of New 
Brunswick opened in the Y. M. C. A. 
hall this afternoon with a large at
tendance. Nearly all the members of 
tihe government arid a majority of 
the house were present. Major Henry 
Montgomery Campbell presided. The 
afternoon’s programme included the 
opening address of the president, and 
addresses by Lieut. Governor Mc- 
Clelan and Mr. LabiUois.

Following in the address delivered 
by Mr. Campbell;

may t>e
8|)«lt
This

present
made public, 

but It is said tio be in the neighbor
hood of $390,COO and raises the total o£ 
money he has given to MoGill to 
three militera dollars.

over

Gentlemen of the Farmers’ and Dairy
men’s Association; Children Cry for

CASTOR I A.rations

NATURAL HISTORY BULLETIN. 

The seventeenth annual
of the Natural History Society 
just been issued and its varied 
tents have much to interest students 
of science.
Owned has am article on the

bulletin
has

con-

Geo. J. Trueman of
woua- , . marsh

region of the Tantrama/r and vicinity. 
This will be of considerable interest 
to the enterprising. farmers in that 
region, who are trying to reclaim 
these marsh lands.

Professor Duff is a native of St. 
John, and, though absent, he contri
butes papers from time to time, 
this number he has a Short note on 
the “dip” of the magnetic needle in 
this province.

President Hay contributes 
count of hie wild garden at Ingleeide, 
and a delightful sketch of a trip in 
the northern, wilds of New Bruns
wick.

Wm. Mclntoeh give® a list of our 
native butterflies that will excite a 
good deal of interest abroad, as it. is 
the first list published.

‘Professor Gamong, whose enthusi
asm for his native province is so well 
known, contribtitee a series of notes 
of especial Interest to field natural-

was 'exceedingly reserved,

In

across
an ac-

men

ists.
Dr. G. F. Matthew describe® a tri- 

Wbite new to Science;across
This article 

will be particularly interesting to 
students of the old Cambrian fau
nae. The same author, Jointly ..with 
S. W. Kata, describes the artesian 
well® of New Brunswick, 
interested in this subject will find 
much of value ta this paper.

The appendix contain® reports of 
committees, lists of officers and the 
annual report, 
ties at Fredericton,
Charlottetown, publish their reports 
in the Bulletin, making an excellent 
feature. The volume is nicely print
ed, contains three plates and can be 
had from, S. W. Kata; or at the stores 
of Messrs. McMillan. Barnes or A. 
Monrisey.

Persons
SAVED BY LOVE.

He Now, it developed that the young. fellow 
of whom I have spoke.i had in some way 
become acquainted with a daughter of the 
vistiee ciU-1 vu by Mr. Wilson, and an at
tachment had sprung up between them, and 
» hen she heard what was being planned the 
hid herself in « closet in the room in which 
the meeting of ".he magistrate® would be 
held, and »o Khe knew a01 about what was 
going on. Tuey adopted Mr. Wilson's plan, 
and a messenger was duly despatched for 
Halifax. As soon as the other justices had 
gone the girt came out of her'hiding place. 
She told her faiher of her love for the young 
ivau, and with tears begged him to send an
other n esse a g er to recall the former one. 
This was done without the knowledge or 
odd seat of h:s brother magistrates, and the 
fi gltives got safely away, except the voting 
man. He etayei about the place, and at 

the text meeting of the Mctliodidt confer
ence offered himself as a candidate for the 
mu istry. Mr. Wile in jumped up amd told 
his story, and the young man’s 
■"Demis." Not for long, however, for ho

Some Filipinos were
govern-P The scientific eocie- 

Sueeex and
:

w

gov
ernment had decided to insist on. the 
elementary principles being taught. 
In the matter of'seed wheat tihe gov
ernment would supply all that is re
quired. The institution work carried 
on by tihe department will be continu
ed. He wah glad to have tihe oppor
tunity to meet tihe farmers at his de
partment.

W. S. Thompkins, in, reading a pa
per on the pork tadustryy, followed it 

convention, to 
support the principles of establishing 
a pork packing industry In the 
ince.

Str. Platea will, it is expected, finish 
discharging her cargo of rails at Ha
vana ora tihe Stii prox.

m we, a® ami
orar

ttouglht and most J. H. MORRISON, M, D.name wasdress elicited were“Demis. ______ _____ ___
offered himself to, the Church of England, 
was accepted, and in due time ordained. He 
married the girl, and was for a long time, I 
think 20 or 30 years, pasto- of tbe. Biiiscopal 
church in Sackville, Halifax courtly. Nova 
Scotia, where T believe he died. When a 
young тол 1 have heard Mr. Wilson tel! 
thb whole story, and he would te.l bis pant 
tn t with great gust").

Some eighgteen years ago X stayed al! 
night in a little hotel in 3ackv;lfte, and I 
asked the landlady who was quite o'd, if 
the remembered the man of whem I have 
teen speaking, and . whose name I then 
knew. She knew him weB, end remem
bered, too. that his wife belonged to \tmen - 
tvrg, I think, but am not quite sure that 
his name was Fortesque.

PBACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye» Ear, Nose and Throat.
163 GEEMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN. 

HOURS—10 to 12, 2 to 5 Daily. 
Evenings—Mom., Wed. and Fit 7.30 to '

with am appeal to tiheI 30 newly
graves of FUipino® and a 
bodies were teen drifting down the 
river. The prisoners are rigging their 
farmer comrades’ graves. Many huts 
are smoking ruins, having been burn
ed by their inhabitants. The Ameri
cans are net burning any building®. 
The troops captured four Spaniard®, 
who were

made
dozen Iprov-

Mr. Kelly of Charlotte seconded the 
proposition in a speech full of encour
agement, supported' by facts and de
ductions as to tihe possibilities of the 
growth of and the production, of pork 
sufficient to warrant its establishment 
and afford tihe greatest 
ment to Its promoters.

Oliver Emery of Carteton said, 
that while they made some pork in 
his county, they were all obliged to 
market it at about a certain season of 
the year, and he found it not to their 
advantage to do so. It was -not very 
difficult to make pork. It was a ques
tion largely of feed amd 
thought tihat a pork packing estab
lishment was of great advantage. He 
would support the matter vyy heart-

■ 9.30.
■

DR. J. DOLUS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNEfighting with the In sur g-encourage-: ents.our

WASHINGTON.we THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, et 
Sept. 28, 1896, «ay»:

“U I were uked which tingle medicine l 
tiiould prefer to take abroad with me, •» 
likely to be moot generally metal, to to* 
exclusion ot til others, I should mj 
CHLORODYNE. I never travel without It, 
and it* general applicability to the relief of

March...... 29.—TSis
president today discussed witih his 
advisors and call era the situation in 
the Philippines.

! MAINE LUMBE■

m Assistant Secretary 
of War Meiklejohn and Adjiti Gen, 
Corbin, who have kept close track of 
the progress of tihe American

wtr.fir
now. One Season’s Cut on the Penobscot 

and Kennebec. ^
1 ЩЩШШ щцщшщщшщщіщwav

ard the condition of the troop®, were 
witih hhn for some time With them 
be went over the situation and 
pressed his pleasure at the good pro
gress Gen. Otis and hte generals bad 
made, though toe regretted the loes of 
W*® ■ 'vrt ■-

A care. He

Dp. j. Collie Browse’s CMoroâpeex-
18 ТНИ GRKAT 8ГВСПЧС FOB

DIABBHŒA, DYSBHTEBY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known rem
edy fer COUGHS, COLDS. ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA; etc. 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name of the Inventor—

Quite a Lot Will Go to Feed the Pulp Mills 

—A General Gain Over Last Year.
fly.fc. № Mr. Irenes of Victoria fouAct a good 
market for all he could produce at his 
™ to lumber operators. Still he 
felt that such an institution would be 
of great advantage.> The despatch of Gen. Otis received 

early this morning was not supple
mented by any later neiws.

The opinion was given out at* the 
war department that Gent Otto had 

under hte command, and 
tbe regiments now on tihelr

is
BANGOR, Me., March 28,—Maine’s 

two great lumber rivers—the Penob
scot and the Kennebec—will 
about 250,000,000 feet of logs this year, 
of which about .50,000,000 feet will be 
for the supply of pulp mills.
Penobscot cut to as follows; 
branch, 50,000,000 feet; East branch,
32,000,000 feet; MaittaWamikeag, 22,000,- 
000 feet; Plscantquia 15,000,000 feet;
Pasaatiumkeag, 9,000,000 feet, making 
a total of 128,000,000 feet This cut" 
does not include certain small brook 
drives or the logs held up last season, 
which latter include some 4,900,000 feet 
belonging to Cornelius Murphy in 
Grand Lake 

Of the Penobscot cut 
100,000,000 feet are for saw logs, 
balance going to the pulp тій®

On the Kenntibeo, the cult is approx- MANILA', March 30.
itrC?t^yhae 5?How": MacArtbur advanced^ віх yester-
nnn *T" ,t>’^nCb amd Main river- 13,850,- day morning from Marlola. Passed 

Sa^L1?BS1 ВЛ*1Л?00’000 teet napMly to Bocava. At 1L45 took 
lofs: Dee? rlver region, 23,060,- advance for Bigaaand at three-fiflteeii 

000 feet of saw logs and 1,800,000 feet afternoon for Guigulnto, three дч* 
aqn ЛІ8!!, Moose Head Lake, 24,- one half from Malolos, reaching itih«>n- 
900,000 feet of saw log® and 9,400,000 point at five. Caeualtiee for dav

І0вВі’ МО<ЖЄ, river’ 16>*75'- і about seventy. Fierce fighting in the 
000 feet of saw logs and 6,150.000 feet ' afternoon Troop^ made crossing of

a M 77’- ! river at GulgZto by 
C7o.OOO feet otf eeiw logs, and 24,000,000 lery over the railroad bridesРУЬ ^ making the grand aid swimming mu^ Srt S 
total of this year’s out run 101,676.000 | resistance. Column wm proTon ^u!

_ I road to extreme front. Nearlv re
The cut on the Penobscot is about paired and will re-supply troops to 

tihe same as has been tbe case for eev- . day. (Signed) 00®e 0

Bi
haveHow People ample foroe 

that when 1
way to Manila reached tihelr destin
ation there would be little need of re
taining the volunteers to service there.
No demand for muster out will hold " 
good until the formal ratification of 
tie peace treaty occurs, and when 
this will be done is not knowni.
French ambassador, who is acting for 
Spain, has no information on the sub
ject, and does not know when the 
treaty will be received here.

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE
Sold by all Chemists at Is t)4d., 2s. 94

and 4s. 6d. ■
TheGet DeafSHE HEADACHE hols màxüvactürkb

JT ТЗ-АЛГЖІІВГРОІЕІТ
ss Great Russell St.. London, W. C.

West

And How Many People Regain Their 
Hearing by Using Dr. Chase’s Cat
arrh Cure.

Г

Positively cured by these

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Цеагіу Eating;. A per
fect remedy for Dùztoesg, Nausea, DrowsL 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain tn the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowds. Purdy Vegetibb
•mail РІП.

P
The

Sometimes deafness is caused by an 
injury to the drum of the ear, and 
cannot be erred.

As a rule, however, deafness is the 
result of catarrh, and come® from tbe 
eusbsutihian tube being stuffed up and 
the sensitive membranes thickened by 
the ulceration.

So frequently do people write to us 
that they have been cured of deafness 
by using Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure 
that we can witih the fullest confidence 
recommend St in any ease where deaf
ness to caused by cetarrh.

Dr. Chases’ Catarrh Cure stops the 
droppings in the throat, clears the air 
passages, completely cure® cetarrh, 
amd remove® the cause of deafness. 25 
cents a box, blower free.

f.

і
WASHINGTON, March 29.—The fol

lowing advices from Manila were re
ceived by tbe war department to
night:

more than
the

Sm-SPST0*— To Introduce<4

our swell ’99 models early. ■ПІ. У 
w.- will, for the next to wH V' 

ship a sample Bicycle C. O. D. tond- 
; dress nix>n receipt of $100. We efitr 

^ .-lendid chance to a good pgent in each 
t;>wu. You have your choice of Cash,

*| ou’ visrht gift of one or more wheels, at- 
• c oixlLag to nature of work done for us. I

■ t
!

Substitution
- the fraud of the ixj.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s I ittle Liver Pills.

hi: Xll>

: ïXTRODüCTION PRICIS:

1 • о-' : fitted with M & W. Tires, 22.5. : 
t a U: l,With Darlington Tires $30.00.
; >' n and bodies. Green aud Maroon, 2?

•" 'l l 4 l-гяте, any gear.
1 ol s slighUy used, modern types, $8. 

і » $
; - l.i.-' ?rns. Secure Agency at oner

‘ .V №>yO A SON, Montreal j|

a ;

; 1■ By combining the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Catarrh Cure and Dr. Chases’ Syrup j 
of linseed and Turpentine, la grippe I 
is cured anl pneumonia prevented. j

■

I
You I one.
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е== тCÜPIB’S ÜAMPAI8I. ,*raàfe5SR?yrÆb_ THE PORTLAND WRECK. lotlge two hundred yards off Marble
head Neck. She got into this singu
lar predicament during a dense tog 
which preceded daybreak, 
should be bo dose inshore is strong 
evidence - that her master had 
Ptotely lost his bearings. Strange as 
It may seem, wtbth a fairly deep 
draught, she almost cleared the ledge 
on which the aster part of her keel 
struck and became firmly wedged.
This ledge is familiarly known as Tom 
Moore's Rock, and lies about abreast 
of the fashionable summer hotel, the 
Narepashrimt. The steamer tonight 
liçe in practically the same position 
as when she struck, with two holds 
flooded from a large rent in her side.
She had settled by the head entirely, 
as there Is (thirty feet of water under 
her forepart and half that deputh un
der her stem at flood tide.
—15$Г2 IThe El6tiim of a King Has Taken a
heavy incoming sees had struck her. Serious ТііГП.
Both the. Warren line superintendent 
and the wrecking master have hopes 
of floating her with little additional 

'The cargo to of a miscella
neous character, much of a perish
able nature, consigned to Boston 
firms, 
morning.

ersity. T T mShrugging Ms shoulders.
Yet in spite Of all these apparent 

rebuffs there came a card to Miss 
Cleve the next week for Miss Elsley’a 
dejeuner dansant, neatly inclosed with 
those for the Mltoeee Mordaunt.

"How provoking," said Angela. "Of 
course we can’t all go. for papa won’t 
give us -lev dresses."

“Hush-eh-sh!” said Mrs. be vison, 
skillfully slipping Barbara’s card into 
her pocket "Of coirse it’s quite cut 
<i*. the questlnti for you all to go. Mr.
Elsley certainly has'shown, the most, ■■ - - - . „
attention to Alice, and Alice must March 28.—In hauling
the one to go. Pa, a won’t grudge a ln Ma8^fse65>y yes"
new dress >vhen the dear child's future ** ОЛіЬае **.
establishment ln life Is at stake.” ®' b^“gbt to ,the surface a

ajw's face hrichtenori ,лп. a _ quantity of steamier furnishings, ge^Tfen TcLrt,^!^ ' A”- whkh it to believed will definitery de-
a , termine the location of the hull of

^ Sfa' doiof>usiy' the in farted steamer Portland, after 
It will be your turn next, ny dear, four months of conjecture.

If Alice marries well she can assist The wreckage consiste of two elec- 
you very materially.” trie light bracket* a.marttras*

And Barbara?” . minor cabin furnishings, a heaving
‘Papa hasn’t got the money to dress line, and a garter, and the point in 

a whole regiment," said Mrs. Levteon the bay to given by Captain Thomas 
Sharply. “Barbara need never know I as 221-2 miles east one half north 
that she has got a card at p|1.” ' 1 from Boston light, seventeen miles

Miss Alice Mordaunt went to the de- I south southeast of Cape Ann, and 24 
jeûner 1m a dress of silver green crepe, I miles north, three-quarters west from 
and when Mr. Elsley eagerly inquired I Highland light, the depth of waiter 
after her abaters she answered soft-1 being between fifty and sixty fath

om*
"Dear Barbara is quite ill and Angie I OW a .few weeks ago another fish- 

would insist on staying to nurse her.” I enhan, at vpry nearly «he same place,
Now tn this the fan? Alice manifest- IP”*4**' ^ eom6 wartvbowl fitting* 

ly overdid her part, but liars seldom І be positively
use much .lia :retl >n, xnd the flattered I M5ntl,î*,a- The articles just found, 3ust before the sailing of the Can-
hereelf that she had maneuvered ^,he" brought artvore today, were pow adian РаоЦс’а magnificent steamship.
sritodidly. Mr Elsley looked disap- |)“*#y identified toy А*Ш ,C.;F. Wll- Shnpress o? China, from Hong Kong er 1 hllai.Ulphia, Admiral Kautz com-

■ ’Hams of the Portland Una, a* toeing a on her last' eastbound trip, tt was mandlng, and the British croisera For-
Fent at the furnishings in one of the visited by their royal highnesses P01®® a*"1 RwaUert. The bombard-
cabins of the steamer, while the find- Prince and Princess Henry of Pros- гаят<; Ьм continued intermittently for 
irg of the garter leads to the belief sia, who were shown through the ves- e4<*bt da»8- Several village# have 
tflm* (there are bodies in the wreck. sel and throughly injected it. The been burned and there have been, a 

Of the two hundred human; being* greatest interest was la nu°)!ber <* casualties among the Am-
thought "Can it be that Bhe actually 1 the workings of the Empress, the
dteUkes me?” 26-7 Irlnce* an admiral, going into bee. As yet to to impossible to esti-

Here a fresh Stream of arrivals ab-1^4 tunnels .and. other out-oMUe-way | number of natives killed or
rttptly checked the current of Mr. Els- ІСаіре Odd over thirty шИев awav It r,aces’- tbat the ordinary visitor does I ln д1**'6?! . _
ley's meditations. I is possible therefore In view at * noE think of exploring. After a thor- I A® Matiaa.a and hie chiefs, oonsti-

Twjce during .the evening Mr. Els-1 very plausible, theory that a greater 0U8h, inspection Prince Henry con- I bE*°g the provtotoial government, 
ley waltzed with Miss Mordaunt, and I portion of the huU to etlU intact, to^ Captain Archibald and Mr. I ^г^у th9
he took her .town to the refreshment I many of the bodies are in the wreck, TaUeitt’ rthe mBrtoe euperintedent, his arrival of (the Philadelphia, Admiral 
room, but for all that she did not feel I and with careful grappling may be feeUn«a of gratification at what he I summoned he various consuls
«1 had 'been, a specially successfulT recovered. It will be Impossible, how- had scea> ajld stated that the Empress and Senior naval officers to a conftir-

I ever, owing to the great depth of the far exceoded. both Inside and out, any ence on board the Phffiadelptola, when 
Mr. Elsley strcflled out for an early I waiter, to use divers in, exploring the ln the merchant marine service I the whole situation was carefully

walk the next naming—one of those I hull, and grappling Irons must be he had ever visited. Tie royal pair cajivatised. The upshot wae a тю-
strange, sudden freaks which the but|ueed ln bringing to light any addl- were handsomely entertained by the lutkxn to dtemflte .the provlrtonbl gov- 
a part of Cupid’s machinery fop pro-11tonal portions of the vessel. officers and on their departure ex- erM№nt, and Admiral Kautz issued a
taottnp. hie own interests—and Just at I The steamboat people, whUe please- pressed the great pleasure their visit | proclamation calling upon Mataafa
the turn of the street he met Barbara | f3 that^ the location, of the steamer had given them. ^

has at length possibly been detenmin- Prince Henry ,s a brother Of the 1 homes.
ed, will take no further action in (the Emperor WlUlaim of Germany, .ад is Mataafa -avacuated Mutimuu, the 
matter, leaving irt to the owner of the in command of the German squadron Vt°"vn he has made hto headquarters, 
vessel, John P. Burke Of New York, in Chinese wafers, and both are and vent into the Interim-, 
from whom the boat was chartered. grandchildren of her majesty Queen Herr Rose, the, German, consul at 

A number of propositions have al- Victoria. Apia, issued a proclamation supple-
„ I re®dy been eutomftted to Mr. Burke ______________ ,___ _ meriting the one he had issued sev-

-I am surprised that you should there^to ANOTHER SUDDEN DEATH. w®eke before’ «pb0,dto* the Pro“
have token the trouble to inquire after ^eltlo a^t the^Th^e^L^T ------- ^ fWe.-rmiecrt. As a result of
me at) all,” retorted Barbara. tions are, however, based on^toe ^ т»Т*а1 remains of Mrs. Willie

“Why should I mot? I did send you | theory that very little of the vessel (nee Maggie Montgomery) were In- aad henunend in the town. ■
was washed away before she satik, ‘terred in the Rolling Dam, Charlotte ^ ® *5?*?*

Barbara opened her wide almond-1 and that with heavy chains under °°-. cemetery on Tuesday, March 25. 1tnf , ргвооега rrom the is-
her She may be raised, and, perhaps, The funeral was oonductéd by Rev. Panels -o which they had been trans-
be made serviceable. _ ’ Mr. Lewis of Waiweig. Mrs. Willie iIes,red by the provisional government.

In .the course of шп Interview to- had been working in the cotton mill, The Americans then fortified Mul-
night, Captain, Wm. Thomas of the Milltawn, N. B. On Monday. March inuu- where 2,000 Malietoane took re
actor. Maud S„ described how his crew 20th- vtoen she left the mill at noon fuge. The rebels—the adhérents of

she left word that she was not well Mataafa—barricaded the roads within 
and would not be .back ln the after- the nvmiatoaJttty and seized the Brit- 
noon. She went do her rooms and I toh houses, 
locked herself in. Friends called but 

ifound

A ■ з
“L am sure she has always been ex

actly like an own daughter to me,” 
said Mrs. Lewiston plaintively. "And 
it isn’t a bit kind of you, Levis on, to 
leproaeh me with anything like ne
glect of duty.”

"But why does she never come in 
the parlor like the other girts ?” ask
ed the baldpated pater families with 
a puzzled air, “and why is it that she 
is never fit to be seen ?”

Mrs. Lavison put her handkerchief

cco Manufacturer 
ind Donation.

That she ,fl*w «btoby
sfeS«g55"
aa-tuunottii -ulT2iS7ÜSâ5*52 tJÎEІЯ2*ЛЇ

At Last the Lost Steamer,is Definitely 

Located.
oom-

c S^n.)
—Sir Wil- 

ntreal’s milltnn- 
eturer, haa made 
>nation to McGill 
і it is the school 
fits, , the gift 
provide the ser- 
demonstratoc, an 
nplete start of 
1th recent 
feaflonal f-.Ko<r 
ent a complete 
rt building and 
tly equipment is
mitam. ' i,n ad_
just announced
md fiur the 
hich will 
desired

Portions of the Vessel Brought to the 

Surface by Fishing Schooners. THE PAGE WIRE FEME CO. IT».

OUT. •4
to her eyes.

"Tliait’s so like a m.i, Lev Ison ! As 
if all the work of this house could go 
on by machinery and no one lift a 
finder to assist : My own dear girls 
are positively wearing themselves out 
with drudgery, just to keep up ap
pearances and save expenses, and----- ”

•‘Well, well,” interrupted Mr. Levi
tt's all

*•< ■Шen-
-

by sending a message fom erne end of 
the hall <o the other by means qf a 
email apparatus. It appears that op- 
eratlkms which had been ln progress 
-daily for months between the South 
Foreland and the lightship at the 
East Goodwins Showed that" 
single pccasiod had commundcation 
teen interrupted, deuplte' all sorts’ of 
bad weather. Messages between the 
'Queen at Osborne and the Prince of 
Wales on the royal yacht had been 
transmitted, ln готе instances for a 
distance of eight miles over land. In
tervening hills, although three JuhT^ 
dred feet. higher than the vertical 
wire at Osborne, offered ’ no obstacle. 
Signor Marion! states that vertical 
wines, rising to a height of one hun- 
dred and, fourteen feet, will he suffi
cient to insure communication be
tween the two coasts.)

IN SAMOA.

sen hurriedly, “I dare say 
right Only you know Barbara’s a 
pretty girl and ought to have an equal 
chance with the others.”

“She’s no relation to you, Levieon,” 
said hie wife, spitefully.

•* I ‘recisely the same relation as An
gel! ne and Alice," Mr. Levteon coolly 
reiterated. ‘‘She was my first -wife’s 
daughter by her first husband, they 
are my second wife's daughters by 
her first husband. If there’s any dif
ference in consanguinity I wish you’d 
be good enough to explain It”

He took up his hat and walked 
away, rather glad -to make good his 
escape.

“Well, Barbara," he said kindly to 
a tall, slender girl whom he encoun
tered on the stairway, “What, bring
ing up coals again ? This isn’t the 
right sort of work for you, child.”

"The girto are аИ busy, papa,” said 
Barbara cheerily, “and mamma, said 
the fire needed coals very badly, 
and----- ”
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British and United States Waslyps Open Fire 

on the Villiages.an-
Lightering will begin in the

APIA. Samoan Islands, March 23, 
via Auckland, N. Z., March 29.—TheONE FOR THE C. P. R.lv: troubles feruwing out at the election •\

The Empress at China Honored by | of, a 
Germâm Royalty.

of Samoa have taken a 
в Цим» and resulted in a 

bombardment of native villages along 
the shore by the United States сплів-

more Ц
■

. f

ry for
G. T. Soley & Co.'s new steamer 

Anaxo, which is coming here to load 
deals, was launched at Port Glasgow 
«rom the yard of Russell & Co. on 
March 3rd. Her dimensions 
follows: Length, 325 feet; beam, 451-2; 
depth, 25I-2_ feet. She has a‘ carrying 
capacity of 4,900 tons dead weight.

RIA. pointed, but said nothing more. To 
him the pleasure of the evening was 
gone, and not even AHoe’a smiles could 
make up for the grave eyes and soft 
words of the absent Barbara.

Why does she avoid me so?" lie

Г BULLETIN.
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"Then we must hive more servants,” 

broke tni Mr. Levieon abruptly. “I 
don’t want you to be turned into a
drudge.”

He went on hto way with a dis
turbed countenance — a countenance 
which would have borne the evidence 
of still greater annoyance could he 
have seem the pale Dace of Barbara. 
Cleve as she sat down the heavy coal 
scuttle at the head of the etoir* 
placing her hand on her side and 
gasping for breath.

“I’m eo sorry you should have had 
to lift that heavy thing, delar,” said 
Mrs. Levteon, efltily. “'Why didn’t 
you let Alice and Angle help „yen ?”

Barbara curled her Up slightly and 
made no answer. Sweet words and 
caressing movements coat her step
mother but little.

She had Just complelted her dreary 
round of domestic duties and dressed 
herself in plain blue when Mr* Le vi
son came into the mom with a roll of 
work in her hand.

“S# inconvenient,” she said, with a 
sigh. “Papa is so anxious to have 
his shirts dorie up before he goes to
Philadelphia, and----- "

“Give them to me,” said Barbara 
‘ But Mr. Elsley had Just called. To 

be sure Angle and Alice are in the 
drawing room, and can entertain him, 
if----- ’’

(Barbara’s cheek had reddened 
slightly.

“Did he inquire for me ?”
“For the young ladle*” said Mrs: 

Levison: “Of course, if you want to
see him very much----- ”

Barbara sat down to the work table 
without another word of remon
strance.

Poor Barbara ! If she could but 
have heard Mr. Elsley’e eager ques
tion. “Is Miss Cleve not a* home ?” 
and Miss Arogeline’s languid reply:

“Oh, yes; but Barbara begs to be 
excused. She has a particularly in
teresting book which fihe wishes to 
finish.

Mr. Elsley bit his lip and! secretly 
resolved (that he would not again 
trouble himself to inquire for Mias 
Cleve. •

Yet, when he went away, he spoke 
of the new musical triumphs at the 
opera house.

“If you young ladies have not been," 
said he, half hesitatingly, “I should 
be happy to take you tomorrow even-

i

SHERIFF’S SALE.—There wilt he told et 
Publie Auction « SA1TOBDAY, tt, W

sx ггягтгх
S‘V’SM№

of land, situate in the Path* of Mmbodâ 
(fcamorly » part of the Perle* of Portland), in the City and County of Stint John, i£ 
said Province, bounded %nd described aa fol
lows:

“Commencing at a „marked bee on. the 
western line of a Uraot of land belonging to 
Nathaniel H. DeVeAer, on tije south aide of 
the read «0 Loch Lomond; thence south fif
teen degrees east about one hundred and 
twetty-eeven ctotin* until * g*#B the line 
of a lot sold by James White to Charles 
Burt; toenee south seventy " 
fiorty-eight chains and twelve

campaign.t native of St. 
lent, he contri
te to time. In 
■ rthort note on 
netlc needle in

-Arid Me chiefs to return to theirUnites an ac- 
i art Ingleeide, 

of a trip-in 
New Bruns-

Ctove.
; “MUss CTeve! 
typhoid fever!”

“Who put any such impression as 
that Into your head?” askod Barbara, 
cavalierly.

“Tour sister told me so yesterday.

I thought you had
HakaT dieooe

north fifteen degrees west ninety^sbc ctitine 
to the south side of land in poasaeston of 
Henry Graham ; thence along the said llnd 
north seventy-five degrees east forty obtins; 
tbeoce nor» fifteen degrees west to the 
Little Штее- road, and thence e-long the said 
road to tiie place of beginning, containing 
five hundred acres,” with the buildings and 
a<ppui*ee>anoee, being the premises conveyed 
to one James Knox and the е*И William 
Thompson by toe Trustees of James Kirk, 
by deed bearing date the eighteenth day of 
October, to toe year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred aid fifty-nine, and regis
tered in the Records of Deeds in and for toe 
said City and County of Saint John, in Book 
Q, No. 4, of eatd Records, pages 278 to 280.

The same having been levied on and seised: 
by me, the undersigned Sheriff, under and by 
virtue of two executions Issued out of The 
Saint John County Court, one at
Arthur C. Fair-weather against__
William Thompson, and toe other at the 
Of Margaret B. Seeds against the said 
11am Thompeon.

Darted at the City of Saint John, N. B., 
thus 27th day of February, A. D. 1899.

< H. LAWRANOE STWRDEE, 
Sheriff of the CKy end County of Saint John.
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Shaped eye*
“I never received It, Mr. Elsley.”
“Would you have come if you had 

received it?”
"Cettalnly.”
"Barbara-—I have almost a’mind to I hooked up the Portland wreckage. He 

ask you another question:" began the I saltd the trawls had beeo set about 600 
Impetuous lover, encouraged by some- I feet apart! on a line runntng north, and
thing in the voice of the young girl I south. They covered a range nf2,400
who stood before Mm: I feet or eo, and when each was pulled ,, . . .. , .

“Ask it then.” into a dory some portion of -the wreck- timt She had gone to her mfreatening them,'in the event of re-
“You really don’t dislike me’” age came with it. У?™е Rolling Dam. On Saturday fusai, -with a bombardment, to com-
“No; but I have sometimes fancied W. A. Keating, in one of the dories, t 0,010011 01,1 the afternoon

that Ï was disagreeable to you,” Bar- found that he had an exceedingly и, _ , . , ' . . , I „гпйгАж* ai її , _ en quin ee the nouse was entered. lulls was igrnored, and the rebedsanswered, retwmlng his frank- heavy w№ on Ms line, and succeed- Mre WHlle was fouhd dead on the commenced ap attack in the direction
nées with corresponding ingenuous-1 ad to brtngtogto the surface what floor of her bedroom, dresesd as she of the United States and British

, , г™.„ lb^ a ^art of the ptiot on leaving the mffl. Evidently she suJatee about half an hour before the
Barbara should you marry me If house of Some vessel. It was too had died on Monday of heart failure, time fixed for the bombardment

I were to tell you how fondly I have heavy for him to get into hlis dory, Her remains were removed to her ' The Philadelphia, Porpoise and
loved you?” I amd eohe broke off a part of an dec- home in Rolling Dam on the Sabbath. Royalist opened fire upon the distant

And Barbara’s tones were soft and I tric uSht fixture, which was attached___________________ village* There was girealt difficulty
low as she answered: I to It, and let the balance sink back to ICE FIVE FEET THICK in locating the enemy, owing to the

“I believe—I should!” the bottom. Bernard Stewart, Louis _____ dense forest; but several shore vU-
The first wedding under Mr. Devi- I c- Ddshty atari Aleck Daigle were the (Moncton Times.) lages were seen in flames,

son’s roof was that of Ms driest step- I fishermen In other dories, and, they It -lk„1v . +. A defective shell from the Phlla-
daughter, and Alice and Angela were I found attached to their Unes a spring Dart of the nrovlnce wln ^ 1nte I delpMa exploded near the American
forced to be contented! with the very I 1>ed fraane, another elecrtric light f ‘аахн^.ніЛг, _rtln_ consulate, and _ the marines outside
secondary role of bridesmaids.—New I bracket,, a ten-pound sounding lead ™,е pP t;narrowly escaped. A fragment struck 
York News. I and about 20 fathoms of line, and por- the ,e® <* Private Rudge, shattering

tions of female wearing appirel. when at ,t M to necessitate amputa-
Aft the office ref the Portland line, t it usually clear | tion. Another fragment traversed the

Stewart Harris of the steamer Bay l0f, the ®ucto“che riv- і Geiman consulate, smashing the
The paragraph in Wednesday’s Sun. I starte- Identified the articles. He said rwl" crock««Y- The Germans then went on

careem^ttTZrtbg Stot Л the bed was in the ladies’ cabin, and fee jhlck’ 9ome; boaid the German cruiser Falke.
Brookville, Albert Oo„ by which the P°lnted out some repairs that had UIU£nown _ heretofore at During the night the rebels made a
13 year old son of Uriah Fullerton been made to at. Capt. Dennison of ^ there Is no hot attack on -the town, killing three
lest his life, was partially incorrect, I the steamer Bay Starte and Quarter- „ -vl„„ h™1’, f Я*® .°?ЄПІІЖ of I B.ri“9,h A British marine was
the facts elicited art the inquest I master Burnet also aided to the iden- naV “atton than ln ml] w4nter- 91,04 t“_the le8’ by a sentry of his
Showing that the boy -was accidental- I tific&tton. ----------------------------- own w^lle a,n American sentry
ly Shot by his elder brother. The Agent Williams gives his opinion • An accident occurred to the Point P?®1'. Th?,1>0™toand"'
boys were in their room thatt mom- I that the steamer was in collision with - du Chene • accommodation train on ™ ,____ inhabitants of
ing, when the eider lad took down his I the schooner King Philip, while the Wednesday forenoon at Pallet river ГГ took 1^ru*e 011 the H°3ml-
rifle and undertook to illustrate how former was trying to weather the elding, just above OPetitcodiac station. ^5‘~T^,ro,walnf vessel,
quickly he could load It After in- etorms. When asked- if (the company A Grand Trunk freight car broke 4® l€®-ving Samoa, the
sorting the cartridge he went to let would send a ijig to locate the wreck, down, and this put four or five freight 7701 th®, rt_,urglng them
the hammer down, when It slipped, I Mr. Williams said: cams off the itrafck. The passenger "..rr 90 83 1101 to interfere with the
and the gun went off, the bullet etrik- I "Oh, no, she is in over 60 fathoms- ooach did not -leave the rail* Fortu- т™Гагу operations,
ing -the younger lad in -the head, cans- 1 °f water, and no diver could live in rately no one was hurt. A wrecking - Ле Borpotee has shelled
ing death in a few mi mites. The cor- I that depth. The chances are that she crew sent from Moncton cleared the
oner’s jury returned a vend lot of ac- is ail in pieces. Tt is a strange thing track,
ctdenitai death in accordance with the I <*t Still Wagon Bank. I am willing to 
facta j how she was wrecked in the vicinity
. ____ , do everything in my power to locate

SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS AN the wreck. I want the facts given the*
ORANGEMAN. widest publication.

The dearth of George Montgomery of I BOSTON, March 28.—It is pointed 
Sotitii Clones, Queens county, which cmJ 83 a ^Stalar coincidence that the 
occurred on Monday, March 27th, re- ^"ooner Maud S., which now brings 
moves from that place one of the I, positive evidence of the Port-
most highly respected resident* at ,d* was tbe last craft to sight the 
(the ripe old age of 95 years. Mr. unfortunate steamer on the night of 
Montgomery was born in Fermanagh, I November 26th. The Maud S. Was 
Ireland, in 1804, and came to New I ™n currying for a harbor at 
Brunswick over fifty years ago. He I £1°upester, and passedv alongside the 
settled on a farm ln Clones, where I ”°rtland about five miles eçs-t by 
with his two slaters he lived until I four‘ of Eastern Point light, at that 
their death, elbourt seven years ago, j , rT^r enlrance. This was at 9 o’- 
wihen he gave up fanning and mov- I ^ *?ck at ^sht The boat was being 
ed to -the residence of John petty, I °riven along on her course and was in 
Jr., from which place his funeral І І8вв ahape- ’rhe storm had not 
takes place on Wednesday, March I broktin- Her position at thart time 
29th. Mr. Montgomery was an active I Zf8® 31-2 toiles south by west of 
member of the orange association; I Thatcher’s Island, and about ten 
being connected with that order for 1 101109 from where Captain Thomas

believes he has discovered her re
main*

Captain Thomas is inclined to the 
opinion that the Portland was in col
lision and that the remains cf anoth
er -craft are in the same vicinity.
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NOTICE OF SALE.

To Dennis Law lor of.-the -City of Saint 
John, in the Province of New Bruns
wick, Cartman, and EHzeubeth, his 
wife; and to all others whom it may 
concern:
TAKE NOTIOB that there will be 

soüd art Piulbllc Auction-, art Chubb’s 
Corner (so called), in the city of Saint 
John, aforesaid, on Saturday, the 
Twenty-ninth day of April, next, at 
Twelve O'clock noon.

ALL -that certain lot, piece and par
cel of Hand situate, lying and bring in 
Duke’s Ward, in the -aid City of Saint 
John, - and bounded and described as 
follow* that is to say:—Gommeifcihg 
on the western side of Charlotte 
Street art a point distant seventy-five 
feet (measured along the said west
ern side of Charlotte Street) from the 
intersection of the Said 
line of Charlotte Street with the north
ern side line of Saint James’ Street, 
-thence running northwardly along (the 
said western line of Charlotte Street 
twenty-five feet, thence running back 
westward ly on a line parallel with 
the northern side line of -Saint James’ 
Street sixty feet, thence art right 
angles southerty, and parallel to the 
said western side line of Charlotte 
Street, twenty-five feet; and thence 
eaatrwardly parallel to tihe northern 
side line of Saint James’ Street sixty 
feet to the place of beginning, making 
à lot of twenty-eve feet front 
Charlotte Street and extending back 
weetwardly, preserving the same

TWO men; a British and a German 
subject, have been arrested as spies. аДІеу otanassM^wiwor^SfiS'

ги "" ,™‘te ™ 'ГТ =««
aforesaid, and lying aflong and im
mediately adjoining -thè northerly » 
side of the Hot hetréby conveyed as la 
reserved -and will appear In and by a 
certain Deed from said Dennis Law- 
lor to one John) Collin* duly recorded 

і тлмг.л»т .. . „ bi fhe Office of the Registrar of Deeds
LONDON, March 29.—The Times jn and for the City «™a County of 

tide mondng prints a 100 word de- Saint John in Litaro XXXIII. of 
epatch, the first press message by the Records, pages 75 and 76, together with 
Marconi system of wireless tele- an and singular, the building* fence*

I telegraphy, describing the expert- and improvements thereon, end the 
I mente between the south foreland and rights and appurtenances to the said 

Boulogne-Sur-Mer. lands and premises belonging or ln
Thé experiments were conducted any wise appertaining, 

with the Morse code, which was read The above sale will be made under 
a* distinctly as If the termini had by virtue of a Power of Sale con- 

,been connected by wires. tathed in a certain Indenture of Mort-
■ LONDON, March 28.—Signor Mar- wage dated the twenty-ninth day of 
coni, the inventor who recently, after August, A D. 1892, made between the' 
long delay, obtained permission from 981,1 Dennis lawlor, and Elisabeth, 
the French government to establish a 01 W ***** P*3*- an<l i
station on the French cceet for the anderstgned, George Armstrong, 
purpose of experimenting with wire- .part>. for «««ring the pay
less telegraphy between England and ®егеІ? ’Pf11'
France, announces that he has con- ro^terod *n 0,8 ****ry
ducted successful experiments be- £
tween the South Foreland, county of havh^ bJ^’
Kent, and Boulogne, at the mouth of S
the Lianne. t *7 Mortgage.

Dated thie Twesxty-firat day of 
March, A. D. 1899.
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KILLED BY HIS BROTHER.

,.4
“Oh, we should be delighted !” 

cried Alice.
“Gha-rmed !” echoed Angela, clasp

ing her pretty white hands gushing-ROWHE’S

DYNE
western sideІУ.

$“And if you will be good enough to 
convey an invitation for me to Miss 
Cleve, as wel 

“Of course,’’ said the two fair dam-

-
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useful, to toe 
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meats forme ffs

1
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“I wouldn’t say anything about it 
to Barbara, dear," said Mr* Levieon, 
When - Angela told her of the invita
tion -they had received. “She has no
thing fit to wear, and after those two 
new dreeees, I would as soon face a 
hungry lion as ask your pa-pa for any 
more money !”

“Beside*” said Miss Alice, “who 
■wants Barbara about wherever we 
go ? It’s enough to make one think 
of a young ladies’ boarding school” 

“Tes,” added Angle; “and after all, 
it’s only putting high notions in her 
head, for, of course, she 
expect to marry a gentleman like Mr. 
Elsley.”

And so poor Barbara never got her 
invitation.
Angle and Alice eat in their opera 
hats listening entranced to-the strains 
of the new prima donna, Barbara sat 
alone In the old nursery at home, the 
tears falling ever and anon’ upon her 
work.

“At alt events," thought she to Tier- 
self, "he has shown me plainly enough 
that he -doesn’t care for me.”

-So when she met him on the stairs 
the next day, by tihe merest accident, 
a coM little bow was ail tih*> answer 
she vouchsafed to hto greeting.

“I hope you cold to better," he said. 
“Thank you,” she answered frigid

ly; “it to nearly well”
“You don’t known what you missed 

by not going with us last night,” he 
want on, and Barbara’s cheek colored 
hotly at what she deemed the 
(assary insult 

“I do not regret it in the least,” she 
said, and passed on; while Alice Mor
daunt, who had been standing by 
drew a deep Inspiration of thankful
ness that, her duplicity had escaped 
betrayal *t ; ' -

‘Dear Barbara is so odd," she eatd 
"ith an apologetic smile as She соп

лі
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The Americans (and British are 
fighting splendidly together, but there 
is a bitter feeling against the Ger
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ROWNE. WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.
Is 14d., 2s. 9d All the evening, while

London Times Prints the First Mess
age by the Marconi System.

1
POET
don. W. C. I

“A good bam 
is not a good 
bam unless it 
has a good roof.”П a

Pedlar’s Steel Shingles 
, and Siding

Are water, fire, lightning and 
storm proof, and being con
structed by modern machinery 
from the best stock obtainable, 
are superior to any similar goods 
on the market.

Sold by all dealers.
Do not accept any others 

that are “just as good,” but 
get the genuine, old reliable 

“The Pedlar Patent.”

over 76 year* ■ #

Children Cry for 1■
BC.O.D. to mi- 
loo. We offer 
k gent in each 
lice of Cash, or 
ftre wheels, ac- 
I done for us.

CASTOR I A. me, the 
of the

ШШЄ-

WRECK OF NORSEMAN.PRICKS George Corback, the famxxuse dis
coverer of the Klondyke, (the first 
man to take out a shovel of golden

!hish Joints f 
Dunlop Tire 
V. Tiret, 32.5e : 
гем $ЗЄ.ОО. 
ad Maroon, 2?
:rn type*$8.- -• j
ency at oaci.
IN, Montre»*- j

MARBLEHEAD, Mate., March 29, 
gravel from this district, Is now visit- I —The large ocean freighter Norse- 
ing Seattle with his Indian wife. He I man of the Warren line, which regul- to accompanied by bis brother-in-law, arly piled between Boston and Llver- 
Taeleh Jim, and all are bound for I pool, and which was due at Boston 
Dawson. yesterday, is practically a wreck oil a

Made only by
Pedlar fletal Roofing Co.

OSHAWA, CANADA.I1
(Signor Marconi excited great inter- OEO ARMSTRONG
- ІГе R ARMSTRONG,

Solicitor. 449I
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»
ne n.,tî Z ,lto^vel>; Щ 0wn “* Hto «* °* incarnation to convert htm-
rrt УтаТЯУ %™ иЛ«Ї^й^, a ”HMele ЯеМ into' ”» material tha* te either
ere la a good deal of human Itingll- over Its noee and tie a string around respectable, suitable or comuetent to

s ras ймая? їй? r FESEBnEH'H
INTRUDES INTO NATURE'S SANC- t"1™**™» etreak either Under water ture that It was man that God be- 

TTJARY, - ;"— ,- over land to San Fran.- name ought to have been to careful
and leans against Its altar, lunches on 80 ?"lcb f sucli * ЯШ.'*** and overwtielm-
1W mercy seat, studies the designs on *e ‘"gJ£olof uf JÉÉ Hlbnlt»b*e dignity ger-
■wrought Into Its holy hangings, and *Г1р before you bad maare to our nature as should have

ШШ '#S|pSê
AvritftervM^at ТІкЩ® <^0ШЄГ о*'the imperial atout worms, and to pray abo£
ktna has ahwàiy* gathered hérotsèn ,lla,tlorm °f his own God—imitating worms, and to the name breath to

r Г№св£ь T/'&sS'TLJ*been flurnr at It > needs to keep Mmself In all this mat- lives. Why It is a worm’s business to
Success stimutotes the pension for *er °* trylng to «wrectate his true be dirty. If a hoy is taught by his

success, and discovery engenders the dTotement- Damaging and dtecour- father, for fifteen yeans that he is a
talenwor dtocovety.^r^Tg^ Л, .f™'?’** Ü îli® n*8^ that he should
process of world Investigation gnee on , , V°iv*S to Insinuate then*- spend the next fifteen yearn in -eut

“Thou hast made man but a little Like a child learning to walk it wan- ?!---??? 5У *********”» ti“ T® **“ validity
lower than God, and cfownest him dene from Its own door-way more and calentures owing ош^-тевеигв to be of his father’s estimate. Our ttoeoloe-
with glory and honor.7—«Revised more widely. Distance that seemed at ^ Л 7*?*“» “ u to er*1* to condubt
reading), Psalm 8: 5. « first a difficulty to converter into a fa- bZjftZS У ^ ” Î ”** > constructed

Thé impression which an artist- cklity. Man girdles the earth with hie b!Î^ **** maa ltt ^ ^srdty taken
vocalist. Instrumentalist—makes upon thought, and «he marthemattcian with ІП ^ eerllfr “4*tTe’n°,t meh In Ms albaeemeniL For
an audience varies largely with «he i-is figures bulMs a more audacious ^ 7rae.,?l?,r<e6" |fje. right lb there that for (he first
estimate which the audience has ai- tower into the sky than ever the t?» ? mafs ^Ulehes*. ttm you are going to be able to get
ready conceived of that artist. If he Sbiaerltes undertook to do with their 4° ,^0lmt>o,te Wmnàn any^Jost idea as to the real meaning
is heartily applauded,"It will not be bricks, and the triumphant aatronom- ГЛяtaî)®T % °L ^"^“eneas of 4L
because he hais ddne a good thing era are blessed In succeeding to doing Hh® waa* distressed by the small It Is the grandeur of man, not Ms
simnl v but because he has done 4 bfet- what the Bebelltea were cur-wi Л figure he made. as. seen against the meanness, that makes (his sin bad.*«*!*,,*.—*.£ ~ «у. rrrУ:Г5Д1 їїїйу.їілй

■*5SSS “ІІ"ТГгХїо1Г5і
hie hearers with the rudiments of omniscience fare*gn'. account ït, wasts^Csr j Щ" to be, IS the only basis we

. Approba- and so were bound to be made impa- eo^e®^a*- !Ьал%*°' f***1 * <* «йп цр-
tient by the discovered presence nr ,n« the heavene ttoan. lt.jwas to be (he » You bores got *o carry two ac- 
anythtog that d«u£d «О^кПІЛ making ayes at David. It is a custib tones to your ehr -before you
and bom likewise with the rudiments greater ttlIng to able і» think the dan haVe a sense Of discoid, «off two 
of omnipresence and therefore bound h<^7,ena th'ai* U 18 to be the heaven» ethical tones ha your conscience bé- 
fo bTdSSS hTthTlSt of^ Л? \™Ш 4 man’s intrinsic «g- fore you can have a sense of elm 
frontier nU y* troneD^dad 'TtaTta 7І У IS ***1 em»ba8,zed «B aether way Stn vytil he felt by us to, Its etofotoéss 
one of toeetartll^^ ^“«"bertog that ail this ecienttac Just to the degree to wbtdh it to felt 
^stnma^ l^oT^ureîilt ^; interpretation of «he universe already by us to contrast wte, what we ap- 
a man to a room no matter haw to> *•„, human, mind treading predate to be. our own proper neitureiÎ ZLhe ^ Z^indo^Tn^! ln footstep» A natural lawis To. try to efoïte distress in. a man
ery place cramps and wé warit dlvlne thought. To read accurately *nd to work Ihlm up into a condition
move out. From th^tW vriteU Ah- 8 hatural event is to rehearse to opr of redioree bÿ Only eiriphasdzW Mb B5Î£5:
raham crossed the Euphrates and rTJv “ thought, that was |n wlckelneas without portraying the* well, Black; -Зійе, ТаРя,
Joshua went over «tonflavTVvZLk^ Gtode when He planned that event orlgtiwy nature to him which that, Ella, for et JoJhn.
has been wantlmr і«0^ПЛУЄГ^Ь0ЙУ and adopted the methods- of procedure wickedness off ills to the réküation of, , HAiiIFAgi Na- Match M-Ard. *r= Ball
ad ZTr J ' Tthat ^mb™e •t° that event, is but thé foul's ettmnpt to itamn^
all the lakes in Africa yet but some ІП rf®fdlns the,printed page you? rated a discord ou* of one string. We are net «üd cleared fit Baûtlmere; ’Siberian, Stlr-
of us areTgoU deti mcrft L^! the ‘ktejllgence of Its author; secure Rgitostrany sto except as that relt^from 81„*ow «Й ИгегрооІ, and clear-
over e*dted you may mot фе able to reed it ag>- eifa is felt by <6 to be so far beneath NS, Y,ork •,“*"> De Carteret, fropi

Snap5A,iéSïnÿwair'flBiїжслйг^-ж -■ -
where his mirai has travelled, and ,the Friend, made to «he image Of God, From Lunenburg, March 23, ech Prar.cee
V.orde arid «he, paragraphs Into which pstteraed after the everlasting Fa- A ntce- MaTah*n- îor Trinidad,
they are grouped you .‘feel confidant ther. that is riot worthy off you! Oh!
stand for the same truth to you that we could not live the lives that we are
they dM to hhri. It й a very singular ®d matoy bf us disposed tb do, lives
feeling to have If you are reading an *bat are tana», crtngligr, grasping,
old hook, say a hundred years old, or iustful, that have no ambition! that 
better, one, two, three thousand years tramsemtis the grave, no eternity wider 
old, a very curious feeling to have О®™ today, no heaven but the lm- 
that, as your eye skips along over rasslotied world of our own animal- 
the words the вате movement is go- 16m, or toe sordid world' of our own 
lng on in your mind as went on to.the settings and belongings, if we had but 
mind of the1 author when hé wrote thp, begtohtogB oir a sensitive apprêt 
those words down. it brings you clatto№ 'of the. dorwery -#1гійе№ЮІ dod 
into very real touch with him and both endowed us. X3od be praised for 
with strange facility rube out for the ^ string» to our nature that etiti re
instant, all the hundreds of yeaite tiha* spond- to the touch of noble appeal! 
have slipped away meantime. ... AjMd Flor the intimations that; amid 
the feeling is a still more uplifting йагкпяав of condlcttog passions some-
and stimulating one . If the book- to times kindle along our horizon, like
indebted for authorship to some nld the low flashes, that sometimes wink 
ki^*,-™ of days, vihese f"0*8 (3ur WbUy landscape from out
thoughts have worked-imperially up- the arai °* a distant stoma Oh. God, 
on toe generations toaCfolIowed after; we are created to Thine Imagé,-we are 
toe ability to think what be has тау eoms and Thy daughters. Maly 
thought, the, ability to tread, howewr №е sense of It help to hold us, Und the 
painstakingly and weajÿy, the pajto appreciation ef what toy thine aid we 
that hto own, thoughts have worn, re- can and of what by ordination. Of 
mtofds us that though -vfo are smaller rebure and of -God we were designed1 
than, hè, we arc nevertheless built .on to be, operate to make pettiness and 
tht same pattern as hét the drive- u^bbltoesB of every ktod seem to' ub 
Wheel of his mtod cog»' into toe rim- dteptetible and Horrible, and thus 
nirg gear of ОІДГ mincto Dissimilar ertedafoom eull and living to Thy fél
in очіг proportions, but. Identical to and to-thé ootnpandouship of
°ur structure* Дій Of «Ma to lived over ^ wtotoh to wide, sincere arid
to a yet broader and richer way .'фу holy' й»У our growth Щ toward Thee, 
the devput student and^prieat of na- and we become in fact-who* we were 
ture who meets God to.: His works, ta toought when in the eafly twi- 

: construes there what God has con- ltght ot the World Thou didst 
strutoted, and rea.de out .What God has Let l°e make toon tor our Imtige.

.telligence has4 not constructed, bpt 
.‘there, is nothing donie -except aa .tite mind that &i.,ÆbÆ 
:tfk'e .-аде-араїр as .toe, mind that -did 
Itbe constructing. The omalkst bted 
toat (rills its whispering melody' uH- 
;«ers occasionally net es,.y that would 
-Mend with the volumdneuB progres
sions of' the grandest oratorio, ortoti 
-would even- chime to with the anthem 
of the heavenly, host pna^tetog God and 
singing, Glory fo God Ip, the highest 
And as. the little note of the bird fi(s 
the splendid symphony; of the angei- 
dholr, so thought to atiB thought ev
erywhere, miplf to mtoid to both 
worlds^ the sea shell yet hums .the 
murmur of the,pea whence lfc. sprung, 
the youpger star still moves to toe 
orbit It, learned,.while erne with the 
parent-star from which it was.borfc,
God and man. think in the earns'жеж- 
nacuiar, the Father and His some іда- 
derstand each other, the tolls and the 
mountains are ;Jdlytoe thoughts dons 
to stops, and ІЦ, the керуєш the to- 
terproting mtod of man cajmly .frontB
and stesdlto ,

THE

SERMON. US :

SHIP NEWS. Н1И, frèm Newptet Nywi for Bo»-
Рочиа Deal. March 27, lark 

Richte.% . from London lor Martinique. ’

NOTICE Tt> MARINERS.

JoJtn J
tc-n

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.“God~Became Man,” the Rep 

Truth of Christianity
"'f " 'b-v----------  : _

Preached by the Rev^ Dr. Parkhurst 
of New Yoi*,

•;

Bnrbor.- bsve .«en eairried svay iy lee and

by the LUhthouae Bond tiut Hie elwtrt- 
lwhgiefl broya, Southwest Soit No 12 and Chapel Hm^LsTcgtTlre 
ttnauished It miy not be pfacaceMe tr re- 
Г*|Т ^е, cable teiding so them to « ta 
dsy*. but tbe buoy» will be rellghlted «в 
a-v^ltable, at which, due notice win be

BOSTON, March 27—Steamer Juniata re
î’f,V °tt Pî®°°k 3U’« I» inposition, but the gas buoy marking the 

■wrtek of ech ІПвппіе Fito4, ія whiiwhtrri ne . T0MPK1NSV1LLE, Н ї. І^М, 
ttonj* riven by the Lighthouse ВбгіІЬ,; 
a bte.ck spar buoy, with >ut number, bas bra retabltihed :n PA fathome d, ““ 

^ A sunken schooner, retort
ed to be the William Everett, in Qreenpon
lowlnr"’ 1МІYbrk- on the M- 

ІЇЧЇ”*8: Outer end ofrailioad wharf, N (у E; outer end of Pros-
« те wreck bar eeght fathonw of water

*T«P»” ahow at all atagea of tie tHe, hut she la In the track
°* SS^.v>narlnea<M'«î“v|19,! Prospca* wharf.

ЇЙТІЙ, 28"LLi?btbouee toapedtor 
tn ,,b” ead »P«t huoya

®?e. Vineyard S tand, and Handkerchief and Shovelful Lightships re-

March 2S-9 s ваша, 2,942, Stewart, from 
Liverpool, Troup wd Son, pass and mdse.

S S Kaemun. 1,985, Horsburgh, from OiM- 
gow. Schodeid and Oo, general.

£ch Mai. (Am), 12$, Forward; from Port- 
lands' uiiifwr "huTi 1

Sch Marlon, 123, Ricker, from Newark, J 
В Moots, <x*l. v

Coatt.w.’ce—Seha Briek, 20, Wedlln, from 
i’caver Harbor; Qartie Wetabrcoke, 16, CUne, 
ftom Mroat Ii’ea; Bear Hiver, 37, Wood- 
worth. front Bew Rlver

SSS
wî; from ^
Shaw, from Yarmaeth; Оо'Дза Rule, e, Сш- 
di r, from C-mpibelkx

March Зь-Coarowtae- Sdhs Lids Grata, 
EUt. loom Qoaoo; Forest Fliiwer, 26, Kay, 
from Meurgaretvltle.

to

In His Own Chun*, December 11th, 1898, 
and Spedafly Reported for the 

St. John Sun,

our “I

Cleared.
March 2S—Sih Wenlbworth, Glteon, for 

New York.as a
Sch L4e.;!e В, Bel yea, to Eaetpcrt. 
Coaetwbe—S-h* Buda, Stuart, to Beaver 
arboi; Wan'ta, Henly, for XnnapcKs; Tra- 

roraboro; CHlzen, Wood-
R.KnOB* ' *Ttl n’ina lf(9« aw far

Harboj ; Wan'ta, Hetiy, for AnnejxKa; Tra
der, UgU.le, for Arraboro; Citizen, Wood- 
worth, for і Bear River; Thelma, Milner, for 
ApnapoMa: Oil", Qlaopy, tor Dlgby; Beulah,

: Ммсь0 à^cfiÿttwtoe-Scba Sarto F, Ûea. 

ter, for Maitland, Rei, Swee- for Quaco. 
iBtind^To С°Га May’ HlaningOon, for City 
На^в'/?^в Lavra, Pataer, to V.aayard

Seh ’C 4 Flint Махкйї, to City Island 
r o.

Seh rente D Loud, Sanborn, to Provl- 
detre-

PA Centennial, Ward, to City Island f o.
Coastwise—Sohe Garfield White, 

for Alma; Brisk, Wadi

BO
repo

fe the ::
preeaed It Will be Ré 
the peifonrier did bédly, but 
he dtl no* do es well as * 
imagined he was going to. 
tiori is not a matter of ahaoSute excel
lence, but a.,matter of rfetio' between 
performance and expectation. Even 
trié dhUdren kno-w that-If the boy Who 
stands at the head of trie does makes 
a good recitation, nobody thinks any
thing of it; ; it Is taken for granted 
«hat he will make a good recitation.
Whereas, if thé little feHow. stupid 
little fellow, that abends a* the other 
end of- the class should happen some 
day to call a noun a noun Instead of 
an Interjection, and should happen to 
spell the word «bait Is given Mm with 
only trie right letters, and most of 
those letters in the proper order, toe at 
once becomes the Hon of the# occasion, 
the Joy of hto teacher, a curiosity to 
hie mates and a bewilderment to him
self. The smart boy in «he class Is 
for trie time being «dwtoéré' in trie 
comparison. Bt was not the excellence 
of trie spelling triât created so great 
a sensation; it was «imply that the
boy did not do neatty so badly as Not only are we irritated by limita- 
there was liklthood of his doing, and tiqne of place, and try to be ubiquit
és all trié rest of trie boys wére pre- ous, but are" similarly annoyed by Urn- 
pared to have him do. Itatlone of time and attempt to exploré

And we boys, that are out of the and to map- trie centuries thaï- pre- 
spelllng Mass and that are grtown up, faced recorded history, and even trie 
form our estimates in quite the some ages that thresholded the present era 
way. We begin, to applaud eoly when <X trie earth and the heavens. We are 
a llttfle more comes titan we were reel- so accustomed to this habitual iatru- 
ly looking for, so that the more we «ton into tintrarvereed domain that it 
are expecting the harder we are to cap easily escape us what a certain 
please, and we are not satisfied really irrepressfoleroeas Itamlnent within us 
unless we are a grain more than sat- all this betokens. ^ And this skipping 
defied. Mjuslic, tialntiny, architecture, out among the stars and then coming 
that Is celebrated, to almost always home for a little while to iMta a book 
disappointing. We are not impressed of what we saw there, what the stars 
by It because we are not os much im- are made of, how large they are, how 
pressed toy It as we thought we were much they weigh, whether they are 
going to be. it to Just on tria* ас- young or old, latent, middle-

but because the greatness of the oc- «ang together, and all the sons 
«selon operate» to inflate anticipation, God shouted for joy, tracking the pro- 
Ahd even a nine-inch stick to smell in Kress of events, or trying to, deetptoer- 
a ten-inch hole irg the wheel marks made In the oîd
• Now, if the high estimate that others stjata, or In. cosmic star-mist; by. the 
put upon a man, and the severe-exact- Slant car of onward movement when 
lone «hat they therefore make uf him, creation’s sprlragtlmev was -yet on, and 
tends,to keep him modest and strained then coming .quietly back to today, 
up in viaw df the high. Ideal that to by and in an easy chair by the fire com- 
tte means kept continually preseed Ptocentiy penciling diary notée of the 
upon his attention, why, then; we may world’s babyhood, and with no feeling 
expect that if one to, in a stouter way, at all but what Ц to the thing for a 
InteOllgeatly impressed -with his owe* roan to do, «hat the universe to to be 
capacities of action-or character, the known' and that man is here to know 
sense of his Own worth and. power Ц- .to ransack ft, to compel it ito tell 
wfll issue in a like etrenuousness of Itself out In court; well, «here to a- 
exaction1 made upon hitneeti, which titanic audacity âbçut it all that to 
will be -for more'ltkely to make him to me superbly uplifting. ' ' He inay 
modest (than to make him Conceited, bave failed in a good- deafl that hé al
and will dlmçst certainly operate with tempts, a good many diary memoran- 
a coBftizrttous pressure to hold him a* da he may have entered under «he 
his best. ’ That this consciousnese - of ; wrong day of the rneniri, or even "un- 
worth and of power can'1 easily detefi- dcr 'the,; wrong month, .but there to a 
orate into self-conceit we should OU hugeness in the very venture that t>e- 
be ready to admit; bo everything else trays titanic fibre. There are certain 
that is not already as bad as it can heights of audacity which trie fool 
be^ to liable to deteriorate; but’ as a may essay to scale, but -there are 
rule the • man who can do to the doud-plérctng pinacles of audacity 
man who thinks he can; and that there is not room In a fool’s mind 
practically the man who thinks . he ««ц to conceive, or tension to advenr 
саач, can’t While tt wMl be tree that ture-
a boy te àt the 'foot of the class' be- n9t only can a man stand up in
cause he to a poor scholar, it wlU ai- №e face of nature and cross question 
most as certainly be true that he to lt> and compta It to testify, too, but rie 
a Poor scholar because he. is at the ca® exercise upon nature a volitional 
foot of the class; there is nothing to ®s well as am totetlectual mastery, 
toat envircetmeitt to stimulate to him ejnd can harneee tt to his отопГриг-
aJ* S^ee„?f abBity' a”d to work upon P0®6®! we are not afraid of the world

^ref°r® «hé power of an more to the old way to which
«caotlote If to to, keeping with, these ”*» to be, partly because we

Г ^“cWce that we have 'crioeen as our кюву her ways, we know how to take 
text this evening the audacious claim. her- we have -a presentiment wba* she 
made in behalf of mankind bÿ David te thinking of and plotting before she 
to his eighth Psalm, “Thou hast made tioes- K and so we are not as likely 
teaaibut e ltotié lower than God, and M once to. he «aught napping; the 
erewuest him Wlto gtory and horiok” ^ces that used to play about ч» with

S. wnwTSSdlf h0reea Ьгота1^6 Z
discriminate the untveree 
classes—he is one class, and all trie 
rest off the universe is the other. He 
Is property a part of the great whole 
to be sure, but he can think himself 
«мі feel himself to hto separateness.
He oan imaginatively tmknot the 
threads by whkri he to tied and wov
en .Into «he comprehensive fabric of 
facte and forces Personality begins 
"t,^at^hVt: d^soaallty- to not a 

& fmv ounces more
hm,re <vr^In member» of the
brute creation, but it begins to the an-
preclatlon «ha* “I’’ have, that “I” rX 
thinks am In a way dtetlnot from the 
would about which I think.

These ІЙ a - certain iapdîinesg in tbie
811,1 In & to 

'wttudh *thbB to the йМнАй

. REPORTR

iS^n^er^jT Л Mb 

j^-«
Pten posted by Lloyd в as missing.

f .

Lima; Brink, Wedlln, for Вебтаг^Шт- 
MetRer, Smith, for Qileco. , has

- . 1 CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived^
QUACO; Mirch 29—Аачі, echs Benlaii. s . - - . -------- ------------ ----- ---------

Seety: Speedwell. Black; G-Lidc, Tufts; Lida ~ Г—t-----------------
gST* MS' ^ R ^ ^ fr=m St thh ^. Tee^WUe' eftieo

W. Barres

DEATHS.

_ _ , in* youutest daughter o<
fS.aîïîS&i,in'i ^ -ale Hotel-b Stephenson. 
CjJAdPORD—Ai Crawford's Point, Long 
Reach, March 28th, titer a long end pain
ful illness, which she bore with Christian

. Patience. Rachel, wldtw of the tote Joel 
Crawford, aged 76 year», leaving ere son 
ana a large elrcle of relatives and frieods 
to ЙЮЦГ^ ІЬеІГ lose.

JAMES—On March 28th, ait her son's resi
dence, Charlotte street,-wfet-ce.d, Maty 
Ann wltew of the late Freddrk James, 
aged 72 Tears ,

MACRAE -At her late rebdeoce, 5 College 
•'ourt, Québèc, P. Q„ an March 28th, Har- 
tièt Jane, wile of Rev; Principal

m,
after a lingering Ukieee, Nlchotosi At Mooe- 
han of Pprtngfield; > Kings counrrf 'aged X4 
years, -leaving three gone and two daugh
ters to mourn their lose. 1

MONTOOMBRY-At South Cloute, Quête» 
Ca, Mardh 27th, after a short НімВЕ 
George Mon.*scm-ry aged 9Б years, leati** 
a torge circle of friends to moiitM tfiW

РА5ГС>Ж»Ж-ІІ. this city, bn Marîh 
2.th, Ollive May, aged 14 years 
mo.-.ths, youngest daughter of 
and thi late l>avl.l Patterson.

PC.TERS— At 188 Germain street, March 
’Sth. Sarah, beloved wife, of Edwin Pets» 
aid eldest daughter of H. F. WorraU, Esq., 
^|*Ilb*, N; SI, in' tile 41 it year of her age.

TOLE—m West Medford, Masd., March 28, 
John Francia son of Joseph АІ and Agnes 
Toie, aged 2 yeans, S montt}», 11 days.

Macrae,Ч'-'

; і BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At' Ixindm, March 26, etr Lake Ontario, 
fri m Mali ix. , ’'

Glasgow, March 28, air Amarynthla, 
McNeill, from St John.

At Bafoidos, March 8, sch Calabria, Mar- 
«lets, fatal New York, 9th, bark Trtotcad, 
Card, frotn Pernambuco (and stiled toffi for 
Trinidad ; ech Mtimte. Hilyer, from Halifax 
(and;tailed 11th for. Trinidad); lltfc, barks

жгбЖ’іУйТЕЙГяГ,:
from Buenos Ayres for Philadelphia (and 
called 16th wind, inward cargo; ech Lizzie, 
Prodreau, fron. Weynsauth, NS; 14th, bark 
Hornet, Nobles, from Bahia; brig Gabrielle, 
Mundy, froto Suntiam; 15th, bark Altono, 
Collins, from Cape Town : s;h ВГ Merriam, 
Mvrr(am, from Jacksonv.He • 17th, ech Sir
tlib'ort, Rafuse, from RIO Grande do Sul. i 

At Belfast March 26, bark G S Ferny, 
Dagwell, fmm Mobile.
B.’S.fMs’S.t,”- ' ’

mUSefSASSW ЙУ»
1 x Sailed.

From London, March .25. bark Pifldoon, 
Richter, foe Martinique. . "

From Barbados, March 13, ship '2' Htng, 
Innée, for Pensacola; hflg Ora, .Saundeiw, ■ for 
Alitigua;-sobs tlteUa E,' Rafuse, add GGytsiim 
Emroro-, Dill - for -Turk’s bland; 11th, St 
EI.no, McDonald, for St Johns, NP; 16th, 
relis Ben Boit, Anderson, for New Bruns
wick; Utopia, Wagner, for Turk’s Islanl.

Ггото Montego Bay, MOndh S, ech Arena, 
Parker, for New York.

From Newcastle on Tyne, March 30, s s 
PraitlngSborig. for St John 

Prom Barbados, March 7. w>h 1л Plata, 
Fli-ьп, tor Antigua; ,8th, tork Peerlcte. 
Dane, for Anttg m; 11th, sdh Opat, Foote, 
fir 8- Vincen*. W I. ■

F om KojgsDn, Ja, March 1:L ®ch Elma, 
Baker, for ApalachtooTa.

At

and » 
Saran

f

trie
*tA RlNB MATTERS,

ta-
Sob. Mint j, which arrived at Lunenburg a
тшш

nved a4 P№ba*K 0n the luth With fish, 
bound for, Pernaiub ico, ш distress, having 
been dismasted in lot. 41.50 N.. loo. 48.16 W„ 
In a heavy gale (as before reported.) She is 
ten-hanging cargo and will repair.

jPraDUS- .Cwt Wood/ whiqh left New 
York. FW- 4 for HtvauA,- lh' cotopeny with 

•*ra£ Martha .4. BemrciK,'* has mvt errtved at 
dnitmatloa. - She bad -a crew of six. Vessel 
vtiuea at $7,huu. insured for $«<«». Prior tb 
sailing *1,000 to repairs were toédë. Cap
tain’s wife and family réside at' BostoL Tb 

Halifax Chronicle; Now that the‘New Eng
land Gas card Coke Company has commeuceO 
npoiallons at lte new plant In HNeiett, «ev
er Я1 steamers will be- Chartered to -run Pegu 
ularty between Jsoulshurg and Boston to sup
ply coal lor the oorpo-htk n. The'Y 
ter announced is that bt trie ateetme which is-no* loading rôteîf at iibMW

DunWre Hoad,■

9*

av-'

t char- 
Geyflon,say,

■ Fch. Marcus Edwards,, before . reported 
acliore on Hart Island bar and towed to Port 
Clyde Jab.'S,' wvto sted-ty аіюШвв-iai the 
hitter place on- Saturday to W*tt*hiF 'Bren- 
ney-of Port Clyde. All* diaims ot wstoage by

œr^i^h1^,^! °we7ed
$TV0. The Marcus Edwards left St. John la 
the eariy port er the irlniter for-New York 
with a oargo ..f -lumber shipped by Dunn

A North Sydney, C. B., deepeadi of' the 
27th say!: TAvlve schooners, besides at earner 
Ga>piwia, from Purpeblac for Milford Haven; 
are reirorted jammed In the ice off the Mag
dalene lilancto, Gulf4 ot St. Lawrence*. The 
Gnspesln la ’rtyw eevdn miles S. W. of Am
herst' Island, bhe to wedged in and is drift
ing in whate've- direction the tee haypems to 
be moving. She was reported' today to be 
running short of coat, water and general pro- 
viHuna. but all on board well. She has been 
Imprisoned over a month.

.Children Cry for
CASTOR IA

: FOREIGN PORTS.
:- w-: : ■ " Arrived: “ '
At lluen-s Ayres, Miarch ?1, -hark Auriga,

WiNTÉ^to ^tTERS: ' 24. ship Andora,
(Brêm Wednesday’s Daily Sun.) ^At^Mobtte, Itorch3^,' bark'" Alberto, Har- 

^ *** WM^ewu. March 23. str John J

^^Гк^^-ТЬегесе, lïathe- 

Royàl mall stiv Californian Cant Mac- :ОІІл f’bni Port de Paix, Haytl; Moama, Cox, 
nlcht-7,-: arrived from Liverpool via- Halifax £rtm? Duanes Ayres.
yeteM-dey mornh*. ard went to her berth. Pernambuco, March 6 brig Clyde.
Where the work, of ddscriarging her Inward Sertm, from St Johns, NF; 7th, harks Am- 
cargo 'commenced.' gara, Rodenheteer, from Bueode Arrm; 8th,

The Donaldson, ltoer Keémun arrived yes- Swansea, Sanford, from MomtcWeo. 
terday; afternoon from Gteagow with a large At Bahia, Fab 13, bark .HiBride, Merrill, 
general, cargo for, St. John and toe west She f”™ San Nicholas ,
made a uiflck run out. having left Glasgow : At Havana, March 20, sch Gladstone, Mil- ■ Si-h SykiAra loads lumbar hère foi Las
on ib#l ;iih. ‘ V bury, from Pascagoula. Palmas at $7. ■ ’

ТЬ.с.-лМасіузг stt. Gallia/arrived yesterday At New York. March 26, seba 1. A Plum- Bark Avvenire C. has bean chirtereo to 
aftenmqn from HvorpocO , with some № mer, from Boston for Гtitledalphia; Eiwood Iced .deals here for Cork at 40s. 
passengerj, who'will he sent west by «he C. Burton, Wassun, from Perth Amboy; Gold- A steamer is reported Axel to take deals 
I\ R. today, rtic greater number of them finch, from Maeorls. from Mlramlchd to Glasgow at 46.
ere for the western states. At "Pensacola, March 50, ship 7. Ring, In- Str. Cunaxa, Capt. Grady, win sail tire first

The Furness №. Halifax City nailed yes- res, from Barbados. ' ot next week for à port on the west "coast
terday afternoon tar London vta. Halifax. At Cirracot, Match 28, str S.0amanaca, of England. Frank A. Ktnnear win go 

was at Said Point yesterday, where she Reynold-, fmm New Ycrk. across in her,
put ot* a lot of western goods and took in At New Or.eans, March 28, bark Green- Str Pharealla Is now about due at НаПЬис
4 №0 tjoxes o' cheroe and a large quhiitlty of land, Anderson, from Barbados. from Antwerp with a gtnenaC cargo,
general goods. , -U Rio Janeiro, March 22, bark La ice- It was the steamer Bouavtote, that west

Str. Manchester City, tail Manchester for field, Grant, from Roearlo, etc. horn Htilfax to Loulsburg to load coal forthis port arrived at Halifax yesterday. At Las Palmas. March 19, berk N В Mx*- st John, and nit the §b«£, І «„reported.
«W4 *4 1W. •< V a, fta. Stuart, from Sabine Itoes. . . The totter Ms still at Halifax.

a. і&зят&зшTrZ 13Sft^2bWlS ££&&£?****: G“’ oept. ijuvis,

йЦш««*|5а ШІУШ
rew arid more startling form off earth- R®v- D' AT WPLF- ^ ш New York. Marhh 26, sch Melbourne, Ж tip ~.WM *= ih™lLdue £
Jy display or some more tririHfeg DSri - VILLE.. 4 . .. . :< r Barac»a. e® accident t , rie-rine goer, and itod to be
suaslve • of steMar paragr**>h. He did Trié. Sun’s Wolfytile correspondent T>om Pcrtambuco, March S, tarkAtexan- °4w'e
it by spetong Himself tart into t№ writes under date of March 2»tri: The Bn' iSfv4- ^ ^ ^ ?
Personal being dff a perfect man. №> Rev, ,t>. J. Fforer of St. John, delly- i.’rxm New Yirtc. Mar* 27, »rlg: G В Lock- ' Л" <^*»n is sehJta at Girdl-
to*Hrt>lte!Ltrîî№ee' to huÉSanlt|y in ïté ered a very (nteresttog and, instruo-r bsrt, *ЯГмС:,гаІ‘?nows Mareh -7 str j j " "wtttorCP'^te
ttartste stnicttjre -was ever paid to tlve lecture to St. Andrew’s офигегі ^ f J 3 known, bJ It ^ rtpresîd terete w

to ^ Eoepel of on Monday evening. The subject, The *Тгїош Smaim Ayres, MWchі»,- b?,rk Oren- Mnf, A party will re eeot" up |ta"k af-
Jeeus Christ, that God became man. RaWgion off Rudyard Klpllrg. and the *45- ftw_mter roads and Ро-"і__Ка4аЗ. _ ,, K Vr- She Is Insured here.

щштттти
tmaetourty schooled to kick at-our £ У'аі^і ,V t® * th^k ’ “ovea . . they are Incapable off keepings «фе sys-
nature. To he taugtot to revile ihaS т°^2аЛ^,Ї’ MEMORANDA. tem free from poisonous waste ma-

вооф; to be catstihetlcaltÿ’ trained to Wta ЬУ Jo<nee’ was preeented ^ ^ Clty Ilktn<e ^ бсьв-‘>гіа1- Stoiitoéh Disordered.' Bowels
my vlllifying tritogB ariort our raatutee Т ^ p!e,sld??" Bahama, ftnm Nexv Yoik for ^Grande * -'■Constipated, Head Aching Baek Poln-
Іа tim prayer* make’fo God^^ül In léplytag, Mr. Fraser Tefferred to ble sul; DSqipzeite, from Perth Amboy tar St lag, take Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver
then w-hen, we are through igg#» Ш Visiting Woimlle. his ^ENA Маг* 16-P.tered previous^ И118’ The quick way they'help you
to repeat the libel by throw in» it i-- first pastorate, where not only tn hto п,у t.irks Rude та. Lewis, from Menai tar „.back to health will surprise you. 
to metre and servi rag it ttb toai» own ohiirdh, brat from taie other de- b№ >Mood, LUley. №eA OAu ' For w -Jib ^
the shape of melodious pratoe^ trite ’FW1## and ftl* Professors of ,t Xaisau * Mwh я ЛІр Kam- Ь
Nearly to not-trie way In Urilcri rètimte Acadl«' he had always received uni- bi^ ^„wnte.. froal Rte Janeiro tar Nor-4
ally to prepare the nvln^ tor >>» forrq. kindness and sympathy, Maity folk, at West' Bay tor archcraee, awaiting ■ -—-—------------ ---- -------------
tru«h off Chrtetiant-fy that OodlS ІГФ* went forward at trie end of ‘"^Нпі'ГрТм8' ships I««c Reed, ; POOGLialrin 2
«an. Humanity as it rise -been ctir- tb* l«°ture to @réet their old past* wddo. from Singapore for ^New York or w hh-steel ra.-king oo cor ride eboemg

1’sri/ffly epneeived and a» 4t ris» hn.,, and friend by a hearty shake and Port*: 8«wm. McPouga.l, from Cebu for on one end. Liberal reweird will be paid to

' for iniljf^^;1' ( y Pp-Mcd iut at Cape Henry, Much 28, №. Ung Whart. . , ~

F
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В

mІ
She

A—v x-iMv-iiOire 4X4,
it

foeir nXbd bite to 

and by means of a good deal off 
draught-tackle, that we have rather 
iogenlauely devised, have set them 
drawing our loads, turning our" wheels 
working of machinery, running on oiir 
errands. Indeed what wè call civB- 
izatipn te, a gréa* deafl of tt, eimpdy 
a matter off the success with which 
we make mature, do our work.

comae datming for 
man^ that he has completely subju- 
g^fod the worM’s wilâ energies. Storm 
^cd steam, havç *Ш1 to toe dealt with 

a ‘bund^ ■ bolt to still hot jf 
bandied carelessly, but the

ENTIRE ATTTTtJDD OF

( im-

Mar* 27. brig G B Lock-Ь’гоеп Nelf 'V

.4

ЩЯЩЩЩ MAN -7

the «wo méet A, brute ground the

tafftteg -» sr-'und'ia^

tive material world, 1Г (nan undertakes 
to wrestle with nature oa material 
grounds man win Invariably be wfalp- 
P^. and a Mt off lightning would be 
Just as deenotaUatag to a Socrates as 
to a mule or a posey bed, provided 

taJtee on terrl-
tort$y that to dtotiraptivtly the light- 
ring’s own; but let a man take that 
same bit off lightning on. to «rétflQd

easily conducts; forTn the°exerokre off 

this consciousness
criminate between trie llttfle wartd trim» 
we individual* are and tiTgreSg ; 
outrtde world in the midst off which 
■we happen to be, we ore in condition to 
attoleve and exercise a degree off men- 
tal mastery over trie world. We" stand 
up therefore ln front off the world and 
commence asking questions of ft; and 
if, like a refractory witness, the 
ground and the sea, and thé sky with 
wi ,n lt- decline to answer,

,lke the ***** on the 
bench, that we are here to find out^d ta^J^|W^L^e Juet “ »*« *Op У№ -and a good deal more convenient for

we die-

:
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Time for Cleai 
Warehousi

■ Ninety-three Pass 

—^Improper" ’

TORONTO, 1 
ency commlttei 
has drawn up I 
tlom to the co 
dominion insti, 
(Objections hav- 
Fdrtin -bffll av 
legal process. : 
similar to the I 
more compul* 

BROOKVILI 
St rvat(v«s mee 
a candidate tt 
liberate aire, ta
carry the com 
mises off a dri 
have been ішц 

• ST. JOHNS, , 
tine case, of F 
of the murder і 
bqr at St. Bra 
ten minutée’ j 

verdict of nj 
OTTAWA, It 

report of ’the 
shoiis that tin 
•Van fisheries II 
an increase of

A

zlous years tin 
the courotiry. 
was as foHowi
Ш втвь о,

■

-jÆ

«2,019,451; Brit^ 
The other prta| 
Some 78,959 пИ| 
fishing Industw 
aggregating a,] 
There to an is 
nearly all in j 

Some doubt, 
curacy off the ! 
officers maints 
rect.

The falling 
was general. a 
The total miq 
licensee issued 
vessels waa 73 
The fisheries p 
nearly 90,000 a 
lng (the ratifia 
tween Great 1 
States, vartoue 
made to Ail« 

OTTAWA, Id 
militia change^ 

’New Bruns 
termaster F. І 
to the reserve 
ot captain. To 
honorary rank 
Joy S.D.Crawfij 
ferred to resej 

71st Ti rk’ I 
2qd Lt. A. E- 
QnaM'y, his n 
the till of offls 

OTTAWA, it 
ment of mllitie 

, dates of the a 
The total nun 
Brunswick to і 
ЗЛЄЄ. Trie cad 
from Septemris 
slet of 5th art 

. teries), 12th. Ш 
lone), 1 eavalr 
of engineers, e 
addition 
camp at Aide® 
the tilh to 23: 
consist ot five 

Despite thee 
Devlin, ex-M. 
grailon agent 
mined to thus 

. greatly dteaipf 
success, arid < 
promising field 
ous to. get bai 

Sir Htbbert 
ish Columbia 

Hon. Mr. SI 
the house adj 
made him the 
Hament. 
ment had bet 
two leaders t 
adjourn at el 
Tapper at tit 
mencing to f< 
mal-admlnistr 
was prepeired 
tnent of the 
throw the die 
day, when SI 
his reply the 
rler thought 
agreement wi 
the leader ol 
that way pi
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